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Th rough the kindness of a friand ,
I have been favo u red with #o op-?
portuhity of reading a volume of
Sermons, by the late Rey . J, S,
Buckminster , of Boston , in Ame-
rica. There is reaso n to believe
that not more than four cop ies of
the work—which was printed at
Boston a few months ago —hav e
at pre sent fouiid their way , and
that with considerable difficulty ,
to this country . The sermon s are
evidentl y the productions of an
original and a finely accomplished
mind : as specimens at once of
powerfu l reasoning and splendid ,
affecting eloquence, I think they
have seldom , if ever, been sur-
passed. ; Prefixed to the vo lume
is a memoir of the amiable au-r
thor , wr itten , as I am informed ,
by Mr. T hatcher, a minister at
Boston ; w ho, to use h is own
words, 4< even now when time has
interposed -to subdue all the more
powerfu l emotions of grief * de-

lights to recal the hours he has
passed with Mr. Buqkminster , and
to dwell on those traits which he
love d^ while his lamented friend
was living, and whic^ deat h can-
rj ot efface from his remembrance/'
—I have great pleasure in tran-
sqribing the supatance pf the Me-
m oir for i nsertion in the Monthl y
Repository. It will be read , I
am persuaded ^ by all to whom
the interests of truth and vir tue
are dear , wit h many feelings of
tenderness and regret. Young per-
sons who are preparing themselves
for the Christian ministry may pos-
sibly learn fro m it to estimate their
time at its proper value in earl y
life ,—it may serve to warm their
hearts with the same generous ar-
dour for the extension of know.
led ge and happiness ;—and in the
character of this exemp lary Chris-
tian they may see the great ends
to which all their intellectual at-
tainments should be finally ap-
plied. Those " whose thread of
life has run even" with that of Mr.
Buckminster , and who are placed
in nearly the same circumstances,
while thev are astonished at the
extent and the resul t of his la-
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bours ,, may well shrink within
themse lves, conscious tha t , in com-
parison , their time has been lost
or spent in vain , and they have
accemp lished nothin g !

I am , Sir ,
Very respectfull y yours ,

J . H. B*
J oseph StephensBuckm int-

ster was born May 26th , 1784 ,
at Portsmou th , New Ha mpshire.
His ancestors , both by his father 's
and his mother 's side , for many
generations , were clergymen. His
paternal grandfather was the au-
thor of several tracts of some ce-
lebrit y in thei r day , in defence of
a mi ti gated form of Calvinism ,
Dr. Stevens , of Kitter y , his ma.
ternal grandfather , is yet remem -
bered , as a ver y learned , j udicio us
and pious divine ; in short—to
use th e language of very high au-
th orit y*—u he was a man , of
whom one may say ever y thin g
that is good/ ' His father , the
late Dr. Buckminster , was for a
long time a minist erof Po rtsmouth ,
and was esteemed one of the most
eminent clergymen of that state .
His mother , all accounts unite in
r epresentin g as a vvomr . n of a ver y
elegant and culti vated mind ; and
thoug h she died , while her son
was yet in earl y youth , it was not
till she had made man y of thos e
impressions on his mind and heart
whi ch most deep ly an d per ma -
nentl y affect the charact er .

Mi\ Buc kniinster was a st r ikin g
exam p le of the earl y dcvelope.
me nt of ta lents. There was no
perio d after his earli est infanc y,
wh ich did not impre ss on all
who saw h im , stran gers as well
a" * friends , a conv iction of the cer -

- The late Chief Justice Parsons.

taint y of his future eminen ce. An
account of some of the pecul iari -
ties of his youth will be foun d in
the following extract fro m a let-
ter ad d ressed by Mr. Buck min-
ste r's brother to the writer of th«
memoir.

" From the birth of my brot her ,
our pa rents intend ed him for the
ministry , and took the grea test
deli ght in cultivatin g a mind ,
whos e earl y promise gave them
reason to hope he was to be a
blessing to the world. I do not
know how soon he was able to
read ; but at four years old he
began to stud y the Lati n Gr am *
mar , and had so great a desi re to
learn the G reek also, that my
fath e r , to please him , tau ght him
to read a cha pt er in the G reek
Testament , by pronouncing to
him the words. As earl y as this
he discovered that love for books
and ardent thirst for knowledge ,
which he possessed throug h life.
He was seldom willing , while a
child , to leave his books for any
amuse ment ; and my father was
so much afraid that close applica-
tio n would injure his heal th , that
he used to reward him for play ing
with boys of his own age, and
would ofte n go with him , to per-
suad e him , by examp le, to ta ke
part in thei r sports. I have no
recoll ection that , when we wer e
childre n, he ever did any thi ng
that M as wron g. He had always
the sa me open , candid disposit ion
that marked his manhood ; nor can
I recollect any t ime when I d\d
not feel the same confidence that
whatever he did was ri ght ; the
same affection and resp ect , wh ich
made the last yea rs I spent with
him so happy . Fr om the time he
wa s five I ill he was seven yearr
old , it was his practi ce to calf the
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domestics together on Sabbath
morn ing, and read to . them one
of my father 's manuscri pt ser-
mons , repeat the Lord 's pray er ,
^nd sing a hymn ; and he per-
forme d the service with such so-
lemni ty that he was always heard
wit h at tention. I have heard my
dear father say, he never knew
him tell an untruth , or prevaricate
in th e least. Indeed there was
always somethin g abou t him which
gained the love of all who kne w
him ; and never any thin g which
made them fear their expectations
of his future excellence would be
disapp ointed *

€i  We lost our excellent mother
when he was six years old. But
he had received an impressi on of
her characte r which time could
not efface ; and I believe throu gh
life he was anxious to be, in every
respect , what he knew she would
have wished him to be. Afte r he
went to Exeter , he passed bu t
littl e time at home. The year
bejbre he entered college, his eyes
were so w eak , that my father
tho ug ht it necessar y to take his
books from him. It was a depri -
vati on he could not bear to submit
to ; and he found means to secrete
some old folios in the garret , which
he would spend some time each
day in read ing. This is the onl y
act of disobedience of which I ever
k new him guilt y. 1 perfectly re-
member the great deli ght he used
to take in listening to the conver -
satio n of men of literat u re and
science, and in work s of taste and
imagination. But the progress o|
hjs 4 mind , and the developement
o(\{iis powers , I was too young fo
Q^serye or take an interes t in.-^-
^hpuld this letter contain any such
iojor^ation, as you wish, I shall

not regre t the painfu l exertion it
has cost me to wri te it. '*

At the age of twelve , he was
read y for college, but , fearin g
his ex treme youth , his fathe r de-
tained him some tim e at Exeter —
where he had received his prepa-
rator y education under the care of
Dr. Benj amin Abbot —and he was
entere d as a studen t at Cambri dge
in 1797, nearl y a year in adva nce*
It may seem strang e to those who
take their ideas of a un iversit y
from the ' establishments of Eng-
land and German y th at one so
young should be fully prepared
for admission into the oldest of
the seminaries in America , where
the pr eliminary knowled ge de-
manded is greater , than at any
other in that countr y. But it is
the genius of all the institutions
in America *—arising, perha ps, in
a considerable degree , from the
thinness of the popu lation , which
creates a premat ure demand for
every species of talents —to brin g
forward youn g men ver y earl y
into life ; and , thoug h such pr o-
ficiency as we find in Mr. Buck -
minster is, no doubt , rare , it is no
uncommon thing to find them
closing t heir professional studies
at an age when Euro peans are just
going to their unive rsitie s.

On the entrance of Mr. Buck ,
mins ter at college, the same de-
cided designation for peculiar ex-
cellence, which had so stron gly
impressed those who knew him in
his earl y youth was at once seen
and ackn owled ged . His career
in this institution was equall y ho-
nou rable to his moral princi ples
and to his mental powers . Amidst
the tem pta tion s insepar able fro m
the place, he gave an examp le of
the possible connection of the most
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sp lendid genius with the mos t re*
gular and persevering industry ,
of a generous independence of
character with a perfect respect
for the government and the laws
of college , and of a keen rel ish
for innocent enj oyment with a
fixed dread of every appearance
of vice. It may be worth while
to record that he never incurred
any college censure, and was not
even fined , till the last term of hi s
senior year, and then onl y for
some triflin g negligence. I t  may
be said of him as it has been re-
marked of a kindred genius, that
" he did not need the smart of
guilt  to make him virtuous , nor
the regret of folly to m ake him
wise.''*

In the summer of 1800, he re-
ceived the honours of the univer-
sity . There are many who re-
collect the oration which he then
delivered on u the literary cha-
racters of diff erent nations ,9 and
the impress ion produced by the
sight of his small and youthful
figure , contrasted with the matu-
rity and extent of his knowled ge,
the correctness as well as brillian cy
of his i magination , and the pro-
pr iety and grace of his elocution.

To the stud y of theology he was
inclined from the period when he
received his ea rliest reli gious im-
pressions ; and he devoted himsel f
peculiarl y to it for more than four
years afte r leaving college. His
time was spent partly in the family
of his relative , Theodore Lynde,
Esq. at Waltham and Boston , and
partl y at Exeter, as an assistan t
in the academy. The portion of
this time which was given to the
instruction of youth , he always

• President KirklancTs Life of Mr.
Amci.

remembered with pleasure , &$
leading him to a review of his
earl y classical studies, and givi ng
him that accuracy in elementary
princi ples, in which the prepara-
tory schools of America have been
considered as chiefl y deficient.

The number of works in theo-
logy, metap hysics, morals and ge»
neral literature which he read
during the period of which we
speak , would appear scarcely cre-
dible to one who did not know the
rapidity with which he looked
throug h a book , and the almost
intuitive sagacity with which  he
seized and retained all that was
valuable in its contents. That
what he read was thoroughl y di-
gested , was apparent from the
accuracy—so ofte n observed and
admired by his friends—with which
he would discriminate the peculiar
merits of different wri ters- From
some fragments of a journa l of bis
studies it appears, that where he
thought a book of particular im-
portance, he was accustomed to
make a cop ious anal ysis of its
conte nts. It was also his habit
to make references, at the end of
a volume , to ths pages where any
interestin g passages were found.
Particulars like these, are, it is
true, unimportant in themsel ves ;
but they may perhaps gratif y, in
some deg ree, that natura l and
not useless curiosity which we
feel with regard to all the circum-
stances of a distinguished man 's
pre paration for his future emi-
nence.

The process of stud y and of
thought through which he passed
in forming his theological opinions ,
cannot be too much praised. H
is strange that a principle so na-
tural , and so constantly observe d
in all other sciences—that of be-
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ginning with what is simple and
clear , and grad ually proceeding
to what is doubtfu l and dark—
should have been so often reversed
in the study of theology. It was
not , however , overl ooked by Mr.
Buckminster. Heavoided as much
as possible, all discussion of the
cont roverted doctrines of syste-
matic divinity till he had made
him self thoroug hly acquainted
wit h the evidences of religion , na-
tural and revealed,—examined the
nature and degree of the insp ira
tion of the sacred writin gs, m or-
der to determine what laws of in-
terpretation are to be app lied to
th em ,—taken a general survey of
the questions connected with the
criticis m of the Bi ble.—and sanc-
tified all his investi gations by the
habitual stud y of the sp irit and
maxims of practical rel igion.
Having by these inquiries , together
with an accu rate knowledge of
the ori ginal languages, prepared
himsel f for the interpretation of
the more difficu lt and obscure
parts of the scri ptures , he com-
menced the stud y of them with
the aid deri ved from a comparison
of the op inions of the best com-
mentator s of diffe rent sects. The
writers on what may be called
dogmatic theology , he now per-
mitted himself to consult , and he
has often been heard to say with
wh at eager cur iosi ty and even
trembl ing interest , he read Tay lor
and Edwards on original sin , and
pushed his researches into those
hi gh speculations , where so much
caution is necessary to prevent the
mind fro m becoming enslaved to
a system , and shut for ever against
the light of truth.

Having, in this manner, gone
over an u ncommonly wide and
extensive field of preparatory stu-

dies, in October, 1804, he yielded
to a request to preach to the so-
ciety in Brattle Stree t, Boston. It
is impossible todescribe the deli ght
and wonder with which his firs t
sermons were listened to by all
classes of hearers. The most re-
fined and the least cultivate d
equall y hung upon his li ps. The
attention of the thoughtl ess was
fixed. The gaiety of youth was
com posed to seriousness. The
mature , the aged , th e most vi go-
rous and enlarged minds were at
once charmed , instructed and
improved. A fter preaching for
a few weeks, he received an in-
vitat ion to become the ministe r of
this society, and was ordained ,
January 30, 1805. The fati gue
and agitation of spiri ts which he
experienced on this occasion , pro-
duced a severe fit of illness, which
interrupted his labours till the
following March , when he re-
commenced them w i th  a most
eloquent and interesting sermon ,
(inserted in the volume jus t pub-
lished) u On the Advantages of
Sickness/ 7 from Psalm cxix. f l y
"I t  is good for me, that 1 have
been afflicted . '*

The situation in which he was
now placed introduced him to ma-
ny new and most imp ortant duties .
The effect of mul t i p l ied and in-
cessant labours on his delicate
frame could not fai l to be soon vi-
sible. A disorder , which had made
its appearance some years befo re,
was sensibl y increased during the
yea r 1805. It was one of the
most tremendous maladies which
God permits to afflict the human
frame ; and to which it has often
been found that  minds of f.he most
exquisite structure are peculiarly
exposed. The manner in which
this visitation was endured by Mr.
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Bucktninste r can never be thou ght
of, but with increasin g admiratio n
of the fortitude , and reverence of
the piety, which sustained him.
Those who saw his habitual gaiety
of disposition , and observed the
lively interes t which he took in
his friends and all the usual occu.
pati ons of life, and especially,
who witnes sed all his cheerfu lness
and activit y, returnin g almost im-
med iatel y after the severes t of
these attack s—were disposed to
th ink tha t he could not be sensible
of the te rrific nature of his disor.
der , or ever look forward with
any distinct antici pation to its
thr eaten ed consequences. It was
seldom that even his neares t friends
heard from him any allusion to
his calamit y ; and , perha ps, ther e
was only one of them to whom
all the tho ughts of his soul , on
this subject were confided . How
littl e th ey knew of him , who i ma-
gined he was insensible to any of
its appalling consequences , will
app ear by the following extr ac t
from his pri vat e journal , whi ch it
is impossible to read witho ut emo-
tion.

« October 31, 1805. Another
fi t of epilepsy. I pray God tha t
I may be pre par ed , not so much
for death , as for the loss of healt h ,
and perhaps of mental faculties.
The r epetitio n of ihese fits must ,
at length , red uce me to idiocy .
Can I resign myself to the loss of
memor y , and of that know led ge,
I may have vainl y prided myself
upon ? O God ! enable me to
bear this thou ght , and make it
familiar to my mind , that by thy
gra ce I may be w illing to endu re
life, as long as thou pleasest to
lengthen it. It , is not enough to
be willin g to leave the world , when
God pleases ; we should be wil-

ling even to live useless in it , if
He, in his holy providen ce, should
send such a cala mity upon us. I
think I perceive my memory fails
me, O God ! save me fro m tha t
hour !"

It j s proper to remark that thi s
susp icion of the failur e of his me.
mory was, it is believed , wholl y
wit hout foundation. His fears
for t he sa fety of a facul ty—wh ich
in him was alway s so emin entl y
perfect , that his friends scar cely
ever thou ght of appealing from it
on any question of fac t—wer e
awakened probabl y, by that loss
of facilit y of retention , which ever y
philosophic mind trained to the
habi t of classifying its ideas is ac-
customed to experience with regard
to those insulated facts which can-
not be easily connected with its
gene ral knowledge.

(To he continued.)

Historical Account of Student s
educate d at the Warrington
Academy.

( Concludedf ro m p.  530.)
1778.

303. Samuel Shore , Nort on.
After three vear s residence went

to Geneva , where he spent two
years , and afterwards studie d at
Lincoln 's Inn , married Miss Foy,
(sister to No. Z55) and settled on
his maternal estate at Norton Ha ll,
Derb yshire. For several year s he
was President of M anche ster Col-
lege, York ; whi ch office is now
held by his excellent father , the
patron of all good desi gns, aft er
whose example he cont inu es to
support the cause of civil and re-
ligious libert y, and , unashamed
of his nonconformity ^ to main ta in
a place for Unitarian worshi p in
his native village.

304. Samuel Yate Benyon,L.
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Son of Samuel Benyon , Esq.
of Ash , near Shrewsbur y , and
descendant of Dr. Thomas Ben-
yon , of Shrewsbur y, one of the
most eminent ministers and tutors
amon g the earl y nonconfor mists.
He is mentioned witn great honour
in the life of Phili p Henr y, from
whom the present Mrs . Benyon
is descended. Mr. Benyon , after
bein g a year or two at Cambrid ge,?
stud ied the law in Lincol n's Inn ;
and is now a considerable chan -
cery lawyer , and attorney - general
of the count y palatine of Ches ter .

305 . Hu gh Munro .
The present Sir Hug h Munro ,

of Foulis Castle , Ross-shire .
306. Samuel Ogden Bir ch ,*C.
Became a merchant ; died at

Messina -
307. James Clerk ,L. Edin-

bur gh.
An eminent advocate ; and she-

riff of Edinb urg hshi re.
308. John Barr ,C. Glasgow ?
!3O9. Joh n Melling ,C. Newry ?
310. Natha niel Hunter X- Lon-

don derry ?
Sil .  Samuel Newman ,L- Lon-

don ?
312. W . H . Bainbri dge, Knares-

bor ough.
Went into the arm y.
313. Joh n Jac ob, Mobarn ane ,

Ire land.
Went to Glasgow.
314. Nathaniel Hibb ert , D.

Hyde.
Settled at Riving ton , Lanca -

sh ire , of which he is still th e mi-
nister.

315. Pa ul Norris * N onsu ch ,
Wil t s .

We nt to the East Indie s, and
died at Mad ras.

316. Jo hnGr senwood jC- D ews-
bury ?

317- Henr y Lau rens , Charles -
town , S. Carolina .

Son to the eminent Presiden t
of the Congress, in 1778, who in
the following year was taken pri -
soner on his passage to France ,
and was confined as a rebel in the
Tpwer—On his liberation in 1782 ,
he was joined by his son ; who
still resides on his paternal estate
in South Carolina .

318. Thomas Wilson ,*C. Ken.
dal.

319. Jo hn Crom pton ,*C. Chor-
ley.

320. William Shann , Tadcas -
te r.

Went into the army .
321. J . G. Parr , Presto n, ditto *
322. Joh n Good ricke ,* York .
Son to Henry Good ricke , Esq.

M. P . He lost his hearin g by a
fever when an infant , and was
consequentl y dumb : but havin g
in part conquere d this disadva n-
tage by the assistance of Mr .
Braid wood , he mad e surprisin g
proficiency, becoming a very to-
lerable classic , and an excellent
mathem aticia n . He devoted him*
self parti cular ly to astronom y ;
and in 1784 obta ined Sir Godfre y
Copley's med al for his discover y
of the periodical variations in the
appar ent magni tude of certain
fixed stars . He fell a victim to
his favourite study in 1785, in
consequenc e of a cold from expo-
sure to nigh t-air in as t ronomical
observations.

323. Geor ge Taggart , Dublin.
Went into the arm y.
324. Ro bert Ogle, Newry .
Went into the army .
325. William J amcs ,*C Liver-

pool*
326. Frederick Cam pbel l , Ard -

ch att ari , Argy leshir e,
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Went to the Eas t Indies.
327, Jam es Allen,D, Moba r-

nane.
This gentleman came as tuto r

to No. 3 13 , whose father 's mi-
nister and domestic chap lain he
was ; having recei ved his educa-
tion at Glasgow. But he avail ed
himself of the opportun ity of at -
tendin g Dr . Aikin 's lectures. At
the close of the session he returned
to^ his charge ,

328. S* G. Lunn , Ripon.
Went int o the arm y.
329. David Ba rcla y ,C. Lon-

don.
1779-

330. William Hawkes , D. Bir-
mingham.

Son of the Rev. William Hawkes ,
of the New Meeti ng. Bir ming ham ,
the pup il of Drs * La tham and
Benso n  ̂ who will be long remem -
bered for his ju dicious scri ptural
mode of preaching , and for the
simp licity and path os of his devo-
tional services. Mr . W. Hawkes
was of three yea rs standin g at
Daventr y when he came to War -
rington , w here afte r residin g two
years , he spent some time in the
pa rti cular study of the New Tes-
tame nt with his fr iend JVlj r . Turner ,
of Wak efield , and then settled as
assistant to Mr. Holland , of Bol-
ton , afterwards at Dob-lane , nea r
M ancheste r, and , on the esta-
blish ment of a distinct Uni tarian
Chapel in Mosley Street , Man -
chester , he was unanimousl y
chosen th e minister; the duties
of which situation he has continued
to disch arge with much accept-
ance for five and twenty yea rs .
The Liturgy comp i led for the use
of his congregat ion , three occa-
sional Seria ans of great mer i t, an
Address to his congre gation on the
death of a beloved son and daug h-

ter , and a ver y excellent Cat e-
chism for Children and Youth ,
are all the production s wit h which
he has favoured the public ,

331. Mark Anthony Wh yte ,L.
Chesterfi eld.

After three years went to Cam,
brid ge, and thence to Linc oln 's
In n , whe re he was called to th e
bar , and prac tised a shor t ti me
as a barris ter ; but on his marri age
settled at —— near U Uoxete r ,
where he continues to support , ia
a most amiable and respectab le
manner the character of a countr y
gentleman and magistra te.

332. Charle s Jose ph Harfo rd ,L.
Br istol.

After thre e yea rs went to Cam-
bri d ge ; and thence to one of the
Inn s of Court ; was calle d to th e
bar , but it is believed never prac *
tised much. Resides in Bri stol ,
and at his coun tr y-seat at Stap le.
ton , in the n eighbourhood. A
partic ularl y intimate friend of Mr .
Burke , with whom he seceded
from the Whi g Club in 1792.

333. Joh n Ryan Manning /
SL Kitts ,

Went to the East Indies , w here
he died .

33 4. Samuel Gaskell ,C Wa r-
rin gton .

A res pecta ble merchant , and
zealous supp orter of the Unita ria n
doctrine , in his nati ve town.

335. Bohun Shore , Norton.
Brothe r to No. 303, Maj or in

the 4t h Drago ons.
336. J ohn Eat on, Exeter ?
337. Curtis Br ett , Chester ? -
338. Edward Rolfe Finch ,*

Norwich -
339 Nichola s Br own Forst er ,

Bolton , Northu mberla nd.
340. J ohn Edgewor th , W rex.

ham *
341. Hen ry Boat es, Liverp ool
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342. John Daintry ,* Leek.
343. Robert Nairne, Edinburg h.
314. Richard Hudson , Dubl in .
345. John Goodwyn , South-

wark .
346\/Joha Moore, Dublin.
347. William Fenton , Roth-

well-Hai gh , near Leeds.
A country gentleman , and ex-

tensive coal-owner,
348- Peter Nouaille , London.
340- John Perkins, London.
3oO. William Bell Crafton 9L.

Londo n.
A solicitor at Glouces ter.
351,, Jeremiah Aldred , Man-

Chester.
352. William White , Ports-

mouth.
1780.

353. Astley Meanley ,D. Plait.
Came to Warrington from Da-

ventry ; settled at Presentt ; re-
moved to Smarbur-Hall Chapel ,
in Swaledale , Yorkshire ; and
thence to Stannington , near Shef-
field. Died Marc h, 1814.

354. John Rigby,* Manchester.
Died at Warrington.
355. William Ri gby, Manches-

ter.
A merchant in Manchester ; but

chiefl y resides at his country seat
at Old field , near Altrin g ham.

356. John Coates D. Bristol .
Removed after one year to Hox-

ton : settled at the Old Meeting,
Birmingham, as colleague with
the Rev. Radcliffe Scholefield :
removed to St. Thomas's in the
Borough.

357. Henry Alherton/* Walton ,
near Li verpool.

Went into the army.
358. Moreton Walhouse, Staf-

fordshire.
369. John Walhouse, ditto.
Nephews of the late Sir Ed.

^ard Littleton $ Moreton's son is

the present Sir E. L. and mem-
ber for Staffordshir e.

360. Charles Pierce,D. Bristol.
Wen t to Oxford , and became a

clergyman ?
361. J osep h Whatley, Bristol .
362. Phil i p Humphreys* L

lewkesbury .
Brother to No. 253, and fol-

lowed the same profession.
363. Robert Persse, Galway.
364. W. James Hall , Jamaica
365. William Abney. Leices

tershire.
366. John Kinder *C. London
This excellent young man (of

the house of Kinders , No. 1,
Cheapside) died suddenl y in his
shop , a good many years ago.

367* Cornelius Wallace, New
York.

368 . Henry Whately, Birming
ham .

369. John Wilkinson , War-
rington.

370. William Nibbs , Tortola.
371. John Alexander, Glas

govv.
1781.

372. Thomas Roberts,D. Need-
ham.Market.

Became a clergyman ; and is
supposed to be the author of se-
veral publications under this name.

373- William Pownall , Chester.
374. Charles Frizell , Dublin.
375. John Span , Bristol .
376. H, A. Hole,D. Exeter.
Went to Cambrid ge, and be-

came a clergyman. Is he the Rev.
H- Hole, whose name somet imes
appears as an author ? and , if the
writer is not mistaken , a di gnitary
in some of the Western dioceses.

377. — Hawker ,* Poundisford
Lodge, Dorsetshire

Removed to Daventry^ where
he died, May, J784.
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378. Richard Enfield ,L. War-
rington.

This very promising young man
became clerk to Mr. Roscoe, at
Liverpool , settled at Notti ngham ,
where he was elected town-clerk ,
and to the great grief of all his
friends , died of a fever, Jul y, 17^0.

379- S. Peach Cruge r, Bristol .
380. Peter Crompton ,M. Derby.
Now Peter Crompton , M. D.

of Eton House, near Liverpool :
the well-known zealous advocate
of parliamentary reform.

381. Thomas Percival,* D.
Manchester.

The eldest son of Dr. Percivai
(No. 1.) ; ori ginall y des igned for
a physician , but , going to Cam-
bri dge, he chose rather the cleri-
cal profession. He took orders in
the Church of England (on which
occasion Dr. Pal ey wrote him
the curious casuistical paper pub-
lished in Dr. Percivai's Life, and
in Mr. Meadley 's Li fe of Paley,
2cl edition *), and became chap lai n
to the British Factory at St. Pe-
tersburg h, where he died.

Dr. Percival , thoug h somewhat
mortified at his son's entering the
established church , when the de-
termination was made, wrote him
many excellent advice s, sugges-
tions , and hints ; these together
form the thi rd  part of 44 A Fa-
ther 's Instructions to his Children/ '
and are well worth y of the serious
and attentive perusal of every
young divine.

382. William Kilner , Liver,
pool.

383. Walter Michael Moscley,
Worcester.

A country gentleman at Glas-
hampto n , Wo rcestershire ; author
of an elaborate " Treatise on
Archery."

* Also in Mon. Rep os . Vol. I I I .  \>. 6~/ y
€«. Ed.

3S4, — Reynolds,* London
derry .

Died during the session.
385. John PownalU Chester.

1782.
386. Daniel Bay ley, Hope.
Eldest son of Thomas Butter,

w ort h Bay ley, Esq. an active and
patriotic country gentleman and
magistrate ; many years Vice-
president of the Warrington Aca-
demy . There is an elegant tribu te
to his memory in Dr. Percival's
Works. His son resided many
years at Petersburgh as an emi-
nent Russia merchant.

387. William Ford , Liverpool
388. G. VV. Orme, Peter bo.

rough.
389. John Wedge wood , Etruria
Eldest son of the eminent Jo

siah Wed gewood , Esq. ; many
years a banker in the house of
Noel , Templer, Middleton and Co.
Pall Mal l : now resides at Exeter.

390. T. R. Malthus, Cookham.
To any part of the merit of edu-

cating this eminent political eco-
nomist the Warrington Academy
can have little claim, since he
came when it was at its last gasp;
after a feverish existence it to-
tall y exp ire d at the close of the
session 1782-3.

3<)!• Joh n Eaton , Chester.
392. George Armstrong, Du b-

lin *
393. Joh n Henderson , Castle

Davvson, near Londonderry .

Thus , Mr. Editor , you have
(he ent i re  list of the students in
the Warrington Academy : con-
cerning many of whom it is a mat-
ter of regret to acknowled ge tha t
" to he born and die," at least
so far as the writer knows,Cc makes
up the history .* 9 Perhaps some
of your correspondents may be
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able to add other particulars ;
but of some, at least , it must be
ci.frssed , that the less is known
tiiti b ette r. It will be admitte d,
however , that thi s institution was
dir ected by very excellent and
al k men , and that it was happily
sue * ssfu l in training many ve ry
emi'i '  nt and usefu l characters :

then curses the French cookery by
the hour. A third discovers, af-
ter some pains .takmg, that the
wine of the country will sooner
disorder his bowels than his head ,
and he becomes absolutely out-
rageous. Multitudes are ignorant
of the French language ; and, too
proud to set about learning it ,
they make their way through the
public spectacles of Pari s by the
aid of a valet de p lace , who has a
smattering of English ; and when
they return home they declare
that the met ropolis of France fu r-
nishes no good society . People
of this character would do well
to stay at home, and delegate the
emp loyment of t ravelling to men
of moderate views. These will
acknowledge that on the route to
Paris, either by Calais or Dieppe,
they find good apartments, clean
beds, good \vine 5 and if they are
not absolutely bigotted to beef
steaks—good cookery . In Paris
a man may live as he pleases. He
may dine at his pleasure for two
louis or for twenty-five sous. Lodg-
ings also may be had of various
prices, according to the views and
purse of the traveller ; but it may

EXTRACTS FROM NEW PUBLICATIONS.

State and Prosp ects of France . Sgg

Slate and Prospects of F rance.
[ Fr om tc P ar is in 1802 and 1814. By

the Rev Willia m Shep herd?' 8vo, pp.  269
—2 78. Conclusion.]

On my arrival in London I was
informed by my friends , that many
Englishmen who had visited Paris
since the peace,had returned home
extremely disappointed in the ex-
pectation of pleasure, which had
induced them to cross the Chan-
nel. The experience of these in-
dividual s does not , however , at
all accord with mine. During
my stay in the French metropolis
I spent my time most agreeabl y ;
and I shall ever look back upon
the excursion with senti ments of
high satisfaction. As to many of
my countrymen who are dis-
pleased with France ^ I cannot help
thinkin g that the fault is in them-
selves . Unreasonable expectations
are ever morti fied. One man finds
no carpets on the floors of the
French inns, and he instantly ex-
claims that on the continent com-
fort is unknown. Another meets
with a dish to which he is a stran i
ger—he reconnoitres it as if he
were in fear of poison—he j ust
tastes and does not like it—and

and that, on the whole, it hasf in
its day , done good service to the
cause of learning, tru th, and li-
berty.—One short paper more on
the defects in its constitution and
the causes of its decline will close
the observations of your obedient
servant,

V. F.



be observed , that from time im.
memorial , lod gings have, in Paris,
been for their quality estimated
as rather dear. The publ ic amuse.
merits of this  metropolis have been
so long and so loudl y celebrated ,
that it is superfluous to remark ,
they afford , for every unemp loyed
evening, a cheap and elegant
am u sement.

To the man of letters Paris is a
most eligible residence. The stores
of its public libraries, especially
of the Bibliothe que Roy ale afford
him an exhaustless fund of mate-
rials for study. The facility of
access to these treasures of know-
ledge claims the thankful acknow-
led gments even of the t ransient
visitor ; much more so must it ex-
cite the grateful applause of those
who5 devoting themselves to some
specml literary object , are indul ged
with the free use of the most pre.
cious documents, and are aided
in their researches by the liberal,
ity of some of the first scholars
of the age.

Not less powerfu l is the charm
which attracts the lover of the fine
arts to the metropolis of France.
Here is established the public
school of the world for the stud y
of painting and scul pture. Here
the man of libera l education con-
templates those forms which have
been dep icted to his fancy in early
life—and the artist acqu ires those
practical lessons which are only to
be obtai ned by minute examina*
tion of the works of the most dis-
ti nguished masters. If the attract-
ing of multitudes of wealthy and
ingenious strangers to the capital
of a great kingdom be at all con-
ducive to public prosperity or dif-
fusive fame, the transportation of
the reli ques of art and of the
choicest paintings in Europe to

Paris was not merely the work of
vanity —it was a master-stroke of
policy.

As I slowl y paced the gallery
of the Louvre , my attention was
occasionall y abs t racted from the
wonders with which I was sur.
rounded , by speculation s upon
the probabl e duration of the period
when an Eng lishman will  be able
to visit these repositories of taste
in the character of a friend and
an ally. The pu rsuit of these spe.
culations leads to a wide fidd of
thoughts. The solving of the p ro-
blem will , in the first place , de-
pend upon the settlement of a
preliminary inquiry : Will the go.
vernment of the Bourbons be sta.
ble ? And from every thing that
I could observe during my visit to
France, I am persuaded that the
stability of the Bourbon dynasty
will depend entirely upon the con-
duct of the heads of that illustrious
house, and that th ey have not al-
together an easy game to play .
The allegiance of the great body
of the army is more than doubtful.
The troops are general ly disaf-
fected to them. I understand also,
that in consequence of their con-
firmation of the sales of confiscated
property, the loyalty of the an-
cient noblesse toward them is much
impai red ; and with regard to the
mass of the people the enthusiasm
in favour of Louis XVIII. of which
we read so much in the Moniteur,
appears merely on paper. Still ,
however, the mass of the people
are friendl y to the Bourbons .
They were so oppressed by Buo-
naparte ; and the conscription , m
particular, made such inroads
upon thei r domestic comforts , th at
though their j oy is by no means
extravagant they are glad to sea
the throne filled by a monarch
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of a mild disposi tion and a pacific
character. It is to this quarter
then that Louis must look for sup- ;
port* He must cherish his people
. he must foster thei r arts, their
commerce and their manufactures.
I will further observe , that if he i
would wish to establish his throne i
upon a lasting foundation , lie will
do well to restrain notorious vices
in his court , and to avoid , as his
greatest bane, the scandal of pe-
cuniary extravagance. The follies
of Louis XV. are not fo rgotten ,
and the people of France shew
every disposi tion to revolt against
unreasonable taxation. If any
question should unfortunatel y arise
between his people and himself ,
Louis XVIII. cannot rely upon
the support of the army. Pre-
cluded then fro m governing by
force ^ he can onl y govern by in-
fluencc And that influence is not
to be maintained by a priesthood ,
who have as yet no hold upon the
public mind , bu t by prudence of
personal conduct, and by wise and
lenient measures of administration .
Now, as far as personal character
is concerned, it may be justly ex-
pected that the present monarch
will regulate his reign by these
princip les : and when it is consi-
dered that the interest of the mar-
shals is now strictl y united to those
.of the present dynasty ; that the
Peers also and the Corp s Lcgis-
lati/ hsive irretrievabl y committed
themselves in the same cause, we
may conclude that the House of
Bourbon enj oys a reasonable pros-
pect of sway ing the sceptre of
France for some generations to
come.

But the prospect of the conti-
nuance of peace is affected by
¦another circumstance, namely,
the disposition of the people of

France. And I am sorry to state
that I did not percei ve in them
any due sense of the blessings of
public tranqui llity. The minds of
the army both officers and privates
are bent upon violence and rap ine,
and they care not upon whom
these are exercised . Their no-
tions of warfare are not modified
by the chivalrous sp irit of modern
times. They h ave even litt le re-
gard for the welfare of their coun-
try . Plunder and promoti on are
the main articles of their creed ;
and they are l eady to draw the
sword without inquirin g against
whom. Nor are the b alk  of the
people chastised into wisdom by
the events which have latel y oc-
curre d to humble them. They
cannot be persuaded that any of
the ordinary occurrences of war
could have exposed the French
arms to disaster and defeat.

Their language already begins
to be lofty , and the nation at
large seems to wish for an oppor-
tunity of redeeming the military
credit, which , though they are
too proud to acknowled ge it 3 they
are conscious they have lost. The
animosity both of the army and
the people is most inveterate
against Austri a, which power
they loudl y accuse of treachery
and cup idity , politica l vices which
they , very consistent ly, n o doub r,
avow their wish to punish and re-
strain. On Eng la nd also they
look with an evil eye. They
cannot bear to think of our naval
power, and they contemp late with
all the jealou sy of rivalry our
commercial prosperi ty . The com-
plaints of the prisoners of war
w hom we have latel y dismissed in
such numbers , are too read il y iis-
tened to, and aggravate feelings
in themselves sufficientl y turbulent.
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Upon the whole then , I cannot
help fearing the hal cyon days
which in the imagination of so
many worth y men lately followed
each other in endless succession,
will not be of so Jong duration ,
as has been expected.

Where much inflammable matter
is col lected the smallest spark may
produce an extensive conflagration .
The ensuing Congress will consti-
tute the most important period in
the history of modern times. No-
thing but the most consummate
prudence on the part of the ne-
gociators, who wil l be there as-
sembled , can long protract the
revival of the horrors of war.

Letters of Bp m Burgess and Mr.
Belsham.

(From the Gentleman 's Ma gazine ,
J une and Jul y, 1814.)

1. Bp. Burgess's Adclrtss to Unitarians .
J une, 1814.

An old friend and correspondent
of Mr. Urban requests his in-
sertion of the following Address
in his interesting and valuable
Magazine.

An Address to P erso?is calling
themselves Unitarian s , on Com-
p etency to judge of Disputed
Scripture Doctrin es^ and of  jR <%
ligious Controversies . Occa-
sioned by Mr Belskam's Review
of the Controversy between Bp.
Jiorsley and Dr. Priestley ,
You have been latel y told ,*

that the controverte d questions

* " Cal m Inquiry , p. 5. Dr. Pries t-
ley 's " Claims ,*' p. 6, 7. In the News-
pap ers of tin s mo^th (May , 1814)
appeared the followin g advertiseme nt :
?' The Claims of Dr. Priestley in the
Cont roversy wit h Bp. Horsle y, re-
stated and vindicated , in reply to the
anim adversions of the Reverend Hen -

respecting the Divinity of Christ
are " plaint matters of fact3 the
decision of which depends upon
the evidence of testimony, of the
validity of which every reader of
sound understanding is competent
to j udge." Be assured that you
are greatl y deceived in these at-
tempts to shut your eyes against
the mysterious character of the
revealed truths of Christianity . If
I can prove to you > that the per-
son who has taken so much pains
to persuade you that 6 i  scholar-
shi p and criticism " are not ne-
cessar y for the discussion of con-
troverted doctrines , is himsel f not
a competen t jud ge, you may be
the more inclined to gi ve credit
to the long established doctrines
of the Christian Church *

That the subjects at issue are
not plain matters of fac t, may be
easi ly proved by the inability oJ
the Jews to answer our Saviour 's
question , c * What think ye of
Christ ? whose Son is he ?" And

cage Horsle y, Prebendary of St Asaph,
annexed to the late re-publication of
his Father 's Tracts. Dedicated , by
per mission , to the Princ e Regent , By
Thomas Belsham , Author of a Ca lm
In quiry into the Scri pture Doctr ines
concernin g- the Person of Christ. 1'
Dedicated, by p ermission, to the P rince
Regent ! \ ! Unitarianism under the
Patronage of the Prin ce ! ! ! these must
hav e been the pai nful exclamations
of many reade rs, when they fi rst saw
the ad vertisement , and connected it
with the recollection of the late re-
pea l of the Act against Blas phemy.
The friends of truth , there fore , of
Christianity, and of the Church of
England, cannot too soon be undec eiv-
ed. Mr. Belsham 's hook is not dedi-
cated to the Pr ince Regent. The
Dedicati on which is so ar tfull y (1 had
almost said , fraudulently) introd uced
and p ointed in the Advertisem ent , does
not belong to Mr , Belsham 'e book ,
but to Mr. Horgley'*,
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fro m Mr. Belsh am's iHCompetency
to decide correctly on a common
matter of fact, which I will sub-
mit to you , 1 shal l be able to
shew, that his jud gment is not to
be tr uste d, w hen he undertakes to
inform you , what was , or what
was not , the faith of the primiti ve
church. I would by no means
say of h im , as he does of the es-
tablished clergy , that " truth must
necessari ly be the object of his
aversion and abhorrence" (see the
note \ in next page) ; but, con-
sidering the Scriptures as the
onl y standard of reli gious truth ,
and the Primit ive Crurch as
the surest guide in the interp reta-
tion of them ^ I maintai n that the
relig ious liberty which he contends
for, is more likely to lead him
from the t ru th  than to it , by pro-
moting unstead fastness in religion ,
and disinclining him from esta-
blished truth ^ because it is esta-
blished*— But to return to our Sa-
viour's discourse with the Phari -
sees.

** When the Pharisees were
gathered together , Jesus asked
them , sa3?ing, What think ye of
Christ ? whose Son is he ? They
say unto him , The Son of David.
He saith unto them , How t h en
doth David insp iri t call him Lord ?
—If David then call him Lord ,
how is he his son ? And no man
was able to answer him a word/'*
The question which our Saviour
asked , is the great subject at issue
between t he believers in Christ' s
Div inity , and the Unitarians * And
you perceive by the silence of the
Pharisees, that the subject is not
that plain matter of fact , which
Mr . Belsham would persuade you
to think it. You will see in some
wi^̂^ ,̂ ^̂ ,,^..

* Matt. xxii . 41—46,

measure, why it is not so, by ano-
ther ^discourse of our Saviou r's, in
which he says, u No man know-
eth who the Son is , but the Fa-
ther ; and who the Father is, but
the son , and he to whom the Son
will reveal h im."f As the Fa-
ther is revealed by the Son, so t he
Son is revealed by the Father ;
as we learn from another passage.
When St. Peter said , " Thou art
the Christ , the son of the liv ing
God :»' our Saviour said , '* Bles-
sed art thou , Simon Bar- Jona ;
for flesh and blood hath not re-
vealed it unto thee, but my Fa-
t h er , which is in heaven. '* It is
clear from these passages that the
know ledge of the Father and the
Son is equally undiscoverable by
mere human reason. And is not
this an indisputable proof of
Christ's Divinity and Equality
with the Father ? i will endeavour,
in another add ress, to explain the
difficulties which embarrassed the
unbelieving Pharisees, and will
collect from the passages before
quoted , and from others in our
Saviour 's discourses concerning
himself , an answer to his question.
Tire inquiry will shew you that a
doctrine may be easy to believe,
and yet may requir e some " scho-
larshi p and criticism '* to vindicate
it from objection, and may ex-
ceed al l Ci  scholarshi p and criti-
ci sm" to ex plain or to understa nd.
It wi ll shew also that the question
at issue is any thing but a plain
matte r of fact.

I will now submit to your con-
sideration the fact to which I be-
fore all uded , as a cri terion of Mr.
Belsham r s com petency to direct
your jud gment in so momentous
a concern as your faith in Christ.

f  L*uke x. J22«
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He says, in his Cla ims of Dr .
*Pries tley y that in the controversy
between Bp, Horsley and Dr.
Priestley, the Bishop did not cla im
the Victory,—and that he knew he
could not claim it. Whether he
did or not , m ust be a, matter
of fact easily ascertainable fro m
tracts, which betray no marks of
indecision . If therefore Mr. Bel-
sham mistates or reverses the fact,
what confidence can he be entitled
to in his op inions concerning doc-
trines which are not plain matters
of fact ?

I will give you his own words,
and will then shew by passages
fro m Bishop Horsley's Tracts, how
en tire ly the present cham pion of
Unitarianism has f ai led in all his
assertions. In speaking of his own
review of the controversy, he says,
'* Nor does he know that he should
ever have published his thoughts
oft the subj ect, had it not been
for the unblu shing confidence of
Bishop Horsl ey 's part izans, in
claiming for their chief that palm
of victo ry, which he did not , and
which he well kn ew he could not
claim for himself.*—I n the points
at issue between hi m and t he
learned prelate, the victory of the
great advocate of the Divine Unity
was decisive and complete. This
the bishop well knew."*
*' If Bp. Horsley had conceded
the victory, we might readily have
adm itted it to be decisive and com-
plete. But no one can read a
jpag e in the Bishop 's Tracts
without seeing how contra ry to the
truth Mr. Belsham's assert ion is.
In the second part of his Remarks,
(p. 376-) the Bishop says, " Upon
thes e foundations, which a strong-

. * Dr. Priestley's Claim s, p. 8, 9'
and p. 29* * w

er arm than Dr. Priestley s shaTl
not be ab le to tea r up, stands the
Church of orthodox Jewish Chris-
tians at Jerusalem : to which the
assertors of the Catholic faith will
not scru ple to appeal , in proof of
the anti quity of their doctri ne."
Ibid. p. 499, he says, 6i the dis-
t urbed foundations of the church
of /Elia are agai n settled : 1 could
wish to trust them to their own
solidity , to w i thstand any fut ure
attacks. I could wish to take my
final leave of this unp leasing task
of hunting an uninformed , uncan.
did adversary, through the mazes
of his blunders * and the subter-
fu ges of his sophistry/' - It Mr,
Belsham can read these passages
(he mus t have often read them),
and yec can assert that Bishop
Horsley knew himself to be de-
feated in argu ment by Dr. PnesU
ley, he is not competent to ju dge
of any fact of ecclesiastical history,
or of the opinions of the ancient
fat h ers, or the doctrines of the
Established Church.t

Mr* Belsham is not content
with the false assertion* that Bp.
Horsley knew Dr. P riestley's vi e.
tory to be decisive and complete-*;
but add s, that the Bishop would
have laughed at the 6< ignoramus/'
who should seriously think that the

f How incompetent he is to pass an
impartial jud gment on sucb subjects,
(eit her fro m want of learning, or the
f arce of prejudice , or from both) is
evident from the following most ; uri-
candid and untru e cbar aoleV of the
Established Church and CLergy. " Tied
down in an enlightened and inqu isitive
era to a system of theology, the
wretched relic of a dark and Lartiar ous age,
upon t he profession and defence 4rf
which all his hopes are built , TRUTH
must necessaril y be the object ôf his
aversion and alhf irrence. xf (The Claims
of Dr. Priestley, p. xOO.)—tOWJtt inr tlacI
a very different opinion of oui^cM^n-
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advan tage of the ar gument lay
with him. " Thou gh b is lord ship
ivas , no doubt , gratified to see
th e effect pr odu ced by his pom-
pous and imposi ng sty le upon the
un thin king crowd ; he would have
been the fi rst to laugh to scorn the
solemn ignoramus  ̂ wlio should
ser iousl y profess to believe, th at
the advan ta ge of the ar gumen t re-
mai ned with him.'** I will con-
fr ont the ar rogance and inj ustice
of this charge with two authori ties ,
which, of themsel ves, are suffi-
cient to shew that it is no mark
of ignoran ce to approve and ap*
plaud the successfu l efforts of Bp.
Horsley against the heresies of Dr.
Pri estley .

M r. Belsham himself quotes
Lord Thurlo w as an admire r of
Bishop Horsley 's Tracts in this
contro versy : and it cannot be de-
nied that he was a goed jud ge of
what is sound reason ing, and not
one of the " unthinking crowd."
He expressed stron gly, the obliga.
tions which the church owed to
her zealous and able ad vocate. To
the approbation of Lord Thur low,
we may add the jud gment of a
wr iter , who was certainly noigno-
ramus , bu t deeply conversant in
profou nd and accurate investi ga-
tion. u I publ icly request you ,"
(says Mr. Whitaker , in the dedi-
cation of his Origin of * Ariani$m
to the Bishop,) " to accept a copy
of the present work , in orde r to
shew your lordsh ip, and the worl d ,
my stro ng sense of the service
which you have done to the cause
of Chri stianit y, by your late wri -
tings agains t a well-known he re-
tick. Uour wr itings will continue
to be serviceable to the cause, as
long as the memor yof that Her etick

* Dr. Priest ley** Claims, pp. stg, 3O.

contin ues in the church : the bane
and th e antidote will go on in a
usefu l union together/ '

Yet Mr . Belsham calls Bishop
Ho rsley a u baffled and defeated
anta gonist ,'1 and pr onoun ces <4 the
victory of Dr. Priestle y to be de-*
cisive and comp lete-" Mr. Bel-
sham may say this , but he cannot
believe it . He may wish his friends ,
the Unita rians , to believe it; but
he will never persuade any impar-
ti al er competent reader to agree
with him*

The victories of Dr . Priestl ey
on the subject of reli gion are like
Buona parte 's in the neighbourho od
of Leipsic, in the campaign of
1813 , vaunted as confiden tl y, and
with j ust as much tr uth , by the
docto r and his successor. His cha-
ra cter , as a chemical experimen tal -
ist, his incessant activit y i n pub *
lication , his vauntin gs and th ra *
sonic challenge s, and last w ords,
bad , no doubt , more influenc e on
many persons than they ought to
have had ; considerin g his glaring
insufficienc y in ecclesiastical antu
qu ities, and in the ori ginal lan-
guages of scri pture , and of the
primitive church . But this in-
fluenc e was, I bel ieve, in the
minds of almost all persons who
were competent to jud ge of the
subj ect, and with the public at
lar ge, effectual ly dissi pated by the
learni ng and acuteness , and pow-
erful eloquence of Bishop Ho rsley,

The attention of the public is,
however , now called to a review
of the controversy betwe en Bp.
Horsley and Dr . Prie stley, by th e
Calm In quiry , and the Cla ims of
Dr Priestley ; in which we are
most unexpect edl y informed , that
we were all mistaken in the supposed
tri ump hs of Bishop J lorsley ;—
and that victo ry was all on the
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side of Dr . Priestle y. Wift wfettt
justice and trtxih this f tview of the
controve rsy is conducte d , is evi.
deht from the contents of this ad-
dress ; and Will be seen more fully
by wha t I shall communicate to
ybti her eafter.

We know how much , durin g
tfre last twenty years , has been ef-
fected in the political wCrld by
d&unt less assertion , audacious
fafifefidods, and artificial influence
of ail kinds. We know indeed
how much such means are caWru -
l&fed to circum vent and intimidate .
6iit ' we riiay noto rea sonably h6pe,
tjb4t, with the extinction of the
French system5 will <tea ;se the
reign t>f abstract generalities , of
revo lutionar y tights , of claiftd rbus
pretension , "and artfu l intimid at ion;
and that at teast in this countr y,
amon g a pr osper ous and gra tfefti l
people, the cause of tr uth , of
Protestantism , of temperate liWrt y,
o'f constitutional rights, attd es-
tkblislied oVdet, Wh every WheYe
prevail .

T canfiot conclude this f irst
address with out i ftfortffin g tir e
rfeacler , that the objects , which I
HkVe in view, are to iiricI eceiVe the
Unitarian s in thei r opinions re-
specting Je&us CfrltisT ;—to dfe-
fen^l Ittie merh ory ôf Bp, Horsley
against the calumnies of Mr. Be^
sham ;—and to mafntaili the posi-
tions established Vy Bj> . HdY sley
m his controv ersy with Dr. Prie sft-
!ey.

T. St. Dlvii>^.
Dur ham, Mty 28.

1 • I -S  ̂
-V «-i

9* Mr. Belsham's Answer to &p. Burgess,

4̂ew*Hif U$e 9 Ju ly  2S.
' ";B!l'a. Ur ^an,

I I tTs by no means "th'y dtesire to

cbtiVert your res"pect ifele Miscel-
liny into a the&tte IbV theoJ ogrca l
conti ^Vet'sy ; but , as you havs
thought fit to giv^ ^ptiMicit y to a
severe attd ulnfotind ed accusation
against *e, I appeal to you* jus -
tice to be heard in my own de*
fencfe .

I%e leaded and wort hy Bishop
of St. DttVi ^^, p. 541* has pub-
lished " An Address to Persom
calling theinselVes Umtariatt ^,n
with t^fe generou s design of " un.
deceiving them in th'eir opinions
respecting Jesus Ch rfe u '3 In ar -
dfcr to wh?di  ̂ bis lordshi p warns
thefti against toy Wri ti ngs ; the
atifch df of ^vhic h be is pleased to
re present as " ignora nt , p^eju.
diced, incompetent," Sec. in the
extreme. Gf thfe, Mr. Urban , I
cfc> not cofthprain- ^-I f his lord ship
beltev&s rf tie to be wh&t he <te.
scribe s, he has & righ t to declare
it; and , if abl e, to p^ove it. I
need not reiaitid ^is loYd ship, tha t,
in the presen t ifcqtris itive uge, hard
words are hot tic€e|)ted for solid
ar guments , and teast of nil by that
dass of Ch^fetiltrts for whose spir i-
tual edificaitioh his lordship inte-
rests Iriifa ^f Wkh su^h ttiafr m and
unsolicited feeiieV^tencew Of tfrte
iTh piitation , lidWever , I cd*fc«ive
I havfe jtiiEft 'khd ^ery gr^at re asoa
to complain. Aft^r having stated
titfa t "" Mr. BeMiatti qalls Biihop
Morsle y a baffled and defeat ed
antagonist , and ^ro^tttMS es tte
victory d{ £»• P^ksffey to be de-
cisive and cdfth pkJt V' hfe lord-
ship adds , " Mr &&&htitn f ntiy
sup ihk, btti 7fe canritit cbeli&ce it !*

Mr. Urban , ^hf$ fe hrog iisge
which ^^ hoald ^V^ fifefen^fehairfod
to use of t he l^ir«6a l pr elate, tow*
eh^r errd ri^̂ is dr pft mdt ^ical 4fe
apinions -may app ear 4e-ine to be i
and how<rsre r itt |pwb»b l^ -it may

- ti '* / ¦
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seem th at a man of sense ami i
learning should * in these times, <
ent erta in and avow such extra qr- i
dina ry tenets. What his lords hi p :
asser ts, I am satisfied that he be- £
lieves. Nor did it ever enter into i
my contem p lati on that any ortho -
doxy of sentiment , or elevation of
ecclesiastical pr eferment , could
release a gentleman fro m those
for ms of civility , which the cus-
tom of polished life has rendere d
indispensable in th e inter cour se s
of society , and which ought by
no means to be banis hed from the.
ological discussions.

I can, However , assu re his lord .
shi p, that I do most firml y be-
lieve, and that , in the estimation
of same readers who are very com-
petent to judge , as well as in my
own , I have demonstrabl y proved ,
in that little work upon which his
lord shi p animadverts * th at Bishop
Horsle y re ti red from the contro -
versy wi th Dr. Priestley " baffk d
and defeated ;" th^t , " the victory
of his opponent was decisi ve and
complete ? and tha t , <c thoug h
his lorch hip might be grat i fied to
see the effect produced by his
pompous and imposing style upon
the unthinkin g crowd , he woulcj
have beep the firs t to lau gh to
scorn the solemn ignora mus who
should seriousl y profess to believe
that the ad vantage of the argument
remained with him."

Far be it fro m me, Mr. Urban ,
to maintai n, that my late learned
and revered friend was successfu l
in every point in th is famous coju
tra versy. There were some sk i r-
mishes in which trut h constrains
we to ackn owledge that victo ry
per ched upon the standard of the
Bishop. In evi| hou r was the
taunting quest ion propos ed by my
too CQnfldent frien d, " Pray , Sir 3

in what Lexicon or Dictionary ,
ordi na ry or extraordinary, do you
find idiota rendere d idiot ?" In
reply to which , in a learned dis-
sertati on , the Bishop, to the eter-
nal confusion of his ungu arded
opponent , produces no less th an
ten distin ct significations of the
word idiota * and cites five Lexi-
cons in which that word is trans -
lated idiot. M y respected friend
likewise was rather too preci pitate
in attributi ng (o his acute anta go-
nist the sole honour of discoverin g
the sublime myste ry that *' the Fa«
the r pr oduced the Son by the con-
templation of his own perfec tions: 9
and thoug h the learned prela te,
with exemplar y discretion , de«
clines to offer any proof or expla-
nation of this mysterious doctrine ,
or to say why this ener getic con-
tem plation of divine attributes
should exhaust itself in th e pro.
duction of one Son only, in an
elaborate and learned disquis ition
upon the subj ect , the Bishop has
distinctly shewn that the credit
of this grand discover y did not
belon g entire ly to himself; but

m ,4 r 
4 « a - m « « tothat it had been revealed ori gi*

nal ly by some of the ancient pia-
tonizing fathers , and was adopted
by some learned divi nes at the .er$
of th e Reformation. It also ap*
pears that Dr. Pri estley was guilty
of an overs ight in reckoning Ire*
naeus in the number of those w ri-
ters who had not specified the
Ebionit es as heretics .

All this , Mr. Urban , I most
readil y concede ; but 1 still main -
tain that the most material point
at issue between th e learned cham-
pions was not a quest ion oi u scho-
lar shi p and cri ticism , but con-
cernin g a plai n matter of fact ," ivl
which Dr. Pri estley obtained the
mo?t decided ad vantage ; and thgt
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of th 19*taa learn ed adversar y was
perfe ct ly conscious.

T£e fact assorted by Dr. Priest-
ley is,' that the great bod y of He*
breiw Christians , in the two firs t
centuries v were believers in the
simple huma n i ty of Jes us ; and to
establi sh this assertion , he appeals ,
amongst others , to the testimony of
Origtm *

Bishop Horsley, upon the au-
thori ty of Moshd m , denies the
fact ; sti gmat izes Or igen as a liar ,
^uid contends for the existence of
an orthodox Hebrew church at
iEli a, the new nam e which Adrian
had given to Je rusalem , or rather
to a colony in its vicinit y ; which
H^fcre w chthrcli consisted princi -
pal ly of returned emigrants from
Pell a, who abandoned the rites of
Moses to secure the privilege s of
the colony*

Of this orthodox Hebre w churc h,
now first heard of, Dr« Priestle y
question s the existence and calls
upon the Bishop for his proof ;
who finding to his great disap-
pointment that the authorities ap-
pealed to by Mosheim were no-
thin g to the purpose , proceed s to
iccfnstruct a formal demonstration
¦Iff* his -own* This demonstration
&fegi tte with six pr of essedly gratui -
tous propositions ; which , how-

"fevei^ to do the lie^med pr elate ju s-
tice, fae frankl y acknowledges , of
th emselves prove nothing. And
it concludes With a seventh , upon
-wiiich th e princi pal st ress is laid ,
but which , as the Bishop in his
last disquisition v^ry fairl y owns,
proves bare ly  f ind singly  the ex.
isteftce of a bod y? of orth odox He-
breW Chr istians , existing some*
Dvhere in the world in the time of
JTerorti e, -250 yeara after the rei gn
of Adrian. And this cyp her beifeg
added to tilt six pr eceding cyphers

constitutes r what the -cBishtop \i
pleased to "gaUdthe - entite ̂ proofs
of the existence of th e ort hodox
Hebrew church at JE lra. in the
time of Adrian.

This statemen t , Mr , Urb an , of
Bishop Horsle y 's  ̂ar gument may
appear somewhat Uttti d&ms, but
I pled ge, mysel f th at it is correc t.
It would be easy- to exhibit it rn
the bishop's own ^yords , in a way
which must convin ce the most io-
credulous. I have done this in a
small volume, entitled ,: 4C The
Claims of Dr. Priestley re-st^d
and vindicate d ," &c. ; and I
challen ge your Ri ght Revere nd
corr espondent to disprove thi s re-
presentatio n. *

Speaking of that small publi ca-
tion , Mr . Ur ban , I cannot suffi -
cientl y deplore the pa infu l sensa-
tions whi ch have been excited in
the breast of his lord shi p; and
other " friend s of tr uth , of Chris ,
tia nity , and 6f the Church of
England /' by a typographical er-
ror in oneof the newspapers, w hich
represented that little volume as
*' dedicated t bp permission , to
the Prince Regfent ^' Not having
any concern in those ad vertis ^-
ment s, 1 had heard nothin g of this
unfortun ate mistake tilK i sawri t
in your pages . But , thou gh his
lordshi p, with his usual perspi-
caci ty, int imat es a suspicion of
fraud , I cannot thi nk that either
the compositor or the bookseller,
with whomsoever the>  ̂ fault lay,
could have any indu cement to a
fra udulent act. And as toA the
book itsel f which was so ad ver-
tised , no child who is capa ble*erf
reading the titl e-page, tould « "iiis-
take the meanitig. Inde ed, Mh
Urban , I hav^ little c"induc ement
to dedicate any pu blicat ion̂ ^(
mine to the Prince Regent. J
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thank God» 2 have no favour to
ask , either of the Prince or his
ministers. To the Regent I owe
nothing but that allegiance which
is due from a frce.born Briton to
bis lawful Prince ; and in th is du-
ty I flatter myself th at I am not
inferior to the learned pr elate him-
self* Nor do I owe any thin g
personall y to the Regent 's minis-
ters , excepting grat itude in com-
mon with my brethren , for that
wise and conciliato ry measure , by
which Uni tarians have been placed
under the pr otection of the law :
A measure - the importance of
wh ich we have lea rned to appre.
date , from that wild effervescence
of an intole rant spirit which has
lately mani fested itsel f where it
was least to have been expected.
Happ ily, it is now perfectly harm ,
less.

44 Mr. B. himself, says his
lordshi p, *• quotes Lord Thurlow
as an admir er of Bishop Horsie y's
tracts in this controversy ." It is
true. Lord Fhurlow was5 as every
one must be, a great admirer of
the talent s and learning of Bishop
JMorsle y, nor would be esteem him
the less for that usefu l talent which
the Bisjhop possessed in an emi -
nent dlgree, of thro wing dust into
?the eyes of the simp le and the ig-
norant. That Lord Thurlow was
convinced by the arguments of the
learne d prela te, Mr. B. never as-
jetted. , He has good rea son to
believe that the noble lord saw the
fallacy of them as distinctl y as the
Bishop himself, and that he made
no hesitation of expressing his sen.
:ti mer its according ly.
- 7- But» adds his lordshi p of St.
.pAvid's, i4 Mr, Whitaker was no
ignor amus,'* and be* in a public
•edtcatioh' todBishop Horsie y; con-
gra tulated l»m upon his victory .

Tha t Mr. Wh itaker possessed a
pr ofu sion of learn ing cannot be
doubted by tho se who arQ&cquain*
ted with his works. Of the ex-
t reme exility of his jud gment , there
can be, amongst intelli gent readers ,
but one opinion ; and of bis com-
petency to discuss an histo rical
question , his defence of Mary
Queen of Scots is a notorio us spe-
cimen. We give his lords hip this
M r. Whitaktr. \* ? ;

His lordshi p charge s me wi fch
using harsh language concernin g
the clergy and their doctrines . The
idea I mean to convey in that pas-
sage which has given offence to his
lordshi p is, that persons , all .whose
expectatio ns in life depend upon
their pr ofession of a pa r ticul ar
system of opinions , cannot , in t ife
nature of thin gs, be un biassed in-
quirers aft er tr uth. If, in th e ex-
pression of this senti ment , , unpue
asperity of languag e has been al-
lowed, I would readil y retrac t it.
In the mean time , it may, perh&pj,
contribute to ta ke o.ff  ̂ the edge of
resentment , if it be recollected th ^t
bis lordshi p him ^elj and his par-
tizans have uoX been in th? J iabit
of using the gentlest epithets and
the most temperate language when
speakin g of Unitariamsnv and its
ad vocates. - * ¦  >& ¦ ¦ .%
lhacos tntra mitred: pecxatur et

extra. - x _ . ,¦• ;  ' *-& , * . -. . .*
Yours, Sec. w. , r . . .- .̂  ?t

T^ BELSHAM-
P. S. I will beg leave t<* ,Qgfer

the fol lowing plain J nt ^iprcta tiL an
of the two importa n t tej its: ^v^iih
bis lordshi p has: cited ; vvfeicbvCQW
perhaps be acceptabl e to so#je^f
your r eaders , till his lords^jp ii^s
time to propou nd hia own moj ^e
critical and elabora te «olutio|i Df
them , , . • ,- , -j . ; ' n/ i  - i i  . . ¦ -,  ̂ ,

1. David in spirit jc*Us thO; ltffc«-
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siah his lord ; because, being;, like
Abraham and Isaiah , tra nsported
in pro phetic vision to the times of
the Messiah , be speaks of his great
descendant as if he were then ex-
isting, and with the defere nce
which would be due to him if be
were actuall y pre sent.

2. *c No one knoweth who the
Fat her is but the Son, and he to
whom the Son shall reveal him :"
But what the Son reveals , is not
the Fa ther 's essence  ̂ but the Fa-
ther 's will. This , therefore , ii
th at which the Son knows con.

Essay on the Pro gress of Religious
Liberty since the Accession of
the House of Ha nover.

Aug. 31 , 1814.
•——Con science, happ ier than, in an*

dent t/$ar$
Owns no superior^ hut the God shcje ars.

Cow per .
The first day of the presen t

month ? saw the completion of a
hundred years since princes of
the house of Hanover began to
sway the sceptre of these realms-
J Sfor can we look back upon thi s
period without find ing cause of
pa rticular gra titude to the pr ovi-
dence of God. The graduall y
improv ed state of religious free-
dom during the last cent ury, is a
fact of which no man of observa-
tion can be ignora nt , a blessing
tor which no sincere and reflecting
nonconformis t can be unthankful.

/ Under the successor of Will iam
and Mar y, the Tolera tion Act,
so declar atory , on the wholfc of

'
, 

• 
" ¦ ¦

• - ¦ •
•¦'> •

cern fng the Fa ther. And, by {34/
analogy% ^fe^n it is said th at no
oue knpwetii tjxe San but. the Fa-
ther ,r the subj ect of th ^ propss^
tion is the doctrine and #ot the
essence of the Son,

I presum e that the learne d pre ,
late , upon re-consideratio n> will
see it to be his duty to retract the
char ge of which I have complained
in the beginning of this letter ; and
which , I am willing to believe, was
the effect of inadv ertence rat her
than malignity.

X. B.

< >
the rights of conscience, was li-
mited by means of the bill against
Occasion al Conformity • and the
br illian t sun-shine which had shed
so much lust re on the noon-tid e
of thp rei gn of Aniiei| \va$ fol-
lowed by dar k &n4 portentou s
clouds ; the evening of h$r life was
threa tening and stormy* On tb«
very day of her death , Aug. I ,
1714, the Sch ism A$t was to bsve
taken effect. By this crue l and
oppressive law. Dissente rs wer e for-
bidden , under heavy penalties, to
educat e their childre n at the se-
minari es and in the pri nciples
which themselves app roved . It
was a want on atta ck upon some
of the tendere st feelings of men,
of Christians and of Pr otestan ts.
In  its spiri t and inten t , it was one
of the worst kinds x>f persecut ion ;
and had the measure been put in
execution , nonconformists youM
have laboured under grievances

610 Ess ay on the P rogress of Religious Liberty.
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which none but parents can suffi-
ciently conceive^

At this cr itical moment , when
th« libertie s of Protestant Dissen-
ters seemed to bang by a single
thread , when our ancestors were
threa tened, not indeed with the
scourg e ami* the stake , but wi th
fines and dungeons , and when the
p vtoet of -dh-ecting their children
into the path of truth and duty
was att empted to be wrested from
their han ds , at this memora ble
season^ <5eorge the First ascende d
the Bri tish throne .* They hailed
his arri val as the pledge of the vin-
dicati on of their rights and free-
dom : nor vrme $hey disappo inted *
Altho ugh not a native of this coun-
try , he was better acquainte d , ne-
verthe less, than his predecessor
with the natur e of our civil con-
stitu tion and with the spirit of the
refor med religion. His Dissenting
subjects were assured of his pr o-
tection : and , as soon as circum-
stances permitted th« legislator^
instead of attempting to anima te,
as it were , this monstrous abor-
tion, the offspring of a bigotted
court and a pro fligate and iftfi*-
del ministr y, repoaled the Schism
law5 and pr ovided for the belief
of Pr otestan t Dissidents from ?the
religion of the stale. Statut es to
this ^nfi *r4re passed in the fifth
and eighth 'years of the soverei gn
whom I have mentioned.

A short time afte r the C0tn-
menfeement of his reign, *he safety
of the kingdom was endan gere d by
a tebeblion. At that alarmi ng
cn$isr no class of his majesty *s
subjects were more jzealons in de~
feiuUng his crown agai nst the Pre -
tender to it than the dissenters :

_ * *l*aV<mit.<t$ the Piiritatti CDr1 ««i*itf**$f)> •mm w. %&*&?-'¦¦

their influence , the ir time , thei r
wealth > their lives, were devoted
to his service. Regardless of the
virtual proh ibitions of the Test
Laws, they recruited his armies ;
an<J some of them even had com-
mands ther e. Their sh are was lar ge
in the honour of having preserved
the house of Hanover fro m the
machinati ons of the exited family
of the Stuarts. And the Toyal
breast was tioi told to gratit ude.
When endeavou rs were made in
parliamen t , by the enemies of the
nonconf ormists , to restrict tolera-
tion ,! the firmness and modera -
tion of the government , aided by
its sense of justice and obligat ion,
pr evented them fro m fieing suc-
cessful.

A sacred respect to religious
libert y was main tained , in like
manner , thro ughou t the nex t reign.
When , about the yea* 1730, som«
bigots were taking steps towards
the nrosectft ion of ©r. Deddri dge,
in the ecclesiastical cour t, for
keeping a seminar y in which he
educated dissenting ministers, in-
forma tion of the design Was ift*
sooner communicated to Geor ge
the Second tha n he order ed the
proceedings to be stopped ;t de-
claring that lie would not aflotr
of any prO8ecu titfn if or conscience,
sake ¦¦ ¦ a declara tion ivhich he
is said to have bequ eath ed as ^
legacy to *his ^succesjf  ̂ by whom
it has beein rnbsr t holtoturabl y wd-
cofmed and ful filled.

f Or rather, when attempts to r<e-
move 'some fisting 1 restrlctioiis df ft3
wate violerttly op{>oded. Lord liana-
d(ywne*s Work«. VoU III. I8», &c.
Append, to Toulmi^s ^Ed. of N«rf»
Sec, Vil.  ̂Wos. 13, 15.

t See iilemoir of the Li fe pf Gil-
bert 1«ra ^fi  ̂

(id eA.)t VduX ^̂ o,
art * tlte i < ferwece Ibtere ^abjo med.
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There arc not a few events in
the history of the two first Georges
which prove that religious freedom
was favoured by those monarc h s.
I am even inclined to believe that
they were desirous of doing more
in behalf of this holy cause than
the spirit of the ti mes and the sta te
of knowled ge among the people
would permit . Gratitude is a mo-
tive of resistles s force with gene-
rous minds : and Protestant Dis-
senters had obtained the gratitude
of the Hanover family in the re-
bellion of 1745 no less than in
that of 1715.

A j udicial and legislativ e deci-
sion pronoun ced in the presen t
reign (1767), was eminentl y au-
spicious to the ease of noncon -
formist s, to their freedom from
harassin g demands and prosecu -
tions. It had been, for some
ti me, the practi ce of the ci ty of
London to put opulent dissenters
in nomin ation for sheri ffs, with the
view ©f compelling them either to
serve the office or to pay the fine.
If they served the office , it was,
of course , requisi te that they
should qualif y accordin g to the
Corporati on Act : if th ey refused
to take it upon them , they were
liable, or, more strictl y, were
considere d as being liable , to the
pay ment of a heavy sum , by way
of compensatio n. At length , a
puMtc-s pirited nonconfor mist, who
had been nominated as sher iff, and
who was convi nced of the illegali-
ty of enforcing the nomination ,
mad e his appeal to the laws : and ,
after the cause had been removed
from one court to another , the
highest of all our tribun als, the
house of Peer s, gave jud gment
unequivocally in his favour. Fro m
that moment Dissente rs have ceas-
«4 *f> b* that molested : for the

pr inciple was then recognite d that
nonconformit y is not a crimt.*
If a professed Dissente r now bear
a corporate office, it must be by
his personal choice. His dissent
is not interpr eted by the laws, nor
will they allow it to be used , to
his disadvantage. Th is was a
grand improvement in his situation.
Previous ly to the accession of the
Brun swick family, it could not
have been effected. We owe it ,
under Providence , to the milder
spiri t , th e increase d k nowledge,
the superior justic e and indepen.
dence in jud icial pr oceedings,
which have marke d the country
since it has been governed by
pr inces of that race.

In the nineteenth year of George
th e Third , Protestant Dissenting
ministers and school-maste rs were
relieved , by parliament , fro m an
obl igat ion to sign the arti cles of
the church of England ;t in the
room of which subsc ri ption , a de-
claration of their belief in the au*
thori ty of the holy scriptur es 1*
now required .

By an act which passed so lately
as the year 1812, thei r acconu
modation in respect of the tiro *
and the manner of making this
decla ration , is greatl y consulted :
some vexatious and inconvenien t
clauses in the ori ginal Tolera tion
Act are repealed ; and the bene*
fits of it are extended to ministers
unconnected with congrega tions .

It must be remembered, too$
tha t these amendment s in the To*
lera tion, so far as Pr otesta nt Dis-
sente rs are concerned , had been
not long preceded fcy the defeat

* Fornemux 's Letter s to BUdwW*-
See, particularl yv Che Appendix.

t Subscription to the article on d**™
muihvrity  wa* 4i*pcxm4 witfc.
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of an attempt to confine i t :  so
that the boon is this mpre accepts-
ble, the more characteristic of the
spirit of the reigri and of the times,
inasmuch as it followed sp soon
upon the apprehensions vyhich not
a few persons had entertained.

The repeal, during the last year,
of tire disabling and penal statutes
against /Antutrinitarians , cannot
lie fo rgotten. And this *, cn easure,
far from being pjrecipitaiely urged
or taken * was the result of niature
del iberation on the part both of
the government and the legislature-

There has also been a somewhat
recent determinatio n^ in one of
the spiritual courts, to which it
is proper that I allude aias not a
little ; friendl y to dissenters. It is
now jud icially ascertained that
clergy men cannot * refu se to bury,
or to permit to be buried , chil-
dren who have been baptized by
noncoflform fst mini sters—without
exposi ng themselves for such re-
fusal , to the ahimadversion of the
law.*

o Nor have the benefi ts of To-
tefatiofi been extended in the rei gn
of George the /Third only to Pro-
liant Disinters ̂  the Church
^rEri|lan^t : Jiis Roma n Catholic

^
b |e^ts 

hav
i ng gartal^en 

in 
the

JBt^^P^!'? paternal govern,
meht. In the Vear 17$I an act

 ̂
p^secl

^
&£ whic^ they are

exempted ' from very, severe re-
•Jt&rofe/ d inabilities and penalties,
But Mf • 1Q l

^
lT worship and

S^»$ft ^r *"&&"£ in ^f-
^JS. P r°T6ssions tQ Wjhich they were
lMê «# A^hle.t

An us  irotn the accession of the
family cm the th rone down to the

xA y s rrsi&r***'<E*

- . - .ri. _ .-

pr esent Lour religious libert y has
enla rged her boundaries and con-
j6j:med her empire .

In this happ y state of things the
supr #i#e pro viden ce of God is to
be ack nowledged. Were the mo-
ral worl d governed by either
chance or fa te, we should bo una -
ble to discern in it any stead y pro-
gress towards impr ovement. So
£ar» human affairs would be at a
stand ; if, indeed , the y did not
wholl y degenera te . Even if any
degree of amendm ent were per-
cepti ble , still , on the supposition
which I have put y it would be onl y
a pa rtial and temporar y amend -
ment *

The progress of k nowled ge and
reli gion, the excellence of our
civil constitution  ̂ framed on prin -
ciples which-amp le experience has
shewn to be producti ve of a very
superior portion of pr actical li-
berty , and the temper df our mo.
narebs of the rei gning stock , ha ve
evidentl y been instrumental to the
victories of reli gious freedom .

Hence , there fore , our attach -
ment to our country may be ra -
tionall y hei ghtened. That countr y
has numerous demands u pon our
affection ; none more trul y i rre -
sistible than what flow from the
measure of spiritual libert y pos*
sessed by its inha bitants. h r iHere
no Inquis ition seals every Htfan **
lips and closes every man 's under -
standing in regar d to topics with -
out the discussion of which life
almos t ceases to be life : here the
dissident from the religi on- -of ib*
mag istr ate, is not constr ained to
flee to mountains and dav ^ftts ^ ih
orde r tha t he may Worshi p his
Creato r, if possible, without fear
ami jmWtstat ion. - •? ¦ J ^

j fYfcfc rel igious liberty, b#4t innttfr
forgotten , has qo solid valu e apart
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from rel igious virtue. If this be
not xhe growth of it , our fore fa -
ther s have stru ggled and bled in
vain : and freedom of conscience
is then an idle tal e, an unmeaning
sound.

N.

Loyal Piety .
Lett er II.

Sept. 13, 1814.
Sir ,

The other discour se, of whic h
I premised you some account * is
& Comparati vely ju venile perform -
ance of a man whose patriotism
-rapidl y impr oved into philan thro -
py, and who beca me j ustl y vene-
rated in his advanci ng years fpr
high intel lectual and mora l attain-
ments . The discourse has the fal-
lowing t itle :

44 Britain 's Happ iness, and the
pro per Im provem ent of it , repre-
sente d in a Sermon , preached at
Newington G reen , Middlesex , on
Nov. . £#, 1759 ; being the day
appointed for a General Thanks-
giving. By Ric hard Price. "

The text is from Ps. cxlvii. 20,',.$j&ieft the prea cher considers as
peculi arly app licable to Great
^Britain at the Uate of his sermo n.
Contr astr jUg neighbo ur ing coun-
tries , ^' .Avber - the noise and tu-
inult of vv^r fill every ear ," >v here
€ 4 r^ii txibe^less innocent person s arp
IjUj-yfin fcbm the ir hpyses and fa-
J nilie?, and all tha t is dear tp
^eiafi ," with his own , wher e they
*" kqar indee d of the d readfu l ca-
^

mUies .̂ nd , desolations of,-wa r ,
.tu t only hear of them/' he adds ,
4C wus ,it not fpr the accpunts ^ye
/^d and tl> e repoils cpnvtjy^e4 to
us, we should scar cely know .we
.^r  ̂ ;€i>g^ged in vv

^r. How great
Ai>^ylr ^ i* - tb w j

l;
-r Hotw jjiOMe

to be perverte d to iJ ae. indu feence
of a conte ntious and even sanguu
nary sp irit? ha<d been a caut ion
wort hy of the pr eacher ; but jiq
jealousy of his hea rers upon tJb js
point appears , for he tljjjs pro-
ceed s :

u Another par t of our peculiar happi-
ness, as a nati on, is the plenty and
opulence we enjpy. God has given us
the appointe d weeks of harvest . He
has satisfied our poor with brea d, and
crowned our seasons with his goodness.
We wan t nothing 1 that can contr ibute
to make us easy and happy, All the
conveniences and erea the elegancies
of life are poured upon us in the great-
est profusion . Such plenty have we,
that we help to feed and clothe othej
nations. Such is our opulence , that
there is not a kingdom upon earth which
can in this respect be compared witii
us. Notwithstandin g all the drains of
war , we feel no very sensible scarc ity
of any kind. Our wealth increases con-
tinuall y ; and it may be questioned whe-
the r any nation ever rai sed, with so
much ease, such large expenees as have
been laid out by this natio n in the pre-
sent war. Our commerc e is exten ded
from one end of the earth to the other .
Our naval force is unriva lled. Our
enemies dare not shew thems elves before
our fleets; ,,and /we are acknowledged by
all the world as the sovereigns of the
sea."" Pu . 5, 6.

A gre^t ; paj :t of th is passage con-
veys Jewis h ratb er than Christi an
ideas of prosperi ty, especially t^fi
exuUat ipn on the impcrium pete?
g i. tt is extrao rdinary that pious
Gh ristia jns should erpploy l^p-
guage pa this subject which wig^t
be expected from ope of the c^7-
dr *n $f this xvof lfi, a Lord f f igh
Acl^ni âl or a, tf reyiyer * Y^t in the
case x>f Tyrus, the most anal pgPMs
to that of Dri U^n whicfe the BiiJe
contains, the yiqrcf aht qfihe pe p̂k
f o r  7tyqiQL$ i$le$ vvho w,̂ s made g lo-
rious in the midst of ' the seas% ,is
not congrata late jgj, by Tthi ^ p^oph^t,
o^ii his proucl rj re»emiaepce> ^
wkr nc?d 6( ^grq p̂hj l^g 

f e *l

*0m
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tion , betfa itee bis hedrt ' xxkts lif ted
vp>

The advan tages of our free con-
stit uti on of gover nment, and es-
pecially the personal securi ty
thfc iicre hioted , are wi&ll descri bed ,
as might be expected from such a
pen. Yet when the prea cher
boasted" that <c th e meanest of our
ftilowrsubj ects cannot hiave ttie
teast inju ry done him without being
afete- to And red ress/' he mus t
haVe forgotten th e proverbi ally
e^pen^ive characte r of 

our 
Ugal

forms , " The law is open to ail/'
said a late acute pol i tician , " so
is the Ilondfotr Tavern/' y^t what
poor irianrcati venture there to
satisfy his hunger?

u But our religious hhttty is
ihe crown of all our nalion&i ad-
vantag es. There are other natio ns
who enjey Qivil libert y as wel l as
we, thoug h* perha ps, not so com.
ptetelyv"

I am not aware to what other
ntttio ns the preacher referred . If
to Holland he was scarcel y accu-
rate ; Ih 1759 toteratidftT wak en-
joyed in tfiat countr y^ where it
had been prac ticed for a centur y
before it w£s kn own in Bntai n,
except as an object of abhorrence .
It was indeed more liberal ly eh-
f t ^ed 

in 
Holland by Roman Ca-

thbi ics thati / ifi England , not to
irien tid in thei r depression in Ire -
land to seicur ^ a Protestant asfcen-
dstifcyi
J f d6&* not appe  ̂ fro m! the

Kogra p&ies of t> r. Pri ce whether
so earl y/as 1759 he had impugned
tfe; Trinity} anfd thSusI expbsed
KWiSself to th6s<e now repeated pairis
and pena lties, wKich Bishop Bur-
gess alone proposes to re-enael l
T^ie pjheeltiier Md9 Ho^rfev^r, either
ggner |ifeMg a niag^trkte to gaui
«e pfotectioii of!- the Toleralidn

Act f by subscribing , under hi$
aut hor i ty, g"Sf of the 39 Articles ,
i ncluding the Atha na sian Creed >
or he now appeared in the pul pit
merel y by connwance  ̂ and was
liable , at the will of an informer ,
to be br ought before the magis-
t rate , on a criminal proc ess. Yet
on this day of national exultation:
we have the following Utopian de-
scri ption of religious liberty as
then pro fessed and secured in Bri-
tain. -

CT The princip les of liberty have been
thorou ghly explained and ard ntivr %e»
nerali ^ understood and embrace d among
us. We well know that Christ is the
only law-giver of Christ ians, that there
can be no such thing as human autho-
rity in religious matters , an d that the
offi ce of the magistrate is not to inter-
pose in any religious differences , but to
keep the peace, to secure the civil rights
of men, and to protect and encourage
all good subj ects of all sects and per-
suasions. In thi s nation every one may
judge for himself^ and act agree ably to
his ju dgment , without molestat ion or
fear . A free and public discussion is
allowed of all points , even such as in
other nations it would be imprison ment
or death to discover any doubts abou t.
All sects enjoy the benefit of toler ation ,
and may worshi p God in whatever way
they think most acceptable to him ; and
nothin g exposes any person to civil pe-
nalti es or censures , but overt acts in-*
consistent with the peace and security
of society-*' Pp . 8, 9.

Return ing to the pr oper subject
of th e day, the war and its suc-
cesses, the preacher thus addres *
ses his congr egat ion : Ci Dur ing
the cour se of this year , th is hap*,
py and memora ble year, you all
kno w what occasions of joy we
have met wi th and what additions
have been mad e to our glory **' He
adds , ({>• 22) u we have hitherto
been wdnd erfull y prospered , arid
we have" shewn our enemies what
th ey naay expect if they go on to
conten d with u*. This year will
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always shine among the brightest
in our annals. Never- never, was
Britain so glorious/' These glo-
ries are thu s enumerated. You
will ju dge how much t hey partake
of  the g lor y that excel leth .

" Our counsels have been wise, our
measur es vigorous and our enterpnze s
successful. Our navy and our army
have gained the hi ghest honour by their
unanim ity and bravery. Our enemies
hav e been taug ht to fear and to feel our
super iority. They have fled before us
every where. They hav e been con -
quered by sea and by la nd> and in all
the quarters of the world. Their towns ,
their ships and their fortre sses have been
delivered up into our hand s •, and we
How appear among the nat ions great ,
rich, prosperous and formid able , whilst
they appear mean , and wretc hed, and
are impoverished , distrac ted and con -
founded. With the utmost propriety ,
therefore , may we on this joy ful day
adopt the words of my text , and say,
Surely  God hath not dealt so with any
nation. ' Pp. 12, 13.

The preacher adds,
Ci We seem to be as the Jews were ,

Qod's pecul iar and favourite people.*'
P. 16.

Pope re mark s, that he never
knew a man who could not bear,
with composure, another man 's
troubles. Such has been too m uch
the case with our war-ministers ,
if I may adopt the term . The ri-
val nation is described , wit hout
regret , as 4 < mean, wret ched, im-
poverished , distra cte d and con-
founded , '* if the f avourite peop le
thus become " great, rich , pros-
perous, and formidable." The
preac her afterwards employ s the
common.p laces of Anti gallica n
and Protestant associators to an
extent which , til l I saw the ser-
mon before me, I shoul d have
thou ght impossi ble at any period
in the life of Dr. Price, especially
*fter he had thought so closely as
to have published, as advertised
at the end of this sermon, his
*4 Review of the principal Ques -

tions and Difficulties in Morals."
The following passage will shew
that I have not misre presented
the preacher.

6C We are engaged in a most impor-
tan t and decisive war. Upon the issue
of it depends , in a great measure , al l
th ?t is valuable to us, an d the sta te of
Europe , perhaps , for many ages to come.
Let us, joy full y, give every aid poss ible
toward s makin g it successful , and to-
wards humbli ng tha t cruel and faithles s
nation , which has so long been the
plague of Europe, and in whose weak-
ness our only security lies : remembe r-
ing that we have every thing to fight
for , they nothin g except their brc adea
God and their chains , and thrt th e
conseq uence of our being conquered by
them would be our sinking into the
lowest infamy, our becoming, wha t th ey
are , ignoble and miserable slaves, and
the pr evalency once more among us of
that reli gion which would crush all our
liberties and privileges , which would
teach us to cut on« another 's th roats in
order to do God service , and which la
the shame and the scourge of mankind.
—O h ! fr ightful prospect I Can any
British heart bear to view it with pa-
tience J " Pp. 21, 22.

Thou gh the preacher woul d ut -
ter , on this than ksg iving day , no
lamentations on ruined or fallen
enemies, yet he could not hel p
regretting that the 4C late succes-
ses and vi ctori es" had -cost, to
Bri tain , *6 some of the best blood
that was . ever shed*" A tr ibute
of affectionate gratitude to the
memory of those brave men who
had thus fallen , introduces the
following martial excitements :

t C But , my brethren and conn try men,
amidst the concern we must feel on thi s
account , let us remembe r how gloriously
they have fallen , and that they are more
the objects of envy than lamentati on.
Their example , we may expect , will
kindle courage in othe rs , and their spir it
be transf used into- thousand s who will
emulate their virt ues and asp ire to their
glory. There ought not indeed to be
one person in this nation , whose hear t
docs not glovr with this emulation , and
who does not earnestl y wish, tha t he
could die the sani» death , and* that W
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latt er end might be like theirs . How-
much better is it to expire thus ia a
blaze of glorv earned by virt ue , and to
go down to the gr ?ive followed by the
acclamation s and the tears of a nat ion,
tha n to drag a worthless life beneath
universal contempt and infamy ?*• P. I3»

Who would suspect that the
prea cher had so often " mused
with the men of Galile e on mor -
tali ty and immortal ity ,'' or had
eve r looke d into the worl d to ob-
serve the mora l organization of ar -
mies. He r eminds me of Vicars ,
who , in his Je hovah Jireh (p. 21)
descr ibes th e Scots ente ring Eng-
la nd in 1640, as " a stron g army
of saints rat her than of soldiers/'
Shakespear e appears to have en-
tertai ned ideas on this su bject more
serious and just than many divines .
He makes a common soldier , in
his Henry Vth , thus address the
kin g, who traversed the camp in
disguise* 44 I am qf eard there
are few die well, that die in bat -
tle ; for how can the y charitabl y
dispose of any thin g when blood
is their ar gument ?>J

If Ci the life of a modern soldier
is ill . represented by heroic fiction ,"
so has been his character even by
the te achers of Christian truth .
Yet wh en stri pped of th e gracefu l
dra pery which poets and orators ,
the stage and , I am sorr y to add ,
the pul pit , have thrown over him ,
wha t is a soldier , throu gh all the
gradati ons of a standin g arm y,
fro m a Wellington to a drummer
boy ? Aver se to the • occupations
of peace, he devotes himself to the
pro fession of war , for pay and
pilla ge, or more hono u rable re-
ward s. He is not to ju dge but to
execute , and at the command of
his govern ment goes forth either
to pro tect and save or to plund er
and destro y , the inhabita nts of any
par ticular countr y , as a small ca-

binet of courtiers , possibly by a
casting vote , may determine . If
a man of rank and science, he
gives his nig hts and days to im*
prove the methods of human an-
noyance and destruction , and may,"
perha ps, become the Congrtve of
a more tra gic drama. If a com*
mon artizan , he emp loys h imself
(excuse p lainnes s of speech) to
cleave the skull , blow out the
brains or pierce the heart of any
oppos ing soldier whom his govern -
ment has found or made an enemy*
Such is now a Bri tish soldier , and
such , I appr ehen d , he was in the
rei gn of Geor ge^ II. , th e gloriou s
days of Wolfe and Amherst. Yet
should this human machine , the
pu pp et of a war. minister , perish.
in his attemp t to destr oy , he has
the requie m of a patri ot , and a.
Chr istian is invite d to say, Let my
last f ind  be like his .

The preacher , hoivever , before
the close of his sermon recollects
himsel f, and recommends a 4 « re-
gard to the common we lfare of
mankind and those equitable , rea*
9onable , and pious dispositions ,
which are the best proofs of tru e
magnanimity, and the best means
of securi ng the continuance of the
divine protection. '' P. 22.

The re is, at p. 18* a proposal ,
ver y modestl y expressed , l est it
€t should offend any worth y men/*
to review th e 6< reli gious establish -
ment—in order to secure its safe ty
and ada p t it to a more improved
an d enli ghtened age-** On thifc
subj ect the f ree an d candid dis-
quisitions are quoted in a ' note'.
Yet even her e the preacher y s na -
tionality is discovered , for aft eV
such improvements in the eccle-
siastical system , and a regard Id
the spirit and pr ecep ts of reIi gi6h ,
he th inks u nothi ng will be want-
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ing to raise Brito ns to the highest
pitch of grandeur and prosper ity,
and to make them the pr ide and
wonder of the earth *

9f The same
natio nalit y bet rays itself in the
concl usion of the following pas-
sage, worth y of being quoted for
its benevole nt antici pations * though,
the man of sin appears jus t now
to be revivi ng into importance ,
instead of expectin g his destruc -
tion.

" The scri pture s, I think , give us
abundant reason to expect a time
-when Popish darkness and oppres -
sion shal l be succeeded by universa l
peace and liber ty, and na tion no
more lift up a sword aga inst nation / when
the everlastin g gospel in its native pu-
rity shall prevai l thr ough the whole
earth , and the kingdoms of this world
It&tome the kingdoms of the Lord and of
his Christ.

" The invention of printing followed
by the reformatiou and the revival of
literature ; th e free communi cation
which has been opened between the dif.
ferent parts of the world, and the lat e
amazing improvements in knowledge
of every kind , have remarkabl y pre -
pare d the way for this joy ful perio d.
The world is now advanced far beyond
its infanc y. There are many indica -
tions of an app roaching general amend -
ment in huma n affairs. The season
fixed by prop hecy for the destruc tion
of the man of  sin cannot be far distant ,
and the glorious light of the latter days
seems to be now dawning upon man-
kind from this happy island. " Pp. $2,33,

I cannot recollect the princi pal
subjects of this and my farmeT
letter without re flecting what a
martial spiri t must hav e possessed
Christian pr ofessors , in general *when such men as Pears aU Tbw-
good and Price , could appear to
forget the guilt and misery of war
in the contemp lation of its glory
and success* With grea t pleasure
I listened to Dr. Price twent y
years after the * date of thi s sermon ,
when ^ on a public occasion , he
was m ore wort hily employed, in

t cont rasttfi gl the disorde rs incident
, to thfc test ^formed societies on
! earth withj the promised condition
j of virtue and happ iness, in the new
5 heavens and tht ntw earth y xeAere.
• in tiivelleth righteousness.

Most of the passages here quoted
will be unex pected by your read-
ers , from such a source- To in.
sure correctnes s I have sent the
serm on that they may be copied
verbatim * ^ N. L. T.

The Algerines .
[From the M *rn. Chron . Oct. h.]
There are in Algiers above six-

teen hundred slaves, and every
year more than one hundred die
of anger- and sorr ow, or from fa-
ti gue and repeated blows. Shut
up every night in the Bagno, the
naked eart h is their bed in places
open to the wind and rain. They
are called up again at the dawn of
day, and hurried with heavy blows
to their dai ly hard labours , which
last till evenin g. Some amongst
them are employed in the arsenal ,
and for the 1 sm&Hest transgressio n
they are xmmerci fully beaten , even
to the inflict ion of five hundre d
strokes of the bastin ado. Othersare
condemned like beasts to drag or
carry huge stont s from the moun-
tains : and often fall and ar e bu*
ri ed under those anrp le ru ins. 1
have seen some of ttem retur n to
the town mutilated and reeking
with blood ; I have seen them fall
on the road and be obliged, like
the vilest brut e, to rise under the
infliction of heavy and repeated
blows, whilst others would suffer
the treatment and rema in pros-
trate and insensible, waiti ng and
wishing for death. The notfr isl*
ment of these wretch es coiftiat* oi
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two loaves of bread in the morn -
ing and one in the evenin g—a
br ead as blac k as cha rcoal , and
bitt er as poison. They are all
misera ble, without hope or com*
fort . They are despised , insulted
and ill- treated by the Moorish and
Turkis h rabble. Without minis-
ters or the exercises of reli gion ,
these poor aban doned wretches ar e
deprived even of religious conso*
lations . There is only one poor
priest pa id by Spai n , who has the
care of a small hospital , and at -
tends to the bur y ing of Chr istians.
Some years ago, before Spa in had
bought ihe presen t smal l ceme-
ter y, the poor deceased Christian
slaves were denied the sac red ri tes
of sepulture and remained in the
open air , a horr id food for the
dogs.

Unfortunate ly, the ran som is
render ed extre mely difficult on
account of the great sums they
demand . The Bey asked fi fteen
hundre d piast res for every Sicilian:
the predomi nan t passion of these
barba rians is avarice and ambi-
tion. The Bey and some other
families are possessed of immense
riches . J ustic e with them is sum-
mar y, harsh and arbitrar y ; every
thing is corr upted and bought with
gold. The Algeri nes are cunnin g
and wicked . To know how to de-
ceive and ^avoid deception is what
forms thei r gn?£t political stud y
and they boast i>f it.

the present Bey, Had gy- AIy-
PaiBciiv is the most cruel and fe-
rociou s of any that Algiers has ever
had . He is in the sixth year of
J ms reign, and owes this long du-
ratio n , to his extreme vigilance
and cruelty. His government is
made up of injustice , violence and
despotism. There is indeed q, re-
gency in Algiers, composed of se-

vera l ministers and a Divan of old
Agas, but both these bodies are
subservient to the imperious will
of the tyrant or are des pised by
him* Whenever he shews him-
self to the public , nume ro us
guards surro und him on every
side , and the people, not dari ng
to look the monster in the face,
fall prostrate to the ground , and
exclai m Salameleck , as he passes.
This fellow boasts that his king*
dom is a cave of robbers . H«
once comp lained that the English
had taken a small vessel belonging
to him , and on that occasion he
observed to them , " It is wr ong in
you to do so ; if we do it , it is
becaus e we are robbers , and 1 am
at the head of them ,**

Mr. Wri ght to /. S. on Future
Pun ishmen t.

Wisbeach, Oct. 6, 1814,
Sir ,

Your letter (p. 343, &c.) would
have been noticed sooner , had I
not been employed in a journe y
which occup ied the whole .of my
time. I feel it necessar y to make
a few short remarks on its con-
tents ; thou gh probabl y a differ-
ence of opinion between us will
continue unav oidable ; this will
not preve nt the invest igation of
the impor ta nt subj ect to which it
relat es benefiting the reader .

1. Your rea soning, intended to
prove, that the words , destruc-
tion , death , fyc. cannot be rae ^nt
to convey the same npeanin g in the
New Testamen t as in the Old,
appears to me to prove the dire ct
contr ary ; for if the old covenan t
conta ined no discover y of. a future
state , and whateve r Relief of >it
was ente r tained by the Pkans ^s
was probabl y deri ved from the ob-
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scur e tradition of their heathen
neighbours , whic h is what you
assert , how could those who lived
under that covenant , at leas t so
long as they remained ignorant of
the obscure tradition of the hea-
then , have any expectati on of a
recovery to life, after the death ,
or destruc t ion , mentioned in the
Old Testament had take n place,
iany more than men now can have
of a future restoration , afte r the
destruction threa tened in the New
Testament shall have taken place,
thoug h no intimation of such a
restoration should be found in the
scri ptures i You do not deny that
the forms of • expression in both
Testaments are equal ly stron g, you
understan d them literall y in both ,
you deny that the discovery of a
future life was communicate d un-
der the Old Testament , yet you
ad mit tha t the terms death ) utter
destruction , &c. were not intend -
ed to convey the idea of endless
loss of being then ; have I not a
sight to ask , wha t can authorize
you to conclude they are desi gned
to convey such an idea now ?

iC That immorta li ty and end-
less life wil l be the portion of the
religious," I fully grant ; but that
it will be the re ward promised , in
which there must be degrees, as
M Every man shal l receive his own
rewar d accordin g to his own la.
bour " (1 Cor. iii . S), I do not
adm it ; because it would exclude
the possibility of the re ward being
proportion ed to different degrees
pf moral excellence and virtuous
labotir ; and because , to make
immortal ity the exclusive portion ,
fcrjr .mak ing it [th e reward , of the
righteous, would be to consign
to endless destructio n all who
nave died in infa ncy, of course
who have never performed any

righteous acts and can be ent itled
to no reward -

You admit that the phr ase,
eternal death * is not to be found
contrast ed with eternal life , in the
same passage of scri ptur e . But
why is it not, if the wri ters meant
to express that the death would
be as endless as the life ? The
simp le term death , expresses
merel y the pri vation of life, not
its endles s loss. Though a Chris.
t ian should not be able to brin g
aay direct scr iptur al proof of a
restoration , he may be full y satis-
fied , that the words death  ̂ &c.
as app lied to future punishment ,
do not necessaril y imp ly endless
loss of being ; and he may well
think his conclusions from the cha.
racte r and perfections of God ,
respecting the final recovery of all
men , better founded , than th at
of endless destruction fro m forms
of expression which do not neces-
sari ly imp ly it.

That there is no direct evidence
of the doctrine of the restor ation ,
in the New Testamen t , I adm it
only so far as b y direc t evidence
is meant plai n declarations which
unequi vocally express i t :  so far
as infinite wisdom, infinite good-
ness, the charac ter of God as the
Father of all , his superaboun ding
grace and mercy to mankind , and
the correcti ve nature of th.e pu-
nishments he inflicts in.' this life,
lead to and authorise th e concltu
sion , the proo f is dir ect an d of
the most decisive nat ur e. Uni-
versalists do not , as you supp ose,
** set up a scheme of thei r own ,
by which they endeavour to sup-
por t their opinion/ in opposi tion
to what " God . in the works of
nature , and the re velation o>f hi*
will to men , has manifested and
declared ite pUn of hi* diviu#
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govern ment .1' On the contr ary ,
th ey reas on as well as they can ,
fro m all they can discover of the
divine plan of government , either
by th e stud y of nature , or of di-
vine revelation , and make those
conclusions which they think most
consistent with what God hath
made known and with his all*per-
fect charac ter. So far from con-
sideri ng the restorati on *c in bo
other light than an imaginary phi-
losophical speculation ," I believe
it to be a well-founded , script u-
ral conclusion , and contend tha t
nothin g short of it can full y show
the harmony of every thing the
scriptures teach concern i ng G od.

Permit me to say , th e doctrine
of endless loss of being, is not
made out without reasonin g and
inferen ce . It is not found in the
plai n words of scri pture. On your
side it is inferred , tha t the word s
death and destruc tion , when ap-
plied to the future state of the
wi cked , mean endless loss of being,
thou gh on all han ds it is admitted.
the mere word s may be used with-
out con veying any such idea .
That the word tran slated ever-
lasting may be used either in a
limited or an unlimi ted sense, is
gran ted ; and by reason ing it is at-
tempted to be prove d, that as ap-
plied to future punishmen t , it must
be taken in an unlimited sense :
What is this but to establish a
doctrin e as a conclusion deri ved
from rea soning ? If the endless
death of the wicked had been ex-
plicitly slated in scri ptu re, the
words could be produced , and
the pro cess of reasoning , to give
ambiguous terms a fixed meanin g,
and estab lish the conclusion , would
be superse ded. You reason and
wake your conclusion from words
which are capable of different in.

terpretations ; the Umver salist ,
fro m what all acknowled ge re-
spectin g God and his perfections *

Assurin g you that I am as anx-
ious to re -examine the scri ptures ,
again and again, on this subject,
as you can wish me to be, I re*
mai n, Your 's

R. WRIGHT.

Mr. Wri ght to Mr. Marsom on
Fut ure Pu nishmen t.

Wisbeach, Oct. 6, 1$14.
Sir ,

Your letter (p. 476,) calls for
my notice . You say, " From the
nature of the questions ,*' ques-
tions put to me before I was jiii
Universa list, cc and from Mr . W's.
answe rs to them , I should con-
clude that he was not unwillin g
but well-prepare cl to receive the
doctrine upon almost any kin d of
evidence that might be offered in
its support/ ' Why should you
suppose this ? What is the re either
in the questions or answers which
indicate a disposition to adopj
hast y conclusions ? The fact is,
reputation , worldl y interest , va-
luable friend s, had all to be risked ,
as well as opinions long held and
publ icly avowed to be given up,
in order to my becoming an uni-
versalist - These would be some
obsta cle to a hasty decision > I
tried to satisfy mys elf  with th e de-
struction scheme, and thought for
a time I should be a6/e to do so;
but was compelled by wha f ap-
peare d to me, I assur e yo\i not
on slight examina tion, suf f i cient
evidenc e , to let the docfr /ne of
endless death go, as 1 had done
that of eternal torme nts . So far
is your supposition from bein£
ju st.

You next say, <l Questions may
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622 Mr. Wright to Mr. Ma rsvm, on Future Pun ishment.
be put so general in their nature ,
and in such a form as easily to
mislead the unwar y and betra y
them into concessions which, would
support the claims of any hypo*
thesis/' What then ? have you
sfeew i* the questions I communi-
cated to be of this kind ? What
does your making this observa -
tion prove , but , that you do not
like the questions , tha t they are
noV«asy $q answer on your hypo-
thesis, but such as you had rather
nofc^ meet ? They are , however ,
pl^in , questions. Why did you
not: instead of findin g fault with
them, look them full in the face,
meet them in a direct way, and
answer them distinctl y ?

You have noticed but one of
theibur questions I communicated ,
and none of my answers to them ;
yet, in the close of your letter ,
yoij call your remarks , observa -
tions on my friend' s questions and
my answers ! Had you not ex-
pressed this , I might have sup-
posed, that , afte r quotin g the first ,
$ou had forgotte n there were three
others. You $ayf u The fi rst
question , Did God ever design
the l)(0tpp iness of all men ? will
scarcel y admit of a dir ect answer

&m if r tbe affirma tive. '* Wh y have
you sai4 u scarc ely ?" Is it pos-
^jbfe U should receive any dire c t
.answ^r but in th e affirma tive ?
3(Was lis/iiQt a consciousness of this
,tbat led you to decline giving it a
/direct answer ? Instead of which
you have made a nu mber of re-
mar k^ some of which are per *
iectly just, but not at aU* to the
impose ; however , they enabled
you to avoid a dir ect answer. 1
shalj noti ce only what seems to
haven bearin g on the question*

1. Rather than admit the ulti -
mate hap piness of all men, you

seem disposed to limit Omni po-
tence, and admit inefficiency in
the moral governmen t of God,
You ask , •• Is moral chara cter ,
are vi rtue and vice of God ' s crea.
tion ?" I answer , th ey are pro .
duced under his governmen t , on
whom all things are every moment
dependant. Moral charac ter is so
far of his creation , as it is form ed
by the operation of thin gs which
are perfectly known to him , con-
tinually under his controul , and
the ord er of which he could at
any moment change if he pleased .
I do not say that God creates vice
or virtu e, in any proper sense of
the word creat e, for both are the
work of man . and he becomes the
subject of them by the exercise of
his ewn powers z but then man is
every moment dependant on God
for all his powers and the conti -
nued use and exercise of them *
Nothing takes place but what God
could present , if he saw it wise
and good to do so. You asser t ,
if vice and virtue are not of God rs
creatio n, then they are not the
objects of power. What ! cannot
Omni poten ce controul the vicious
in their career of vice ? Has th e
Almighty nothi ng to do with the
evil passions , follies and crime s
of men , to check , suppress  ̂

or
make them subservient to his own
wise pur poses, by the operati on. of
means which he hath appointed ?
Will you deny to God the power
of rooti ng evil Q*i of the cre&tian,
in any other way than By the de-
str uct ion of his own work ? Will
you assert that Omni potence, uni -
ted with infini te wisdom,, cannot
find means to make all men vir-
tuo us and good, without destr oy,
ing the ir moral qature or infri»g-
ing their rpora l agency ?

2. £>He thing you entirely over *



look ; it is, that when God mad e
man he knew the part he would
act, all that would befal hhn, and
all the circum stanc es into which
he would be brou ght : if he ever
designed the happ iness of all men ,
he must haye designed it when he
had a perfect knowledge of all
thing s. Will you say that God
ever designed what he knew would
neve r tak e place ? If you say he
designed the happ iness of all men
condi tionally, what do you mean
by God 's designing condi tionall y ?
Do you mean to say he did not
know whether man would or would
not ful fil the cond itions? Can
any thin g that ever did or ever
will ta ke place be conditi onal , be
otherwis e than certai n, in the
view of the Alrn igbty ? I fear
your reasonin g wil l either limiKhe
div ine knowled ge, or impute to
him, what is cont rar y to wisdom,
the d esigning of what he knew at
the time would never ta ke place.

3. Much of your lette r is de-
signed to ,shew that , as , thou gh
God designed the happ iness of all
men, many are deprav ed and rtii -
serable iii this life, the re fore they
may cont inue deprav ed and mi-
serable in a future life till they
sink into nothing , But as men
are bor ri ^with out ideas , have every
thin g that relates to mind and mo.
rajs to atqiiire, are formed to be
tfce pupils of experience , and this
i» bnt tffe infancy of t heir being ;
it is mock easier to account for
the ir depravit y and misery in thi s
world , th an It went iId be to ac-
count for the cottti nufcrice of de-
pravity ?ind misery th rough all the
future stages, of '  .tkei* existence*
Besides, the suppti&i feibli that they
will continue depra ved and miser -
able a$ lofij* as they exist, re n-
ders it abundantl y more difficult

to reconcile with the wise and good
governmen t of God the present ex-
istence of sin and misery , th an the
hypothesis th at alt will end wejh

4. You attempt to establish the
idea th at if the existi ng miseries
of man be consis t ent with God' s
designing his happ iness* then his
bei ng raised from the dead to a
state of misery, which will end
in endless loss of being, may be
consisten t with such design. But
do you forget that in the present
life enjoyment on the whole^pre*
pondera les ; that in the futur e
state of the wicked , accord ing to
your hypothesis, there will be ab-
solute misery with out ettjoyment,
till they sink into nothfng £ This
alters the case ver y materia lly,
and places tbe resurrection * sbfar
as they are concerned , in the light
of a pu re curse. t,  ̂ ~< --A .

5. On tiie supposition that fu-
tur e punishmen t will be long and
dread fu l, before tb e resto rati on is
effected, you ask , " M ust <inot
every benevolent mind t hen wisrf,
and have not the wicked them-
selves reason to wish , that the
doctri ne of univers al restoration
may not be true ?" What ! wil l
not endless life and felicity, at
however late a peri od it m»y com-
mence, compensate for any prior
state of sufferi ng tha t may have
been necessar y to prepare for it.
Poor is the refuge you offer the
wicked after aiI thei * future tf iif-
feri ngs, you laun ch th ^m into
eternal nigh*, a&cN&Ur y thefti in
end less oblivion : ferid will y^wsAy
that sufferi ngs whigfi &re sllppte ^d
to be Correct ive and " t<> issue via
end less happiness, are to b& de-
preciated as mor e (>FeaiiPul thttn the
scheme you propose ? r

6. As in your tette r on my com-
munication , you have mentioned

i -5k •. ¦
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Dr. Estlin , allow rae to entrea t
you to review a passage or two in
you r lette rs on that gentleman 's
discourses. The f irst is (p. 222),
I C The wor d chastisement is never
used of Gud tinder the chara cter
of a jud ge, or as acting in that
capac ity, but only as a Fathe r ,
and acti ng as such /' Does God
then cease to be a Fath er , or to
act as a Fat her , whe n he acts as
a Jud ge? What proo f can you
pro duce of thi s ? Are the charac-
ters incompa tible ? Is it not the
Father of all who is the Supreme
Jud ge of all ?—The secon d is ,
where you question whether there
be any thin g in scri pture fro m
which God's love to the wicked
can be fairly inferred (p. 282).
Had you forgotten that Pa ul sa5*s,
" But God coromendeth his love
towar d us, in that whi le we were
yet sinners Chri st died for us."
Rom . v. 8. The third is, where
you object to the defin ition , th at
justice is goodness exercised in the
capacity of a jud ge (ib.). Think
agai n , what the justice of that
Being, who is pure ly, perfectl y
and infinit el y good can be, but a
modification of goodness. — The
last is (p. 283), your denial that
the power of God is ever exer-
cised for the happ iness of the wick-
ed; Bftt is not the gospel the
power of God , is it not his power
operatin g in connection with his
love, for the salvation , of course
thfe happ iness, of sinners ? I ob-
serve a pap er (p. 275), which
cohtai ns quest ions which you ought
to answer , as they have a material
bearing on some of your grounds
erf argu ment. I remai n,

Very respec tfull y,
. Yours , &c,

R. WRIGHT.

624 ¦ Mr. Mersom** Reply  to Dr. Es tlitt, on Future Pu nishment.
Sir , Oct. 12, 18H.

Doctor Estlin charge s me
(p. 352) with throwin g out violent
aspersions against him , and says,
" he trusts that a carefu l peru sal
of the whole of his work will clear
him " fro m those asp ersions . I
believe I have not in any instance
thrown out any aspersion against
the doctor * If I have wh y did
he not point it out ? But this he
has not done , unless he considers
th e followin g quot ation from my
lett er as contai ning in it such. as.
per sion. u To prove that K c\a<ri$
means correction no evidence
whatever has been adduc ed. —
To tu rn adj ectives in one lan guage ,
into substantives in another , ap-
pears to me to be a perversion
and not a translation of the
words. '* The Doctor introduces
this quotation by say ing, €i If I
had onl y hear d that a person who
bad any knowled ge of the Gr eek
langua ge, or of the structure of
langua ge in general , had made the
following assertions 1 should not
have cred ited the report. "

I must leave to your reader s,
who may know something of the
structure of langu age, to dis-
cover what there is in those asser-
tions that is so incredible. The
former of them , u that no evidence
had been adduced , by the Doc-
tor , to prove that Kolasis means
correction /' contains in it eith er
a plai n matter of fact , or a pal-
pable falsehood . If it be true th at
he has asserted that to be the
meanin g of the word , and that he
has shew n that to be its meani ng,
as he certainl y has ,* with outh av-
ing adduced any evidence in its
support ,' then the charg e is j usU

1 ¦' ¦ 
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and tru th and the nature of the
case requ ired that 1 should have
stated it , and the doi ng so cannot ,
I think , be justl y considered as
an aspersion cast on the Doctor.
If on the other hand I have falsely
asser ted thi s of him ; it is a false.
hood open to the most easy detec-
tion. To convict me of it the
Doctor had only to re fer to the
passage, or passa ges, in his wor k
wher e such evidence is to be found.
The Doctor would , without doubt ,
have availed himself of such a ci r-
cumstance had it been in his pow.
er. But instead of doing this he
exclaims , " Must I then have the
trouble of transcri bing fro m Lex-
icons ? If so let us go to the
source at once.1 9 He then makes
quotations from Pa rkhurs t, Dr.
Taylor , Schrevelius , Hedericus ,
Scapula , Constantine , &c. Can
an appeal to Lexicons , the n, prove
the asser tion of the Doctor , (that
" it had been shewn that Kolasis
means corre ction") to be true , or
my affir mi ng tha t he had not at-
tempted any thing of the kind to
be false ?

But let us see what the testi-
mony of his lexicogra pher s a-
mounts to. Parkhurst , as quoted
by the Doctor , says, U KOAAZZl
from the Heb rew tf / D  to restrain.
This derivatio n is confirmed by
observing that the Greek koXoc£ou
»* sometimes applied by profane
wr iters it \ the sense of restra ining
or repressing." Had the Doctor
gone one ste p farthe r in his quo-
tatio n , this authori ty would have
"MMle directl y aga inst him ; for
Par khurs t adds , " To p unish.
Qcc, Act* iv. 21.. . .-2 Pet. ii. 9."
Restr ain t then , accordin g to Pa rk.
"Ur st , as app lied to men , means
p unishment, and in this sense only

is the word used in the New Tes-
ta ment - I referred in my letter*
to the above passages, cited by
Parkhurst , as decisive on thi s
point , but my observation s on
them the Doctor passes over with -
out any notice . But why has not
the Doctor tra nscri bed from Park -
hurs t what be says on the noun
Kolasis , the word in question , but
for the same reason that he stop-
ped where he did in the above
quotation ? u KoXxcris, (says Par k -
hurst) fro m ko\oC£w to pu nish.
1. Punishme nt . Occ. Matt. xxv.
46. 2. Torment. Occ . 1 John
iv. 18." Dr. Taylor says, " ^J ^to confine  ̂ restrain* fyc J* Tfiat
this is the leading idea conveyed
by the word , they all agree* If
they did not what would the Doc-
tor gain by producing witnesses
that oppose and contradict one
anot her.

If this testimony were not suffi.
cient, we would appeal to that
of the Doctor himself, who asserts ,
thoug h very inco nsistently, that
Kolasis means punishmen t ; hit
word s are ,f ** I wish here to in*
form your English readers th at the
two words, by which pu nishment
(not correction) is genera lly  ex*
pressed in Greek , are Timoria and
Kolasis.'9 4t Timoria 1* (quoting
from Aristotle) be says, ** is evil
inflicted for the sake of the person
who inflicts it , and for h is own
gratification -'* The word Timoria,
it may be observed , as well as
Ko lasts * occurs in the new Testa-
ment in relation to the punish-
ment of the wicked . Heb. X. 2£h
Our in quir y is, In what sense* the
words KoAflf£ttr and Ko Xacif are
_ 
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used by the sacred writers , the
only legitimate evidence therefore
in this case must be deri ved fro m
thei r writings . What then have
Mre to do with Aristotle ?

44 To the char ge (says Dr. EsU
Jin ,* referrin g to the otlrer part of
the quotation fro m my lette r, c< To
the charge ) of turnin g adj ectives
in one languag e into substantives
in another * everv translato r must
plead guilty .''— " I find " (he
adds) " in two places in the New
Testament itp d y ^povouv ai tvvi'uj v
which 1 hav e never y et seen trans -
lated bef ore the everlasting times,
rendered by a substantive , ' be-
fore the worl d began .*" 2 Tim.
i* 9* Tit. i. 2. Had kthe Doctor
never seen his own discours es,
where he tells us, p. 47, that
" The apostle speak s, in 2 Tim.
i. 9) °f the favour bestowed upon
us th rou gh Jesus Christ bef ore the
ever lasting tif oies? " It is trul y
marvel lous that the Doctor should
write discourse s, preach and pub-
lish them , and yet shoul d have
never seen them ! Had he never
seen the ** Improved Vers ion,"
(which be refers to in his Dis-
courses) in which the abov e phrase
ii> both the passages is rendered ,
** Before the ancient dispen sa -
tions.'* u And the substantiv e"
(he adds) " rendere d by an adje c-
tive T'of f e  f ixcnXej  rujy diwvoov
* naw to the Kin g eternal. 3 " 1 Tim.
i. 17* But this , accordin g to the
Doctor , ought to be rendered ,
" bow to the Ki ng of the ages *'
for he contend s, tha t dmy does
not mean eterntty, but age , and
the plural ages. The Tact is, the
rendering of these passages in the
authori zed version is, accordin g
tci the Doctor himself , er roneow*,

»
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* P. 353.

and must be [so, if there is any
truth in. his system. Shall the
Doctor then , in justifica tion of
his own erroneo u transl ati on of
Kolasin aedn ion by the corr ection
of that period, appeal to tr ansla.
tions which he himself acknow.
ledges to be erroneous ? How-
ever incredible then such a con-
duct may be to the Doctor , and
altho ugh on account of it I may
be thou ght to be unac quain ted
with the stru cture of language, I
must still maintain that to turn ad *
jecti ves in one langu age into su b*
stanti ves in anoth er , appears to
me to be a perversio n and not a
translation of the words. * After
all , I am happy to have the Doc-
tor 's sanction even in this , for he
says, p. 354, " I cannot but ex.
pre ss a w ish that Mr. M ars om's
rule wer e adopted—that when an
adjec tive it were always rendered
by an adjective, and when a sub-
stantive by a substanti ve." So
much for the Doctor 's first letter .

His other letter meri ts but li t-
tle attention . It is filled up with
reflec tion s, designed to rend er me
contemptible as a con trover sialist ,
—with declam ations against the
system I ad vocate— with the dr ead-
ful consequences which result from
it—with heavy complaint s of the
manner in which I have conduc ted
the controvers y—and of tb« iw*
treatmen t be has received from in^This was, no doubt , inten ded $i
a substitute for argumen t, and to
relieve him from the disagre eabjfe
task of defendin g himself or of
re futing mej for there is not ifl
this letter any such ,atte mpt, tyy
any mode of ar gumentation wha t-
ever .

Yours * &c.
J. MARSO M.

(<JS2(> Mr. Alar so ni s Reply to Dr. Es tliny on Future Punishm ent.



P lan of supporting sma ll Con*
greg ations*

Newp ort , Isle of Wight ,
Sir ,

While a cause is in its infancy,
it will be allowed* it requires every
att ent ion and support that its pa-
trons can affo rd . This , I con-
ceive, is the case with Unitarian .
ism at present. It is not an in.
fant cause , in one sense ; since it
may be pronounced to have been
coeval with the apostles ; but it
may be styled an infant cause ,
when we conside r how little it has
been att ended to, at least in this
countr y, till of late years ; durin g
whi ch the attention of the Chris -
tian worl d has been attracted to-
wards it by many vener able and
energeti c wr iters . Thei r labours
have fenced it with a bul wark of
adama nt, against which the mis-
sile weapons or bluste rin g cannon
of misnamed orthodox y will be
sent , and roar in vain. Still,
however , it requires support : and
it is desir ab le that its friend s, how-
ever small the particular detach -
foent may be, should be able to
shew them selves, by having some
publ ic place in which to meet for
Rel igious wor shi p, and instru ction .
Bu t tnere are many detach ed par -
ties of Uni taria ns, too small , or
too poor to support a minister , or
*ven to purch ase or build a room
wher ein to meet to edify one ano-
•w: and unless these psr sons are
suppor ted by thei r more opulent
toet h rien, they become, as it wer e,
f oblicly  lost to the . cause : and
not only is their testimony to the
ftut fc lost, but ; they are lost as a
^l?^

P9^t 
/for .other*, which is

j> nta^tet of rto smal l consequence.
** then, from such consid erations
ls th^se it becomes desirable to

draw int o pub lic notice these
small bodies of Uni tarians , the
simple question for solution is,
how can this best be done ? Even
liberal persons are sometimes tired
with repeated personal applica*
tions for char i ty ; and are too apt
to excuse themselves from giving,
by the trite conscience-c almin g
exclamation , " there are so many
of these wants, it is impossi ble to
relieve them ail. " And it is not
by any means a pleasant th ing ta
have to app ly to people again and
again for money . To obviate these
evils, Mr. Editor , I beg to offer
an idea to the Unitarian public
thro ugh the pages of the Reposi-
tory ; whether it would not be a
good p lan fo r  Un itarian congre*
gations, universally  th roughout the
kingdom, to adop t the apostolic
recommendations of having weekly
collections at their respective cha*
p els. This plan the apostle sug-
gested for the relief of the poor *as appea rs by his second letter to
the Cori nthian convert * : and if a
fund was thus easily raised for one
purpos e, why should it not b&
so raised for another ?—I should
recommend this measur e to be
adopted generall y in all the Uni-
taria n congregations : by dojng
this , I think a $um might easily
be raised sufficient for the effecu
ing of many beneficial purposes;
The poorer members tnighj. sub*
scribe thei r pence ; the more op i^J
lent in proportion ; as copsciet^e,
the liberalit y of their natures , of
thei r zeal in the cause might duW
tate. The sums th us rais ed every
week might be placed in the band s
of a committee or two joint tr ea*
sure rs—and from these congrega*-
tional fund s, relief mi ght be from
time to time afforde d as occasion
might require? These week ly a<p.
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pro p nation s of a part of our pro .
pert y would be scarc ely felt :
and they would grad ual ly amount
to a considerable sum, whic h, if
the cases applying for assistan ce
were few would be accum ulating
against the day of want , and when
the pres sure actual ly did arri ve it
would be relieved more copiously
and with infinitel y less unp leasant
feeling than it is now.

By this plan , charit y, if I may
so speak , or the communicatio n
of our goods for the genera l cause ,
would become more a habit or sys-
tem—an d not be so depend ant on
mere momentar y caprice or feeling
as it is at present.

I arn awar e that the <c Unitari an
Fund " professes to assist the cases
above alluded to; but I believe
it will be owned that it is not suf-
ficient for the purpose—at leas t
the num erous app lications for re.
her which have passed throu gh my
bands during the time I hav e had
the honour of filling the office of
Secretar y to the Southern Unita -
rian Society bring me to this con-
clusion. But it may also be re-
marked , tha t a fund so raised as
now pro posed , might in part be
appr opri ate d to the relief of poor
ministers , or other wor thy persons
who accidental ly might become
distressed , and who had by their
exertions , w hen able to give them ,
deserved well of the Christian com*
munit y to which they belong.

In short , Sir , a fund of the sort
I have specified , would be, I con-
ceive, highly beneficial ; and might
be found usefu l for many pur -
poses ; and the mode of rai sing it
is not liable to any objections
which do not app ly equal ly to any
associations for charitable pur-
poses. People may contri bute
mnaqually—t his they do now—

and all we can say is, th at if it
be true , ic that he who giveth to
the poor lendeth to the Lord "
the lar gest donor in prop orti on to
his means, with an equal ly pur e
moti ve, may look forwar d to a
lar ger recompence at the resur -
rection of the jus t.

I am Sir , Your s,
JOHN FULLAG AR.

P. S* As this plan to be effici-
ent , should be general ly adopte d,
it might be wel l for those congre.
gations which are inclined to act
upon it , to notify thei r intention
in the Repository .

State of Religion  ̂
fyc. in Franc e.

£The following is an extract from
a letter to the editor , written at
Pari s, by a very intelli gent cler-
gyman , to whom he had submit,
ted certai n questions with regar d
to the actual state of France , es-
pecially with regard to rel igion.

Ed .]
Paris , 24th Sept. 1814.
-w* "T" ^̂  ¦" ^

I have , visited several of the
churc hes , at the hour of public
wors hip. The congr egations were
tolerabl y numerous , but almost
entirel y composed of women of the
lower classes of society—nearl y
in the proportion of one roan to
ten women. Indeed so ver y ge-
ner ally does infidelity pr evail , and
such is the contempt in which les
P ret res are held , that few men,
whate ver may be their pr ivat e con-
victio ns, have the courag e to avow
their respect for religious obser v.
ances. The royal family, who
retain all that devoted attac h ment
to their spiritual guides, which
they imbibed in the seclusion of
their exile, use every means of
pr ecept and examp le to restor t
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$he influence of the Popish priest-
hood. The court attends a public
mass every day, where the fervent
devotion of all the members of
the royal family is eminently con-
spicuous. There have been some
public processions and exhibition s
of relics, on certain great festivals;
and I was informed that (hey were
conte m plated with respect by t he
lower orders. But all these ef-
forts to restore popery produce
little effect ; although I believe
they are injuri ous to the cause of
true religion. In the higher and
middle classes, infidelity is al-
most universally, and in very ma-
ny instances, ostentatiously pro-
fessed : and it is evident, from the
weak and impertinent obje ctions
urged in defence of their system,
by those who rej ect revelation?
that they have been led to this
unhappy conclusion , by errone-
ously confounding the absurdities
and the mummeries of Popery
with the sublime truths of our ho-
ly faith . If rel igious liberty were
enjoyed in France as it is in our
happy island, th is country woul d
offer an extensive and promis ing
field for the labours of some zeal -
ous pro fessor of ration al Christian-
ity , whose knowled ge of the French
language should enable him to pro-
mulgate the truths of " pure reli-
gion and undefiled ," from the pul-
pit and the press.

I yesterday paid a visit to Mons.
Rabot, who is one of the preach-
ers in the princi pal church allot-
ted to the refo rmes of Paris* He
is a brother of the celebrated Ra-
pot de St. Etienne. and was him-
self a member of the convention.
1ft answer to my inquiries , this
gentleman assured me that no po-
lemical discussions on points of
kith had been agitated in France

for a considerable time. The Pro-
testants are Calvinists , and submit
imp licitl y to the direction of their
Genevese pastors : the Roman
Catholic continues to receive,
without hesitation, the decrees of
papal infallibility, Mr. Rabot was
not aware that a sing le pamphlet
of controversial divinity had been
published in Pari s for a series
of years. The study of the
English language is a fashion-
able pur suit , and English litera-
ture is highly esteemed ; but books
on* reli2ion or morals have few or
no readers in France.

On political subjects there is
great diversity of op inion. The
late Emperor has many admirers,
and the greater part of the army
is still strong ly attached to him.
The feelings with which they con-
template their late overthrow, and
the t r iump hal entrance of the al-
lies into their capital , border on
insanity ; and th ey vent their rage
in the most inte m perate and op-
probrious language against the se-
nate and some of the marshals*
The ex-empress appears to be as
comp letel y forgotte n as if she had
never appeared in France. The
Empero r of Russia is universally
mentioned with respect. Talley-
rand's talents are held in the high-
est esteem ; but some prejudice
is entertained against his clerical
derivation. This prejudice ope-
rates more forcibl y against the
Abbes de Montesquiou and d7Am-
bray . The new government dai ly
acquires strength , and no doubt
can be entertained of its stability*
The stupendous events and the
wonderful changes, of which the
French have, so lately, been the
astonis hed witnesses, in their owij
country, have withrawn the ir at-
tention fro m foreign 'occurrences*

v0£. ix, 4 m
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The disunion between ceriain great
personages in England , though
general ly known , does not excite
much attention , and is seldom
matter of discussion. The inde-
pendent spirit displayed in our
parliamentary debates excites a
degree of admiration of our free
constitution nearly allied to jea-
lousy : but  it is the general opinion
of well-informed men, that strong-
er institutions than ours are re-
quired for restraining Its esp rits
mutins of this restless people.

CH1LLINGWORTH.
" The Bible—the Bible only.'*

No. XIX •
His own Changes of Op inion.
It seemes then, that they that

hold errors, must hold them fast,
and take special l care of being
convicted in conscience, that they
are in error, for fear of being
Schismati ques ! Protestan ts must
continue Protestants, and Puritans
Puritans, and Papists Papists, nay
Jewes, and Ttirkes, and Pagans,
tnust remai n Jewes, and Turkes,
&nd Pagans, and goe on constantly
to the Divell , or else forsooth they
rntist bee Schismatiyues, and that
f rom themselves* And this , per-
haps is the cause that makes Pa-
pists so obstinate, not only in their
j comtnon superstition , but also in
adhering to the proper phancies of
tfteir severall sects, so that it is a
miracle to he&re of any jesuite,
that hath forsaken the opinion of
the Jesilites ; or any Dominican
tha t hath changed his for the Je-
suites. Withou t question ^ this
gentleman , my adversary , knowes
none such ? or else tnethinkes he
should not have objected it to J>*
Pott er. That he knew a man in

the world who f rom a Pur itan
was turned to a modera te p ro[
tesf ant , which is likely to bee
true. But sure if this bee all his
fault hee hath no reason to be
ashamed of his acquaintance. For
possibly it may be a fault to be in
erro r, because many times it pro.
ceeds from a fault:  but sure the
forsaking of .error cannot be a
sinne, unlcsse to be ia error be a
vextue. And therefore to doe as
you doe, to darnne men for false
opinions, and to cal l them Schis.
mati ques for leaving them ; to
make pertinacy in error , that is,
an unwillingnesse to be convicted ,
or a resolution not to be convicted ,
the forme of heresie, and to find
fault with men, for being convic-
ted in conscience that they are in
error, is the most incoherent and
contradictious injustice that ever
was heard of. But , Sir, if this
be a strange matter to you , that
whi ch I ahall tell you will be
much stranger- / know a man
that from a moderate Protestant
turned a Papist , and the day that
he did so, (as all things that are
done are perfected some day or
other,) .was convicted in consci-
ence, that his yesterdaies opinion
was an error, and yet thinks hee
was no Schismatique for doing so,
and desires to be informed by you,
whether or no he was mistaken ?
The same man afterwards upon
better consideration, became a
doubting Papist5 and of a doubt-
ing Papist a confirmed Protestant.
And yet this roan thinks himselfe
no more to blame for all these
changes, than a travailer , who
using all dili gence to find the right
way to some remote citty , where
he had never been (as the partie I
speak of had never been in heaven,)
did yet mistake it , and after f in d *
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his error , and amende it. Nay,
he stands upon his justification so
farre as to maintain that his al tc-
rations3 not only to you, bu t also
from you by God's mercy, were
the most satisfactory actions to
himselfe, that ^ver he did , and
the greatest victories that ever he
obtained over himselfe, and his
affections to those things which in
this worl d are most precious ; as
wherei n for God's sake and (as he
was verily persuaded ,) out of love
to the truth , he went upon a cer.
tai n expectation of those incon.
veniences, which to ingenuous
natures are of all most terrible. So
that though there were much
weak nesse ift some of these altera-
tions ^ 

yet certainly there was no
wickednesse. Neither does he
yeeld his weaknesse altogether,
without apologie, seeing his de-
ductions were rational ], and out
oi some princi ples commonl y re*
ceived by Protestants as well as
Papists, and which by his educa-
tion had got possession of his un-
derstanding.*

No. XX.
Forcin g Conscience.

I have learnt from the ancient
fathers of the church , that notking
is more aga inst religion than to
for ce religion ; and of S. Paule,
the weap ons of the Christian war-
f are are not carnalL And great
reason, for humane violence may
wake men counterfeit but cannot
make them beleeve, and is there-
fore fit for nothing but to breed
forme without , and Atheisme with-
w. Besides, if this means of

The reader will perceive a differ-ence of ort hograph y in these differentc*tr actS p which is owing to their being
j?a<fe /rom the differen t editions of
^^MN CfW ORTH. Ed.

bringing men to embrace any re-
li gion w ere generall y used (as if
it may be j ustly used in any place
by those that have power, and
thinke they have truth , certainly
they cannot with reason deny but
that it may be used in every place,
by those that have power as well
as they, and think they have truth
as well as they,) what could follow
but the maintenance perhaps of
truth , but perhaps only of the pro-
fession of it in one place, and the
oppression of it in a hundre d ?
What will follo w from it but the
preservation peradventure of unity,
but peradventure only of unifor-
mity in particular states and
churches ; but the immortalizing
the greater and more lamentable
divisions of christendome and the
world ? And the refore what can
folJow from it, but perhaps in the
jud gment of carnall policie, the
temporal l benefit and t ranquillity
of temporall states and kingdomes,
but the infinite prejudice, if not
the desolation of the kingdome of
Christ ? And there fore it well be-
comes them who have their por-
tions in this life, who serve no
higher state than that of England,
or Spaine, or France, nor , this
neither any fu rther than they may
serve themselves by it 5 who think
of no other happ inesse but the
preservation of their owne fortunes
and tranquillity in this worl d ; who
think of no other means to pre-
serve states, but humane power
and Machivillian policie, and be-
leeve no other creed but thi s Regi
aut civitati imperium habenii nihil
injustum, quod utile ! Such men.
as these it may become to main-
taine by worldly power and vio-
lence their state instrument , reli-
gion* For if all be vaine and
false, (as in their jud gment it is)
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the present whatsoever , is better
than any, because i t is already
settled : and alteration of it may
dra w with it change of states , and
the change of state the subversion
of their fortune** But the}' that
are indeed servants and lovers of
Christ , of truth , of the churc h ,
and of mankind , oug ht with all
courage to oppose themselves a-
gainst it , as a common enem y of
all these. They that know there
is a King of kings, and Lord of
lords, by whose wil l and pleasu re
kings and kingdomes stand and
fal l, they know, that to no king or
sta te any thin g can bee profitable
which is unj ust ; and that nothing
can bee more evidentl y unjust ,
than to force weake men by the
profession of a reli gion which th ey
beleeve not , to loose their owne
eternal l happ inesse, out o fav a i ne
and needlesse fc are, lest they may
possibl y disturb their tem porall
quietnesse#

No. XXI.
Play ing the Pop e.

Ycm find fault with D. Potter
for his vertues : you are offended
with him for not usurp ing the au-
thority which he hath not : in a
word , fur not play ing the Pope.
Certainly i f Protestants be fau l ty
in this matter , it is for doing i t too
much , and not too li t t le .  This
presumptuous imposing of the sen-
ses of men upon the words of God ,
t he special l senses of men upon the
generall words of God, and lad ing
t hem upon mens consciences to-
gether , un der the cquall penaltie
of death, and damnation : this
vii ine concei t that we can speak of
the thin gs of God , better t han in
the word of God : this deify ing
• ur owne interpre tations ^ and ty -

rannous inforcing them upon
others ; this restraining of the
word of God from that latitude
aad generality , and the under ,
standings of men fro m that lib erty
wherein Christ and the apostles
left them , is, and hath been the
onel y fountaine of all the schismes
of the church , and that whi ch
makes them immortall : the com.
mon incendiary of Christendorae,
and that which (as I said before)
teares into pieces, not the coat,
but the bowels, and members of
Christ : Ridente Turcd nee dolcntg
Ju dcqo. Take away these vval s
of sepa ration , and all will quickl y
be one. Take away this pe rse-
cuting, burn ing , cursings damning
of men for not subscribing to the
words of men9 as the words oi
God ; require of Christians onely
to beleeve Christ, and to call no
man master but him onely ; let
those leave claiming infallibility
that have no title to it , and let
them that in their wordsdisclaira e
it. disclaime it likewise in thei r
actions. In a word , take away
tyrannie , which is the devils in .
str ument to support erro rs, and
superstitions, and im pieties , in th e
severall parts of the world , which
could not otherwise long withsta nd
the power of t ruth , I say tak e
away tyrann ie, and restore Chr is-
tians to their just and full liberty
of captivating their under stan ding
to scri pture onely, and as rivers
when they have a free passage,
r unne all to the ocean , so it
may wel l he h oped by God's b les-
siff g, that universall libe r ty thu s
moderated , may quickl y red uce
•Christendome to truth and unitie.
These thoug hts of peace (I am per-
uaded) may come from the God

of peace , and to his blessing J
commend them .
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No. XXII ,

On the Bigotry of one of his Op *
p onents.

Thoug h I am resolved not to be
much afflicted for the loss of tha t
which is not in my power to keep,
yet I cannot deny, but the loss of
a friend goes very near unto my
hear t r a nd by this name of a fnend ,
I did presume till of late, that I
mi ght have called you, because,
thoug h perhaps for want of power
and opportunity , I have done you
no good office, yet I have been
always willing and ready to do
you the best service I could ; and
there fore I cannot but admire at
that affected strangeness which ,
in your last letter to me, you seem
to take upon you, renouncing in
a manner all relation to me, and
taci tly excommunicating me from
all interest in you : the super,
scription of your letter is, To Mr.
Willi am Chillingworth , and your
subscri ption , John Lewgar, as if
you ei ther disdained or made a
conscience of stiling me your
friend , or yourself mine. If this
proceed from passion and weak-
ness, I pray mend i t ;  if from rea-
son I pray shew i t :  If you think
me one of those to whom Saint
John forbids you to say God save
you, then you are to think and
prove me one of those deceivers
which deny Christ Jesus to be
come in the f lesh. If you think
me an heretick and therefore to be
avoi ded, you must prove me dv-
f oxxTctKpiroVy condemned by my
own jud gment ^ 

which I know I
cannot , and therefore I think you
cannot : if you say I do not hear
the church , and therefore am to be

* Mr. Lewgar, a former friewd of
Chillingworth's.
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esteeemed an heathen or publican ;
you are to prove that by the church
there is meant the church of Rome:
and yet when you have done so,
I hope Christians are not forbidden
to shew humanity and civility ,
even to Pagans : for God's sake,
Mr. Lewgar, free yourself from
this blind zeal , at least for a little
space ; and consider with reason
and moderation what strange crime
you can charge me with , that
should deserve this strange usage,
especial ly from you : Is it a crime
to endeavour with all my under-
standing to find your religion true,
and to make my self a believer of
it, and not be able to do so ? Is
it a crime to imploy all rny reason
upon the justi fication of the in-
fallibility of the Roman church ,
and to find it impossible to be jus -
tified ? I will call God to witness,
who knows rny heart better than
you, that I have evened the scale
of my jud gment as much as pos-
sibly I could , and have not wil-
lingly allowed any one grai n of
worldly motives on either side ;
but have wei ghed the reasons for
your rel igion and against with
such indifference, as if there were
nothing in the world but God and
my self ; and is it my fault that
that scale goes down which hath
the most weight in it ? that that
building falls , which has a false
foundation ? have you such power
over your understanding, that you
can believe what you please,
though you see no reason, or that
you can suspend your belief when
you do see reason ? If you have,
I pray for our olcFff iendship's sake
teach me that trick ; but until I
have learnt it , I pray blame me
not for going the ordinary way ;
I mean for believing or not believ.
ing as I see reason : If you fccan
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convince me of wilfu l opposition
against the known truth , of neg-
ligence in seeking it, pf unwilling-
ness to find \t y of preferri ng tern,
poral respects befo re it ^ or of any
other fault, which is in my poyver
to amend, that is indeed a fault,
if I amend it not, be as angry
with me as you please. But to
impute to ne involunta ry errors ;
or that I do not see that which I
would see, but cannot ; or that
I will not profess that which I
do not believe ; certainly this is far
more unreasonable error, than any
which you can j ustly charge me
with ; for let me tell you, the
imput ing Socinianism to me, who-
soever was the author of it 5 was a
wicked and grou ndless slander.

Perhaps you will say , for this
is the usual song on that side, th at
pride is a voluntary fault, and
with this I am justl y chargeable
for forsaking that guide which God

has appointed me to follow : but
what if I forsook it, because I
thought I had reason to fear , it
was one of those blind guides
which whosoever blindly follows
¦ m — _ _ 3is thr eatened by our Saviour that
both he and his guide shal l fall
into the ditch ; then I hope you
will grant it was not pride, but
conscience that moved me to do
so ; for as it is wise humility to
o bey those whom God hath set
over me, so it is sinfu l credulity
to follow every man or every
church , that without wa rrant will
take upon them to guide me:
shew me then some good and evi-
dent title which the church of
Rome hath to thi s office , produce
but one reason for it which upon
trial will not finall y be resol ved
and vanish into uncertainties ;
and if I yield not unto it, say if
you please I am as proud as Lu-
cifer.

P O E T R Y .

Sweet woodbine mingles with the
summer rose

Their wavin g wreath s to crown the
tunefu l bowers.

Land of my fathers , hail ! where Druids
old

In Cade r Idris sat , or Merlin 's cave;
And Taliesin tun *d his har p of gold

To songs of glory , that survive the
grave.

Ye sylvan shades of Albion - t hat
conta in

The loveliest t reasures of a fat her 's
heart , 

Preserve those pledges, while, beyond
the main ,

Where filial du ty calls, I no w de-
part.

Har k ! from the eastern cloud the
light*nine's voice

In tii under speaks of God, wht
rei gns above !«—

Stanzas , composed during a Voy -
age f rom Eng land to IVales.

Wild Wallia's rock s, and Devon's
myrtle vales,

(Whose feet the ocean bathes ) insp ire
my breast ,

With raptures sweeter than the spicy
gales

Of India 's shores , or Aiaby the
blest.

Ye Cambrian mountains ! that ascend
the sky,

Like pyramids ,—'green monuments
of year s—r-

Accept the passing tribute of a sigh,
To friendsh ip sacre d and parental

tears *
Wak'd by the sun from w inter 's bed of

snows,
T ties out hern wind recals the vw nal



To whom, with meek devotion , I re-
joi ce

To tr ust my childre n deal1, and
wedded love.

OURLI M AB IFAN.
Xihvorthy, near Tavistock, J uly, 1814.

I T A L I A N  POETRY .
0» the passi ng of Mr. W. Smith' s
Trinity Doctri ne Bill, July ,  1813,
, Epigra mma *
^Imper ial Britan nico Senato
£

l ftne ha decreta to
~"f puni r non si de
^"i creUe ch' i&n fa uno , e ti e fan ti c.
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Unitaria n Hy mn ,
Fir st Printed in M r. E. Tay lor's Collec-

tion of Ps alm-Tunes, and ascribed on
good authority to Metastasio.

Te solo adoro,
Mente infinita
Fonle di vita

Di verita !
In cui si muore ,
Da cui depende ,
Quanto cona prende

L'etern ita .

^^^ m̂m^m^mm̂ m^mm

Impromptu
Oaalate Ci spirited dash /'* in which

<c no vest ige of public propert y escaped
destruct ion ,"  ̂ an d amongst other
things Printin g Presses and
Types were consumed or spoiled un-
der the caref u l eye of the commander
in the Expedition. x

If next to virt ue, it be best
To hide a vicious stain /

The maxim praises may sugges t
For Brita in's war like tra in :

Their rage , first headlon g, wraps in
flame ,

Columbi a's civic towers,
But prudent , next , averse to Fame,

Her tell- tale Pres s devours ,
Q.

Verses , composed on the Birth of
a So?i *

(Incipe, parve puer ! risu cognoscer e
matre mi) Vir gil*

Begin, my lovely Boy I with smiles to
k now

Thy mother , from whose fos t'ring* ,
genial breas t ,

Th y earliest streams of infant -nurtur e
flow,

And where thy  head reclin es to
balmy rest.

On ti pto e, round th y couc h, th y sis-
ters pres s

To watch th y slumbe rs, or thy lips
to kiss ;

And vie their darling brother to caresS j
In accents soft of unaffec ted bliss.

To thee the young est of the blooming
band ,

With tottering step, her gifts pre -
sents-—a toy,

Or food delicious , with unsparing
han d,

In tones of sympa th y, and looks of
joy.

Blest scene I more gra teful to their
parents ' eyes

Than blushing wreaths , that garnish
Flora 's bow'rs ;

Or kin dred stars , that decorate the
skies ;

Or heav'uly rainbow in the vernal
showVs !

0 Thou ! whose goodness anim ates
mankind

With life, and sense, and chariti es
beni gn,

Insp ire our child with gra ces of the
mind ,

Resplenden t in the cc human face
dirine *"

W. EVANS.
Kilwof lhyy  loth Marc h, 1814.

Ep igram,
On a Lover's name and his Mistresses,

written oil a Pew-Door at St, Jam eses,
Exon.

Si dominus , dominae que, adeo» sua
mystica j u ngunt ,

An Venus hie ar as, an Deus liter ha-
bet ?

English.
If God and Chloe 's beauty here

Are equall y ador 'd ;
To whom d'ye dedicate this chur ch,

To Venus or the Lord ?
(Stogdorf s Poems, 8vo. 1729, p. 32.)

Another 9
On a late exercise of the Lex Ta-

iii uMis , in the destruction of a Pi-j nt -
ing-Office by the military.
*Gaihst ink and type , i f sold iers rage,

Do not their zeal condemn ;
For type and ink in every age

Fierce war have made on them.%
Q.

* So called by the Morning Chron icle.
\ The cool > historic langua ge of the

Dispa t ches-
% That u villaino us engine , the

Press," is wel l described by And re w
Marv ell , in our Gleanings  ̂ No, li. Voh
V. p, 2t), JE p.



The Rev. James Pickbourn
(whose death was announced ,
p. 316*; was born at Sutton , in
Ash field , near Mansfield , Not-
tinghamshire , on the 27th Jaru
1736. f He commenced his stu-
dies at the academy then under
the superi n tendence of Dr. Jen-
nings, in the year 17^4 , and re-
mained there the usual term of
five years.

Upon quitti ng the academy , he
was appointed minister to a con-
gregation of Protestant Dissenters
at Harleston , in N orfolk ;J the
following year he removed to
BrentwoocL in Essex, where he
continued to officiate about four
years. During this period he re-
ceived ordination : his certificate
of ordination bears date, Oct.. 14,
1762 . Upon quitti ng Brentwood
he came to reside in London :
soon after his arri v al, Dr. Wil-
liams's trustees appointed him their
librarian , which office he held
unti l the end of the year 1776.

During his residence at the li-
brary, he became acquainted with
some very eminent characters . A
society of which he was a member
met once a fortni ght at the Lon-
don Coffee. House. Drs. Frank-

* The name is here mis-spelt
Pickbourne.

•J* He remem bered the rebellion in
1745 , and used to tell of his being
sen t by his father , a far mer , to buy
pow der , on the approac h of the rebels ,
in or der to defend their house, which
stood in a lone situation , against an y
stra gglers fro m t he Preten der 's arm y.

J Here , as he was fond of relatin g,
he hel ped to proclaim the prese nt
king.

lin , Kippisy Price and Priestley
were amongst the numbe r of its
most distinguished associates. In
the middle of the year 1773, he
attended two young gentlemen to
the continent , in the capacity of
private tutor ;l| his acquaintance
with Dr. Franklin now proved of
singular advantage to him , the
reputation of intimacy with Frank-
liny being at that time the best in-
troduction to eminent characters
of every descri ption.^ He return ed
to England in the autumn of 1776;
the January following, he opened
an academy for young gentlemen ,
in Grove Street , Hackney, whic h
he conducted with credit to him.
self and advantage to his pup ils,
until midsummer, 1804, whe n
finding the infirmities of age ad-
vancing upon him , he withdrew
from active life., having honorabl y
real ized a handsome competency.
He published , in 1790, a Dis-
sertatio n on the English Verb ,
the plan of which he formed du-
ring his residence at the Hague;
it was dedicate d to Lord Dover :
he afterward s published , in the
year 1808, a Dissertat ion on
Metrical Pau ses : both publica-
tions procured him many compli-
ments from the first scholars of
the age, and are likel y to remain
a lasting proof of his being an

|| He continued to discharg e th e
office of Libra rian at Red Cross Street
by depu ty .

§ He resided some time at the
Hague , w here he received " nu mber-
less civilities ,'* (Ded . of Eog. Verb.)
from the English Ambassado r , Sir
Josep h Yorke , afterwards Lor d Dovtf •
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acute scholar. At different times
he contrib ut ed detached pieces
up on similar subjects to the Month-
ly Magaz ine* After a gradual de-
cay of more than four years , his
usefu l life was closed on the 25th
of May, 1814 5 the favourite em-
ployment of his life (the education
of youth ) being the last subject he
was capabl e of conver sing upon.

Mr. Pickbourn was steadil y at-
tach ed to the Dissentin g interest ,
of which he has given a munifi-
cent proof m the bequest of lOQOl.
(3 per cen t Cons.) to the Pre sby-
terian Fu nd .

His the ological views were Uni*
taria n, and he was, durin g the
whole period of his long residen ce
at Hackne y, a regular worshi p-
per at the G ravel -Pit Meetin g
House , in the burial-yard of which
lie lies interred .

Rev. T. Wintle, B. D.
Jul y 29, At Bri ghtwell , the

Rev. Thos . Wintle , B. D. Hi s
parents wer e in trade at Glouces-
ter , where he was bor n 28th April ,
1737* He was educated chiefly
in his na tive city , and distinguish-
ed by his thi rst afte r knowled ge,
and his dili gent app lication to
schooUexercises. O btaining an
exhibiti on at Pembroke College,
Oxfor d , he there becam e scholar ,
Fellow, and Tutor. In 1767,
Arc hbishop Seeker mad e him rec-
tor of Wi t trisham , in Kent , and
called him to be one of his do-
mestic chaplai ns. Afte r the death
°f his Gra ce in the following year ,
he res ided at Wittrisham , or on
th e small livin g of St. P *tei,,'*h
Watt ingford ; unti l , in 1774, r >
hnquish ing these preferment s, hct
was pr esented by th e lat e Bishop
«f Winchester to the rec torv of

Bri ght well , Berks. At Bri gh twel l
he lived constantl y forty years ,
and at Bri gh tvvell he died , leaving
a widow , two sons, and one grand -
daug hter , l hat in earl y life Mr.
Wintle was unremittin g in the at -
tainment of useful learnin g, and
in the practice of rel igion and vir -
tue , the honourable distinction
conferred on him by that eminent
divine and excel lent man Arch -
bishop Seeker , gives ample proo f.
That in his more mature and late r
years he ceased not , by precept
and exam ple, to set forth the ex-
pediency and ad vantages of a re-
ligious and virtuous life, all who
had communication with him can
testify. Not that the world at large
has to learn what were his purs ui ts;
for , with a desire that his honest
and pious labours might be pro-
duc tive of good beyond the small
circle of his parish , he published ,
1st , €i  An I mproved Vers ion of
Daniel attem pted , with a P reli -
minary Dissertation , and Notes
critical , historical , and explana -
tor y." 2m " A Dissertatio n on
the Vision contained in the se-
cond chapter of Zechar iah ." 3.
" Eight Sermons on the Expedien-
cy, Prediction , and Accomp lish-
ment , of the Christian Redemp -
tion , pr eached at the Bampton
Lecture. " 4. cc Ch risti an Ethics ,
or Discourses on the Beatitu des.»-*' *» — »̂  — iw t̂  ̂^~r ^>w»«k |̂ ^s fê  

v^ ••» w »¦ ¦* *' ^mm̂  ̂ * wmr w —t » W— ^™ ^^ "¦# A

wit h some preliminar y and subse-
quen t Discourses , the whole de-
signed to exp lai n, recommend , or
enforce , the Duties of the Chri s-
tian life." 5. " A Le t ter to the
Lord Bishop of Worcester , occa-
sioned by his Str ictures on Arch -
bishop Seeker and Bishop Lowth ,
in his Life of Bishop Warbu rton/ *
The two fir st of thes e pub licat ions
will class Mr. Wintl e wit h the
most distin guished bibli cal scho-
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lars . The Bampton Lectta res and
Christi an Et hics contai n a form
of sound wor ds, adornin g the doc.
trin e of Chr ist, and provok ing his
followers to good works. The Let .
tfer to Bishop Hurd has alread y
been recom men ded to the reader
as one of the few pam phlets which
should be preserved. *—It had been
well for society if Mr. Wintle 's
sphe re of dail y action had been
less circu mscri bed. If his stud y
accuratel y to know the will of God ,
and his delight punctu ally to per.
ior m i t ;  n his ortho dox Chr istian
faith j his extensive know ledge,
his ri ght j ud gment , h is well-dj ^.
cip lined unders tandin g, his gentle
and cheerf u l disposi t ion, his in-
str uctive and entertai ning conver -
sation , his sound and practical
doctrine , his meekness, his equa -
nimity, his temperance ; bis in-
flexible integrit y ; if these 5 and
other talents and graces , with
which the head and heart of this
lear ned and good man abounded ,
had been exercised in more public
life, might not thou sands , seeing
his faith by his wor k^, have been
led to follow his example of givi ng
glory to God , and doing good to
men ?

{Gent. Mag. Aug. 1814 )

He nry Reeve, M.  D *
Sept. 27, aged 34, at Hadlci gh ,

in Suffolk, Hen ry Reeve, M. IX
Member of the Royal College of
Physicians , at London , and F*
JL . S. one ofc the physicians to the
Norfol k and Norwich Hosp i tal ,
to Bet hel  ̂ and to the Lunatic Asy-
lum. After a stead y app lication
to bis pr ofession for severa l of his

* See fc( Pu rsuits of Liiera tuve .**

earl ier years , he grad uated at Ed in.
burg h in 1803 ; continued his stu -
dies at London ; and visited th e
contin ent , with the view of im.
pr oving himself in the science of
medicine, to which he was warm ly
devoted . His exertions were ra osl
successful , for , besides his acqui .
sitions in classical and other lite -
ratu re , he became well-vers ed in
th e primar y object of his purs uit ,
and was far from -a mean profi cient
in the collateral studie s of che-
mistry and natural histor y .—In
1806 he fixed at Norwich * In
1809 ho published a shor t but
instructi ve 66 Essay on the Tor.
pidity of Animal s Vf and in 1811
he delivere d, w ith great cred it to
himself , a course of physiological
lectu res, porti ons of which bis
kindness l*ad previously prompted
him to communicate , at stated
periods , to an audience of young
students of physic in th is ci ty.
The tal ents and acquirement s of
Dr. Reeve were rewarded by a
practice , which was quickl y in-
creasing, till the unfort unate pe-
riod at which he was incapac itate d
fro m attending to it by the linger-
ing and pa inful disease wh ich fi-
nally termi nated his existence ;
agai nst this he long strug gled , not
only with fortitude and hope, btt t
with a vivac ity truly remarka ble ;
and he uniforml y app eare d to be
th e leas t opp ressed by it when be
was called upon to contr ibu te to
the relief of others * He had the
satisfaction of finding, for severa l
years , that his kin d atten tion ami
professiona l skil l were hig hly va-
lued by those wh o re ceived his
aid ; and the regre t excited by
the losfc of him is deeply fel t and
widel y extende d. His duti es m
pr ivate life were no less hap p*»y
dischar ged than those of his p ro-
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fession : his mind was open , ge-
nerous, lively, simple, and affec-
tionate ; and those to whom he
was uni ted, as a relative or a friend ,
will eve* turn , with melanch oly
complacence, to the remembrance
of his faithfu l and active attach -
ment , of his cheering conversa -
tion * and of his pleasing and va-
luable accomplishments.

F. S.

Rev. Thos. Howes.
Thur sday last , in St. Giles's,

in his 85th year , the Rev, Th&s.
Howes , Rector of Mournin g-
thorpe , in this count y, (in the gift
of the cro wn) and of Thornd on , in
Suffolk *—>He was a pro found scho-
lar , and the formidable antagonist
(with Bishop Horsle y) of the late
Dr . Priestl ey, in the Trinita rian
contr oversy in 1781. He was the
autho r of " Observations on Books
amient an d modern /* and several
the ological wor ks,

(Norfolk Ch ron . Oct 5.)

Mrs . Eli zabeth Goodheve.
Oct. 6. At Clifton , Eli za-

jieth GoomiEVE , wife of J.
Goodheve , Esq. ban ker , of Gos-
port. Her patience and fortitude
du ri ng a long and severe illness
were peculiarl y exemplary. A
zeal to serve others was the cha-
racteri stic of her cond uct , and her
solicitude to bene fit the poor was
uniformly displayed. She was
the dau ghter of the late Wil liam
Hur ry, Esq. of Great Yarmouth ,
and contin ued to cherish the same
sacred re gard for civil and reli giouslibert y, which she had earl y learn tof a Mor gan and a Pri ce.

Mr. G. C. Hurry .
°n Tuesday, the 18th, died

at French ay, Mr. G. C. Hurr y,
nephew of Mrs. Goodheve , whose
dealh has been just record ed. In
him were combined distin guished
talent with the greatest hu mility ,
genuine piety with ard ent bene-
volence. He was pursuin g the
stud y of medicine , when a rapid
consum ption , which he bore with
singular patience and Christia n
resignat ion , removed him from
earth to heaven.

Rev. G. Hodgkins.
Oct. 13. The Rev. G. Hod q.

kin s, many years the respected
minister of the congregation of
Protestan t Dissente rs, of Stoke
Newington, Middlesex .

Rev* Nathaniel Jennin gs.
Oct. 16. At Islington , the Rev.

Nath aniel Jennin gs,46 years
minister of the congregation of
Protestan t Dissenters , of the In -
dependent denomination , Lower
Street.

Daniel Isa ac Eat on.
Aug. 29. At his sister 's at Dept-

ford , Daniel Isaa c Eato n, the
pu blisher of free theolo gi cal and
political works , for the last twent y-
five years , for which he has been
prosecuted eight different times by
t he attorne y-general . His last
imprisonment of eightee n month V
duration , was for the Third Pa rt
of Paine 's Age of Reason. He
was latel y pr osecuted for a work
called Ecce Homo , for which he
suffer ed jud gment to go by defaul t.
He was not b rou ght up for jud g-
ment , in consider ation of his years
and infir m ity* and on account of
his having given up the aut hor .

(M o r n .  Chron. Aug. 31)
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The soverei gns of Europe or
their representatives are assembled
at Vienna , and the rights of na-
tions are undergoing a more so-
lemn discussion, than has hitherto
been known , perhaps, in the an-
nals of mankind. Nothing as
yet has transpired , but the nature
of the Congress |has afforded food
for numberless conjectures. The
usual accompaniments of such
meetings have not been forgotten,
and among the pageantries that of
religion has not been unnoticed .
The papers tell us, that the Em-
perors of Austria and Russia, and
the Kings of Prussia and Denmark ,
have been present at a grand ce-
remony of the Romish churc h ,
where the elevation of the host9 or
the adoration of the$wafer-god, was
performed in great pomp and so-
lemn devotion. In what manner
the two Protestan t Kings assisted
at thi s ri te, we do not know ; bu t
we recollect in holy wri t, that a
king of Israel was so pleased with
the form of an altar at Damascus,
that he built one in resemblance
of it in the holy land . It is said
also, that the trul y religious man
shal l stand before kings and not
be ashamed ; and kings themselves
are equal ly bound with others to
bear their testimony in favour of
divine truth . But this compliance
with the customs of a country will
be vindicated , and in fact in the
same manner as they who worshi p
the Only True God justify their
frequenting places of worship,
where prayer is offered to different

persons besides him 3 who is em-
phati cally styled the Father, and
of whom it is said by the apostle ?
* To us there is one God , the Father .1

The presence of the Emperor
of Russia at Vienna may be haile d
as an ausp icious omen. For? strange
as it may appear, the Emperor of
the most despotical country in Eu-
rope seems to have imbibed as
true sentiments of liberty, as any
of those soverei gns, who have been
favoured by their birth in regions,
where it is supposed to be bette r
known. To him is attributed , but
we do not know upon what grounds ,
a proposal of inestimable worth ;
namely, that the number of the
military in every country should
be diminished ; and doubtless , such
a diminution would be of grea t
benefi t to every country. Europe ,
during the last and the beginning
of the present century, has present-
ed the most odious and despicable
picture that can be contemp l ated
by a reasonable being. The work
of blood has been holden in the
hi ghest honour , and kings in thei r
friendl y visits to each other have
been entertained with military ar-
rays, each vy ing wiih the oth er
in shewing the state of preparation
he is in for hostile aggression or
self-defence. In such a state of
mankind it is ridiculous to talk of
the blessings of peace. All that
caa be said is, t hat the nations are
living with each other in the state
of an armed truce. When such
numbers of men are existi ng by the
sword , it cannot be long unsheath-
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ed s and among the nations, that
will gain by the Emperor's propo-
sitions , none will derive so great
a benefit from it as the French.
The state of their army is such ,
that the crown whilst it exists
canno t be free from apprehension ,
and it will be long before the
numbers who have led a wander-
ing life, subsisting upon or in hopes
of plunder can be brought to the
more honourable mode of existence
upon this earth , that of gaining
support or contributing to the wel-
fare of others by the arts of honest
industry .

We must , however, wait some
t ime before the acts of this Con.
gress are known. Much has most
probabl y been alread y done, and
if diversions occupy the evening,
the morni ngs have been given to
real business . The parti tioning of
territories without  forgetting just
claims must be attended with great
difficulties : and , if it is true that
all parties wish to shew their de~
testation of the ty ranny that has
latel y been overthrown , ot her acts
of oppression besides those of Buo.
naparte will receive proper anim-
adversion. None of his acts are
worse than the partition of Poland ;
and no military execution of the
French can be compared with the
massacre at Warsaw by Suwarrow.
To the Emperor of Russia is at.
tnbuted the design of restoring to
Poland its independence, and the
raising of it again into the rank of
kingdoms.

Rome is nex t to Vienna in bustle
and activi t y. There the pretended
holy father vvi tli his cardinals are
at work night and day in the en-
deavour to restore what is called
lhe church to its ancient footing.
Monks and nuns are collected to-
gether from all quarters : but the

great plan , the re-establishraent
of the Jesuits , does not meet wi th
success by any means adequate
to the sanguine expectations of his
pretended holiness. Even in Italy
it is looked upon as a lost case :
it is not thought , that the sove-
rei gns of Europe can be again so
duped as to admit under the pre-
text of reli gion the most dangerous
corresponding society that ever
was formed. The word s of a Ve-
netian wri ter have been quoted
upon this subject ; who states, that
within hal f a century after the
deat h of Ignatius the postage of
the general of the Jesuits amount-
ed fro m sixty to a hundred golden
crowns on the arrival of each cou-
rier. Thus Rome was the depot
of intelli gence fro m all quarters ,
and in the conclave of the Jesuits
every pol i tical matter was agitated.
The expence of postage was nearly
the only expence they were at, for
their agents in all king doms , ex-
cept the Protestant , were kept at
the expence of each respective go-
vern men t ^ bein g either father-con-
fessors or high officers of state, or
apparentl y private monks in their
respective monasteries. Education
was an inferior concern , and the
Catholic states must be much at
a loss , if they cannot provide for
education without associating with
it rel igious vows or political
views *

But Prussia presents to us a
new and very important feature.
We do not allude to the organiza-
tion of its military arrangements,
though even in them we trust much
will be done to relieve that un-
happy country from the dreadfu l
system, under which it has so long
groaned . Prussia was a vast bar-
rack. The father of the great
Frederick, as ha is called , was
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usually denominated the Cor pora l,
and be seemed to have no othe r
idea of governin g a countr y than
upoa the princi ples of a drill -ser -
jeant . His successor turned all
his th oughts to war , and excited
the admira t ion of Euro pe fay his
mili tary exploits . His subjects
were all turned into soldiers , and
every thin g was held in contem pt ,
that had not some concern with
war , immediate or expected. In-
fideli ty was the favourite topic in
the pri vate parties of this sove.
rei gn, and those philosophers *who were kn own to be most ini-
mical to the Chri stian name , were
held in the highest honour. Hence
Prussia , thou gh a Pro testant coun-
tr y, would scarcel y have deserved
the name of Christian , if it had
not been for the nu mber of persons
in pri vate life, who* the more re-
ligion was out of fashion at court ,
were mor e attached to it in their
domesti c circles. This state of
thin gs seems to have opened the
eyes of th e present soverei gn , and
ad vers i ty has tau ght him the
precious lesson , th at the contem pt
of rel igion is attended with every
species of vice. Hence proba bly
has ori ginate d the design, which
has been mad e known by a pro-
clamation , of collecting together
a number of well.instructed per.
sons to examine i nto the state of
reli gion , to compare together the
reli gious services of diffe rent coun-
tri es, and to establish t heir wor -
ship upon the best pr inci ples, whi ch
the collective wisdom of the com.
rmttee appointed for this pur pose
can suggest. Art English paper ,
commentin g upon this act of go-
vernmen t, observed , that the bu-
siness might be settled at once , by
adopting the li tur gy of the sect
#»tabli»hed by law in the southern

pa rt of thi s island ; but setti ng
aside the unscr iptural doctr ines
contained in this liturgy , thej um.
bling togeth er of the services would
surel y be avoided in a new inst i.
tution . We heartil y wish the
Prussians success in their under -
takin g ; hoping that in their in.
quiries they will lay down the
scri pt u res as the basis of thei r pro*
ceedings, reject all unchristia n
terms and appellatio ns, and brin g
their services to the simp licity and
puri ty of the Christian religion.
It is needless for us to observe
that , if they retain all the four
objects of worshi p hithert o in use,
namel y, God the Father , God the
Son, God the Holy Ghost , and
the holy, blessed and glorious
Trinit y, their other ameliorations
will be of little consequence. We
shall watch attentivel y their pro-
ceedings, and shall be happy to
announce , that they have come to
the knowled ge of the tr uth , and
worshi p only the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ ; for to
Christians there is no othe r God,
but God the Father ,

The trial of the booksellers at
Paris , for libel , is not over , but
the sensation occasioned by it is
conside rable. They presented a
petition to the Commons on the ir
seizure and confinement , but
witho ut avail : as th e house does
not yet seem to understan d the
nature of imprisonments , wbich
ought never to be used* un-
less from necessity ; and if the
booksellers could give sufficien t
bond for thei r appearan ce, th ese
hars h proceed ings ought to have
been avoided. We do not kn ow
the nature of the libel s complained
of , but Car not is the reputed au-
thor of one of them , and we may
therefo re expect it in an English
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d ress. As the French have com.
plained of th e severi ty of our courts
of ju stice in the case of libels , we
sha ll on the result of these tria ls
be ab le to form some comparison
between the two countries . The
king 's influence is dai ly strength -
ening, and he is secur ing a military
guar d roun d his per son , which
may gradu ally supp ly officers for
his army. As it seems to be the
intent ion of superseding the old
plan of officers rising by merit
fro m the ranks , their arm y will
gradua l ly gro w less formidable .
Gre at fears are entertain ed for the
re .esta blishment of m onker y , for
it is suppos ed* that nearl y three
hundre d thousand pounds worth
of land belonging to conrents is
not alienated : and if th is is re*
stored to these useless institutions ,
they will have a very prett y fund
to begin with , and by degrees may
attai n to thei r former pro speri ty,

France is evidentl y recove ring
fro m her wounds : but Spai n pre.
sents to us a very melanchol y ap.
pearance . The policy of the sove-
rei gns on the respective thrones has
been as oppos ite as possible. One
lias sought to secure peace by ob-
livion , the other by p recipitat ely
endeavo urin g to res tore every thing
to its for mer state , and pun ishing
even those individuals by whose
exer tions the independence of the
kingdom was preserved . The con-
sequen ce of this conduc t is mani -
fested in discontents and tumults ,
and in Navarre one of the most
celebr ated leaders has appeared at
the head of his Guerilla in oppo-• , » » *sition to government . His attemp t
°n Pa nipeluna was rendered abor -
tive by th e activit y of its governor;
but the mountain s of Navarre will
afford him shelter , and a place
Presort for the discontented. How

far the spiri t of insurrection pre-
vails in the count ry is not known ;
but even th ^ ignora nce that pre *
vails respecting the inter ior is but
a bad omen for the existi ng go*
vemment The prie sts and monks
are returnin g to their possessions,
smarting unde r the sense of the
injuries they have sustained , and
relying on the power and favour
of the monarch to preserve them
in th e exercise of thei r wonte d
powers .

From Eu rope we turn with a
melanchol y eye to the other side
of the Atlantick , where the war is
carr ied on wi th unusual features
of severit y . Nei ther side has rea -
son to boast of its success ; for
thou gh both part ies carr y on the
work of d estr uction with great
alacrit y, it is not easy to say which
is the greater sufferer. In their
mili tary exploits also there is the
same similar i t y. The English have
been successful in the north and
sout h of the easter n parts , and
have received reverses in the north ,
west to counter balan ce them . B«t
the point , on which the att ention
of Europ e has been dee ply ffi xed
has been our conduct in Washing-
ton , the cap ital of the United
States. Of th is, by a very skilful
plan adm irabl y put into execution ,
our troops obtained the possession
with inconsiderable loss. Here
thei r stay could be but short * and
th ei r time was, according t<> the
wisdom of the worldl y politician ,
well employed in the dest ruc tion
of a vast variety of stores ; but the
next act , the destruction of the
President 's palace , courts cf le~
gislature and justice , and public
edifices , has occasioned a sensa-
tion upon the contine nt, which is
injurious to the Bri tish character.
This act is contracted with the
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conduct of the Emperor , and his
supposed barbarian troo ps on tak -
ing possession of Pari s, where the
public buildings were respe cted ,
and the works of art preser ved
with tbe utmost care. This com-
parison of the conduc t of two ar -
mies in similar circumstances will
be of great use in future wars , and
may lay down a maxi m for bel-

FOREIGN.
Spai** is running t he rac e of

degeneracy.
Thegallan t general Alava , who,

on account of his distinguished me.
nt , was appoi nted aide- d u-camp
to the Duke of Wellin gton , has
been consigned to the prisons of
the In quisition . He is a Spaniard ,
and the supposition is5 that by
some of the occult modes of ac-
cusation known to that terrib le
tribunal , he has been charged with
the crime of bei ng a member of
the proscri bed Society of Fre e-
masons .

We are much pleased to see in
the public prints a letter fro m a
British soldier , renoun cing rank
in the arm y of so despicable a
power as Spa in. We allude to Sir
Thom as Dyer , the first officer
who held a Bri tish commission
in Spam. He wrote to the Se-
cretar y of War at Madrid , so long
back as the 24th of Jul y, but re-
ceiving no answer he addresse d a
second lette r to the same minis 'Jsr,
on the 24t h of September ; in 6oth
desirin g that his name should be
erase d from the list of Spani sh

ligerents , tha t it shal l be cofisi,
dered disgraceful for a sold ier to
destroy any thin g, bufc wha t is
used for his destruction. Thi s is
the Mosaical pr ecept , and with
its propriet y deeply impressed on
our minds we cannot but lame nt
that this useless insult has been
offered to our enemy.

lieutenant -generals , as he consi.
dered his rank in tha t service a
di sgrac e to him ,—beca use cert ain
members of the Cortes , and others
had been confined and refused
trial y—because the Cortes had been
illegally dissolved and no new as-
sembl y app oint ed,—and because
the liberties pf the nation , which
his compatrio ts had shed thei r
blood to preserve , had been ab-
rogated by th e oppression of th e
present governm ent.

Protestants in France.
" It has been stated by some of

the newspapers in England , th at
Protestantism has made consider -
able pro gress in Franc e, and that
Protestant churches are common
both in Paris and in the country
towns . This statement is ina ccu-
rate . In Paris there are only
three Protestant temples, for so
they are called , and those ar e of
no magnitude , nor can thei r con-
gregati ons be numer ous. In the
northern provinces ther e are no
Protest ants ; and even in the two
sou thern provinc es, wher e they
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were formerl y most numerous , th ey
do not , I believe, increase. The
tr uth is, th at the only religious
contest now carried on in France ,
is not between Catholics and Pro -
testants , but between Chris tian s
an d unb elievers/ '

Eustac e's Letter f rom Pa ris
1814. 8vo. p. 75.

RELIGIOUS ,
Cambr idgeshire and Lincolnshir e

Un itarian Association *
The Unitarian Association for

Lincol nshire and Cambrid geshire ,
was held , accordi ng to the pre vious
notice , at Lutton , Thursda y, June
the 30th . There was a public
service &n the precedin g evening,
when the Rev. G. Smallfield
preached. The Re v. J , Ha wkes
prea ched both the sermons on the
Thu rsda y. The pub lic services
were well attended . The minis.
ters and their friends , in all sixty-
two persons , dined together. The
ann ual busi ness of the Book So-
ciety, connected with this asso-
ciat ion , was atten ded to. The
next association is to be hel d at
Lincoln.

Unitarian Fund Anniver sary .
[ Continuedfro m, p. 372, and 515.]
The committee next detaile d a

missionar y journe y of Mr. Camp -
bell , of Newcastle-u pon-Tyne,
undertaken at the instance and un-
der the direction of the Rev. W»
Turne r , and the Rev. James Yates«
In connection with the name of
Mr , Cam p bell , they re marked , in
thei r report , that althoug h in ge-
neral the Unit arian Trac t Society
have made way for th e Unitaria n
Fund , in one instance , viz. at
Newcastle , missionar y pr eaching
has led to the establishme nt 6i a
society for the d istrib uti on of tra cts.

We have al rea dy given (pp.
512—515) an account of the Ge-
nera l Association of the Un ita-
rians of Scotland : this th e com-
mittee inserted into thei r Report .
They sta ted that app licati on had
been mad e to them by the Assom
ciation for assistance in the settle-
ment of a minister , who should
also act as a missionar y, at Car -
luke ; and th at the matte r was re-
ferred to the decision of the next
commi ttee.*

Scotland occupied , as migh t be
expected , no mean place in the
Report : but subsequent intelli-
gence has been received by the
present committee from Mr. Wr ightt
who has recentl y finished a tour
of six months in that countr y, of
which we are allowed * by the li-
beralit y of the committee to pre -
mise our readers an abstrac t.

Donations in Tracts-iro n * thm
. 

- _ 
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• The committee for the present year
have agreed 

^ 
tp co-operate with th«

Scotch Association in this measure : A
suitable minister has offered himself :
He is to divide his services between
Carluke and Paisley, aqd to act as «
missionary in the nci&hbouthopd.

£».
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Mancheste r College, York.
The following benefaction s have

been received for thi s institution :
Tbos. O. Ph illips, Esq. Man- I j . dt

Chester . . . 5 o o
David Ainsworth , Esq . Presto n 5 % Q
Rev. J ohn Yates,Toxteth Park ,

near Liverpool, toward s dis-
char ging the debt on the
York Buildin gs . • 100 O O
The following congregational

collection has likewis e been re-
ceived .
from Dudley, by the Rev. 2. * d.
_ James Hews Brans by . 15 14 2
Man chester, Sept. 15, i8l4.

G. W, W,

DOMESTIC .
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several Unitarian societies were
ack nowledged by the committ ee.44 With ihese and various pur -
chases ," the Report pr oceeded ,
4< your Secre tar y, on the behal f of
the committee , has this year put
some thousands of tr acts into cir -
culation . Wherever your * mis*
siortaries have gone , th ere has been
a growin g demand for t rac ts ; and
though the society was not insti -
tut ed princi pal l y for their distri -
bution , and th ough the expen ce
of them forms a consid erabl e item
in the annual account , yet to send
out missionar ies witho ut them
woul d be to send them not equi p-
ped for their undertakin g."

We have cop ied this part of the
Report , in order to suggest to such
of dur readers as have it in thei r
power , the expediency of assistin g
the Unit aria n Fund by the dona -
tion of tracts. Some of them have
the lead in the Tra ct-Societies ,
and mi ght probabl y obt ain the gift
of copies of such art icles of thei r
stock as are most numerous.
Others have possibly small pamph-
lets of their own publication ,
which the y would wish to put into
gra tuitouscirculation . And some
few may, perha ps, be wil ling to
spare sets of the Unitarian Tracts
(which are in particular request) ,
and volumes on the Un itar ian
Cont rovers y for congregational
and dis t rict - Lib rar ies. Any be-
nefactions of this kind , tra nsmi tted
to the Secretar y , wil l be most ac-
ceptabl e, and shal l be pu blicly
ack nowled ged in this work .

•"••In more than one painfu l in-
stance during the yea r," the Re-
port goes on , " your Commi ttee
have bad the pleasing ,dut y of act-
ing upon tfcpt par ( . of t)ie plan oi
the Unitarian Fund , which relates
t# ministers oppressed by povert y ."

The service s of the recei vers of
subscri ptions throu ghout th e coun -
tr y were adverted to wit h gra tefu l
ack nowled gments by th e Commit-
tee , and a hope was expre ssed
that they woul d continue th eir ef-
forts to interes t the man y re-
spect able Unit arian congrega-
tions , in Englan d , on behal f of
the Fund. Particular mentio n
was made of the liberalit y of some
individuals and congregatio ns in
Cheshire and Lancashire.

It was stated by the Committ ee
th at they had received in tr ansf er
the titl e-deeds of two places of
worshi p, to be used for Uni tarian
worshi p, or the proceeds of them
in rent or sale , to go to th e gene-
ral Fund , and that the y had pla-
ced th ese deeds in the hands of a
legal adviser : also , that several
intimations had been mad e to
them officiall y of the intention of
friends to bequeath pr opert y to the
Society : and that on both thes e
accounts they recommended that
a certain num ber of trustee s
should be appointed by the Gene-
ral Meetin gs in whom pr operty
by donation or bequest mig ht be
vested for the use of the Unitar ian
Fu nd.

The ^ Students of the U nitar ian
Academy were represented as en-
titled to the thank s of the Society?
on accoun t of their services , as
preac hers  ̂ during the last year.

' We give the following conclu-
di ng paragraphs of the Report*
with out abrid gment ,

<• Vour Committe e would
be in tbeir own view negli gent of
the interest s wfr icb have been*com-
mit ted to thei r hands , if t hey <M
not take up the sugge stion of the;
{gst .Comn pute? recomme nding tha t
some plan be form ed for the esta-
blishment of an Unitar ian Sun day
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Evening Lect ure in th e western
pa rt of the metrop olis. The suc-
cess of a recent experi ment of this
kind in South wark , offers the
areatest encoura gement to the
measure. It might be accomp lish-
ed by means of the London and
Countr} ' Min isters who co-opera te
with the Uni tarian Fund , and the
subscri ptions of individuals woul d
proba bl y relieve the Society from
sufferin g any great wei ght of expense
in th e prosecuti on of the object ,

" Before your Committee con-
clude th eir Report they mus t dis-
charge another dut y by recom-
mend ing that the attention of the
Society be turned towards Ireland ,
especiall y th e North of it , concern -
ing which they have obtained , the
following information fro m a valu-
able corres pondent on which the
society may calculate , as authen *.
tif. It is known to all that the
North of Ir eland is chiefl y Presb y-
terian ; and i say s our corres pon-
dent , the Presb yteries of Antrim ,
Templepatrick , Bango r , Armag b 5
and I believe Straban have lai d
aside all subscri p ti on to creeds ,
and almost unanimo usl y avow the
new light do ctrine , as mode-
rate Ariahism is called in Ire land :
to which I may add the whole of
th e Southern Association , some of
tbe members of which are humani-
tari ans . Even in the more ortho -
dox presb y teries they subscribe to
tbe Confession of Westminster ,
with this rese rvation , ' so far as
it naay be agree able to the Scri p-
t ur es-*

 ̂ It will be for the considera -
tion ;6f the next Committee how
for tbe pol i tical state of the sister
tt Jand may render a mission thi -
ttw expedie nt for the present —
tut no doub t can be ente rtaine d
th at in a short time Ireland must

form a prominent obj ect in your
annual Reports.

4t It is al read y known to the
Society that , wit h the blessing of
God , the Rev. T- Mad ge of Nor-
wich is to pr each the next annual
Sermoji j and th e Comm ittee have
the satisfaction of stating furth er ,
th at they have engage d the Rev.
W. Broad bent , of Warri rigt on, as
the Preacher for the year ensur-
i ng.

u Your Committ ee close this
ad d ress with commendin g the Uni-
ta rian Fund to the libe ral fr iend *
of truth throu gl>ott t the kin gdom*and with commendin g them and
the supporters of all institutions
havin g the good of mankind for
their object , to the blessing ofjt he
the One God , the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ *1'

We have now only to record a
few of the Resolutions of the
meetin g.

The Report was agreed upon as
there por t of the Society andordered
to be published as the Committee
mi ght judge exped ient.

Mr. Kent ish was th an ked
for fiis 'ju dicious and suitab le
serm on * and requ ested to print if*
Th e following grew out of the R e*.
port , ' That it is necessary to ap-
point trustees in whom propert y
may be vested on behal f of the
Society ; that the number of trus-
tees be ten ; and that the fdMd w-
ing gentlemen be the trustees y viz.
Mr , Christie (Treas u rer) * Mr -
James Esdaile , Mr ; Win , Fren d^Mr. Thos. Gibson , Rev. T. ftecs,
Mr . C, Richmond ,, Mj % T. vBj.
Rotyc, IVJ f r. Richard Tay lor , Mr ,
James Youn g, and 5 Rev. R. As-
pland (Secretary. ) The next reso-
lutio n we also copy ent i re ;.-s-
' That it a ppears highly ex pedi-
ent to this meet ing thai the Corn -
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nut tee open a correspondence with
Ireland ^ in order to ascertain the
proprie ty of a mission into that
country ; and that they be re.
quested, to make their Report
thereon at the nex t annual meet-
ingV

It was far ther resolved to re-
commend to the country brethren
to form themsel ves into local corn-
mittees, in aid of missionary
preaching ; and that the Society 's
Committee should be instructed to
co-operate with such committees ,
and to lend them all possible as-
sistance, pecuniary or otherwise.*
—The country receivers were again
thanked for their acceptance of
that appointment, and earnestly
requested to promqte subscri p-
tions in thei r respective neigh-
bourhoods,—It was recommended
to the Committee to procure a list
and account of meeting-housea
throughout the kingdom , in dan-
ger of bei ng lost to the Unitarians ,
and that they report thereon at
the next annual meeting.—The
Committee were also instructe d to
delibera te upon the possibility of
supplying Brighton with a suc-
cession of morning-preachers du-
ring the summer season.^—Spe-
cial acknowled gment was made of
tlie co-opera tion of the Eastern
Unitarian Society, and than ks
were given to Mr. Edward Tay-
lor, the able and active secretary

• On this, indeed on all the 'Resolu -
tions, the Secretary of the Unitarian
Fund will be hap py to receive commu-
nications from any friends to the mea-
sure s contemplated by them.

•f The following gent lemen have been
at Brighton in pursuance of this resolu-
tion , viz. Messrs . Asp land , Mad ge,
Gilchrist , and Joyce : and Mr Vidler is
no\v there [Oct. »7th] ; The congrega-
tion* have been and continue crowded.

S4& Int dligencer~ -XJnitari (in Fund Anniversa ry*
of that association , for his fre.
quent valuable communications.
—In agreement with the Report it
was a recommendatioQ from the
meeting to the Committee " to
consider of the propr iety of a sun .
day Lecture at the West End of
th e town , in which the co-ope.
ration of our opulent brethren in
that neighbourhood ,raay be ex.
pected.''_A mission to Cornwall
was resolved upon 5 subject to the
discretion of the Committee .-—
The thanks of the meeting were
gi ven to the various officers of the
Society , and the following gentl e-
men were elected into office for the
year ensuing, viz.
Mr. John Christie, Treasurer!
Rev. R* Aspland, Secre tary .
Mr. Geo. Abbot
— David Eaton J
— Wm. Hal l /
— John Tay lor >Committee.
— Win . Tit ford I
Rev. Thos. R ecs \
— Wm. Vidler J
Mr. Wm. Sturch 7 . v,c D t > Auditors.— Sam. Barton 3

It has been before stated that
the subscribers and thei r friends
dined together, as usual , an d that
the number on this occasion was
about three hundred. Mr. Ebe -
nezer Johnsto n , of Lewes (late of
London)3 was in the chair* The
meeting was eminently successfu l
in promoting the funds of the So-
ciety. Various addresses were
made to the meet ing by Mr. Ken-
tish and others : Mr. K. alluded
most feelingly to the circumstance
of the friend , who, two years be-
fore occup ied his [Mr. K's.] si-
tuation/ being no more—alludicg
to the lamented death of the Rev.
W. Severn , of Hull ; whose me-
mory , in connect iqii with that of



Pr iestley and Lindsey , was intro-
duced into a sentiment fro m the
chair. The chairman also pro-
posed the following sentiments
among others, which only our li-
mit s allow us to copy, and with
which the same restrictions compel
us to close this article ; — Mr. Wm.
Smit h, and thanks to the legis-
lature and the government f o r  ex-
tending to Unitarian s the p rotec-
tion of the laxv.̂ -Our f riend Mr.
Wright 9 absent on missiona ry duty
in Scotland ; May he successf ully
carry on the work which our f riend
Mr. Ly ons began.— Our Unita*
ridn brethren on the Continent of
Eur ope *, and may the allied sove-
reigns learn f rom the example of
Great Brita in the wisdom of con-

f ining pen al laws to civil offences *

A Copy &f P apers (printed July 8,
1814, by Orde r of the House of
Commons) re la ting to the Codex
Alexandrinti s, an ancient Gree k
MS.  of the Script ures^ in the
Royal Libra ry of M S S .  in the
British Museum.

Letter from Lord Sidmouth to the
Lords of the Treasury.

Whitehall , ist Apr il, 1814*
My JLor ds,

1 have the honour to transmit to
your Lordsh ips the enclosed Memo-
rial from th e Rev. Henr y Hervey
Baber, the Keepe r of the Pri nted
Books in the British Museum , with
the Testimonials accompany ing it ,
from the pri ncipal Dignitaries of th e
Chur ch, and several Heads of Col-
leges and Pro fessors of Divinity in
the Univers ities of Oxford and Cam-
brid ge, whose names ar e theret o
subscribed , stat ing, that there is de-
posited in the British Museum anancient Greek Manuscri pt of the
Old and New Testament , called
" The Codex Alexandrinus ," and
^pr esentin g the great importance

of completing an accurate fac-simile
of so much thereof as comprises the
Old Testa ment , a fac-shnile of that
portion which contains the New
Testament having been alread y sati s*
factorily accomplished ; and which
Mr. Baber , having al read y executed
a part of that work , undertakes to
accomp lish, provided he can be re-
lieved from the expenses which
would be thereby incurred :

And having , in pursuance of the
the commands of his Royal Highness
the Prince Regen t, called upon the
Trustees of the British Museum to
state their opinion , as to what amount
of expense it will require in orde r
to carry this desirable object into
effect ; I have the honour to enclose,
for your Lordshi ps' further informa-
tion , the copy of & communication
which I have recei ved from his
Grace the Archbishop of Canter -
bury , in rep ly, fro m which your
Lordshi ps will perceive, that the
total expense of printin g two hun-
dred aod fifty copies of the Manu-
script entitled " The Cod ex Alexan?
drinus ," will amount to seven thou-
sand th ree hundr ed and thi rty-nin e
pound s seventeen shillings and six-
pe n ce j and further , that Mr. Baber
will undertake to complete the work
in nine years. And I am to desire
that your Lord ships will be pleased
to rece ive th e pleasu re of his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent , touch -
ing the paymen t of the said sum ,
and adopt such other measures as
your Lord ships may thin k propei i,
with a view to the object in ques-
tion. ' •

I have the honour to be,
My Lords ,

Your Lordshi ps' most obedient
humble serva nt ,

(Signed) Sn>MOUTrt .
The Lords Commissioners of

His Majesty 7s Treasu ry,

Lambeth Palac e, March 24, 1814.
My Lord ,

In obedience to the command s of
his Royal Highn ess the Prii ^ce! Re-
gent , signified by your Lordship 1

*
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lette r of the 9th of th is month , the
Trustees of the British Museum have
c&ire fMly inqui red into the expense
tvliieh may probably be incurred ,
by carr ying into execution the wor k
to Which your Lordshi p refers.

It app ears that the total expense
bt pri nting two hundred and fi fty
copies, representi ng by close imita -
tion the ancient Man uscri pt of the
Old Testament deposited in the Bri-
tish Museum, and entitled The Go-
iter Ai'e^&ndri nus* wil l amount to
seven thousan d th ree hundred and
thirt y-nitre pounds seventeen shill-
ings and sixpence.

The Trustees bieg leave fur ther to
state to your Lordship, for hisRoyal
Hlgfoness's information , that it ap-
pears to them to be ve*-y impor tant
tMt the work shoul d be completed
in as sfiort a tiltie as toay be con-
sistent with the accurat e execution
of it. Mr , Baber wil l engage to
finish it in nine f e a rs. The Tru stees
recommend the pur chase of paper
for the Whole t^dirk in the first in-
staM£.

(Signed) C. Can tuar.
The Viscount Sidtnouth ,

&c. &c. &c.

MEMORIAL.
To iris Roval Highness Geor ge,

Prinee of Wales, Regent of the
United Kin gdoms of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland ,
The Memorial of Henry Hervey

Baber , Clerk , M.A . (late of All Souls
College, Oxford), Keeper of the
printed Books in the British Mu -
seum, humbly slioweth ,

That there is deposited in the
Royal Library of Ma nuscripts in
the British Museu m a Greek Manu-
script of the Ofd and New Testa-
ment , called the Codex Alexan -
drin us, which , with the exception
of its riva l in ant iquit y, the Codex
Vaticanus , form erly belongin g to
the Papa! Libra ry at Rome, but now
in the National Librar y at Paris , is
by many centu ries the most aftcient
copjr pf the Sacre d Scriptur e th at
hafhl tseap rtl tW \**ectf of fSini,
and the malice of adversaries .

That this Manu script , after it had
been the revered treasur e of tha
Greek Church for several hundr ed
years , was in the year 1628 pr e-
sented by Cyril Lucar , Patri arc h of
Constantinop le, to his Majesty Kin g
Charles the First , with the piom
view of placing this invaluabl e re-
cord of Christianity in a countr y
where it would not onl y be beyond
the reac h of the j ealous fury of Ma-
hometan superstition , to which it
was hourl y exposed in a lan d of de-
luded infidel s, but moreover be ho-
nou red and preserved with the most
reli gious care.

That the ravages which age has
mad e upon this Manuscri pt ,the gra -
dual decay which beyond the possi-
bility of human prevention must
continue to invade it, and the casu-
alties \vhich mav in one fatal mo-
ment annih ilate it, notwithsta ndin g
the utmost vigilance for its preser *
vat ion , have been considerations
which have led the pious and the
learned frequentl y and earnes tly to
wish that the sacred conten ts of so
venerable and im portant a record of
Reyelation should, whilst opportu-
nity offers, be rescued by some means
or other from the chances of total
destruction , and transmitted to pos-
terity in the most exact manne r
possible.

That to effect this desirable pur-
pose it has been recommend ed by
scholars of high repfifation to pub-
lish a fac-simile of this invaluab le
Man uscri pt, so scru pulousl y exact,
that it should be printed hot oply
page for page , Kite lor line, lette r
for Fetter , withou t interval s between
the word s, as in the Manuscript it-
self, and in ty pes resembling the
characters of the original y but tha t
even the obliteration s occasioned by
time or accident , arid the alteration *
and restoration s made by some' an-
cient or more recent hand , should
be all parti cularl y specified.

That this method has been most
satisfactoril y accomplished with re-
spect to ttiat portion of tti e'Codex
AlexandVinns which embrac es the
New Testament , by Dr . Wbide, In
the y ear 1786 j and that a fac-sum!«
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TESTIMON IALS,
We the under signed do testify

that the Codex Alexandrinus is a
Manuscri pt of hig h anti quity, and
of considerable value and impor -
tance to sacred cr iticism .

That tlie publication of a fac-simile
of this Man uscri pt is a most laudabl e
and necessary undertaking; and th at
it is desirable that it should be ac-
complished before length of time
hath rende red the Manuscri pt ille-
gible, and the attempt theref ore
fruitless .

That should thi s Manuscript here-
after perish , an accurate fac-simile
would for ever continue to be a safe
and authen ti c recor d, and this , not
confined , as the ori ginal is, to one
nation and place, but would be dis-
tribu ted thr oughout all countr ies*and hence of easy access to schoalrs
in all parts of the globe.

That such a publication is wort hy
to be made a Nation al Work , and
justly merit s Royal Sanction and
Pat ronage.

And that H. H. Baber , Clgr^.
M. A. a Librarian of the British
Mu seum, who has alrea dy publishe d
a fac-simile of th at portion of the
Codex Alexandrinus which compre -
hend s the Psalms, is qualified to
conduct and execute a fac-simile of
furt her portions of this invaluable
and most venerab le Man uscri pt.

C. Cantuar.
W. London ,
S. Dunelm.
W. Asaphens.
J . Sariim.
Sam. Carlisle.
Geo. H. Chester.
W. Bristol.
Georg e Isaac Qlauepster.
J. Bet^bqraqgh,.

W. Vincent, Dew ^We»J ;̂ n^$rr
Cha rles Henr y flail, Dean pf Ch*i$-

Church.
Thomas ReimeJI , P$uv<tf Wmjiai^

and Mar ten of the Tenya^
J. Turner, Dsaji of Norw ^cW a#A

IVJaste^of P ĵa^bmfc  ̂Hrf k V*flte
toftge^w> vmw* J>4>* Psw °f ei#* *M

of a furth er portion of this Manu-
script, viz. the Boole of Psal ms, has
been prin ted by your Memorialist ,
#ho is the possessor of the types
cast &* a considerable expense for
the sole purpo se of printing a fac-
simile of the Codex AJexandrinus.

¦fhat thoug h the reas ona bleness ,
or ra the r " the necessity , of such a
publication is readil y allowed, yet
the completion of it must ever re-
main a desideratu m ia Sacred Lite -
rature, unless honoured with the
encouragem ent of Royal favour , or
vigorously supported by the muni-
ficent patron age of person s distin-
guished by their ran k and station ,
as well as by their zeal for true re-
ligion and sound learning.

That your Memorialis t having the
honour to be a Librarian of the Bri-
tish Museum, where this in valuable
Manusc ript of the Sacred Scriptures ,
the Codex Alexandrinus , is depo-
sited, and enjoying from his resi-
dence within the British M useum
peculiar advan tages for the mana ger
ment of a publication of a fac-simile
of what remains to be publ ished of
this Manuscri pt, be most humbl y
expresses his readiness to be em-
ployed in so desirable a work , labor
rions as it is, provided he can be
relieved from the expense s which
would be incurre d by the same.

That your Memorialist has been
favoured with the Testimonials of
the Most Reverend the Archbishop
of Canter bury , the Right Reverend
th e Bishops of London , Durham , St.
Asaph , Salisbury , Carli sle, Chester ,
Bri stol , Gloucester , and Peterbo-
rou gh y the Very Reverend the Deans
ef Westminster* Winchester , Chrisfc-
Church , Norwich , Ely, Carlisle ;
the Prof essors of Divinity , and se-
veral Head s of Colleges, in thc Unir
vjrsities of Oxford arid Cambrid ge;
and of many othe r learned men, in
^commendati on of his qualification
for an undertak ing which they ea-
t^m °f thie tygbest import ance to,
^cred Literat ure, worth y to be
made a Nat ional Wor k, and justly
Meriting Royal Section and Fatra-aage.
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Rd. Mant , M .A- Chap lain to the
Archbi shop of Cant erbury ,

George D'Oy ley, B.D. Chap lain to
the Archbishop of Canterbury .

William Vyse, L.L.D. Archdeac on
of Coventry .

Cyr * Jackson / D.D,
Win . Van Mildert , D. D- Regius

Professo r of Divinity, Oxford.
Edm . Isham , Warden of AH Souls,

Oxford ,
Septimus Collinson , D*D. Ma rgaret

Professor of Divinity, Oxford.
M. J. Routh , Pr esident of Magdalen

College, Oxford .
Edward Copleston , B.D. Fellow of

Oriel College, Oxford .
William Bishop, M.A. Fellow of

Oriel College, Oxford.
Herbert Marsh , D.D. Margaret Pro-

fessor of Divinity, Cam bri dge.
George Frederick Nott , D.D. Fel-

low of All Souls College, Oxford .
Charles Bur ney, D.D, Rector of St,

Paul 's, Deptford .
Isaac Milner, D.D. Dean of Car lisle,

and Presid ent of Queen's College,
Cambrid ge.

R. T. Corry , D.D. Maste r of Em-
manuel College, Cambrid ge,

Ralph Tatham , B.D. Public Orator ,
Cambrid ge.

J. H. Monk , M« A. Regius Professor
of Greek , Cambrid ge.

j .Fawcett , B.D. Nor risian Profes-
sor of Divinity , Cam bri dge.

Fra s. Barnes , Master of Pt. Peter's
College, Cambrid ge.

R. Bamsden, D.D. Deputy Regius
Profe ssor of Divinity, Cambrid ge.

T.F Middleton , D.D. Arch deacon
of Hunti ngdon..

MISC ELLANEO US.
Spe ech of O 'ConnelL

€t We presen t our readers with
the speech of the celebrate d Catholic
leade r, Mr. O'Connell , delivered on
hist health being drank at a dinner
given by the Cathol ics of Cork to a
large party of their Protestant fel-
low-citizens. Ma y such sentiments
re-ech o th rpugh the land ! Senti-
ments like these will bind together
in bonds of eter nal friendshi p the
Catholic, theProtestant oftlieChurch

of Eng land , the Dissenter, and makeGreat Britain and Irela nd indeed atrul y unite d empire.
*« The toast was 
" * Our eloquent and patri otic Fel-low-Sufferer , Dani el O' Conn el l ,Esq .and the Cause of Civil and Religious

Libert y all over the Wor ld V "
" Mr. O'Connell returne d tha nks,

nearly in the following words : *
" ' I than k you much for the com-

plimen t you have paid me— I than k
you more for the senti ment you have
associated with my hum ble name.
The pleasure I feel from the compli-
ment is much mitigated by con-
sciousness of not deservi ng it—but
the delight I experience from the
association is pure and complete. I
am an obscure , an useless, but a zea-
lous votary to Civil and Religious
Libert y* Everyman feels that free-
dom is good for him, In dividuall y;
what is good for every bod y must be
good for all , and he is selfish and
sordid who would confine the bles-
sing to any jiarrow or limited circle ;
but there can be no freedom -when
the mind is in shackles. Of what
avail are priv ileges and prero gat ives
if the mind be cont rouled ?—Oh,
that slaver y is the most insultin g
which lea ves the body free , and en-
chains the conscience. For my part ,
professing the Catholic reli gion in
all the sinc erity of conviction , and
knowin g that others enterta in a si-
milar convicti on of many and many
a differen t creed , all I req uire is,
that we should mutually leave the
grea t questions betw een us to be de-
cided on by reason and persuas ion,
and not borrow any aid from force \
force , in aid of truth , must be unn e*
cessary to suppose otherw ise is to
libel Nat ure , and Nature 's God.
Force , in aid of error , is abominable
oppressi on. The princ iple to be de-
duced from those reflections is one
which would be useful to the Ca-
tholic in Eng land and in Sweden,
but it would be equally advan-
tageous to the Protes taiit in Spain
and in Portu gal . To |th e assert ion
of this princip le I have devoted my
lowly, but unremitting exertion*
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The precise contrary of this doc-
trine is maintained by the Orange
Lodges and the Inquisition. Every
honest man ought equal ly to abhor
both—and 1 think I cannot better
repay your kindness, than by givin g
you an opportunity of expressing
tha t sentiment. I beg, th erefore, to
propose as a toast 

"*The speed y abolition of the In-
quisition and the Orange Lodges I'*'
" This sentiment was then given

from the Chair, and received with
great applause by the entire com-
pany."

( Morning Chronicle for  Sept. 20^ 1814.)

\ J udge Fletcher 's Charge.
{Concludedfrom p .  588.)

But , Gentlemen, is there no method
of allaying those disconten ts of the
people, and preventing them from fly-
ing in the face of the laws ? Is (here
no remedy but act of parliament after
act of parliament, in quick succession,
framed for coercing and punishing ? Is
there no corrective, hut the rope and
the gibbet ? Yes, gentlemen, the re-
moval of those causes of disturbance,
which I have mentioned to you, will
operate us the remedy. I sh ould ima -
gine that the permanent absentees ought
to see the policy (if no better motive can
influe nce them) of appropriating, li be-
rally, some part of those sp lendid re-
venues, which they draw from this
country—which pay no land tax or
poor's rate—and of which not a shilling
is expended in this country ! Is it not
high time for those permanent absen tees
to offer some assistance, origina ting
from themselves, out of their own pri -
vate- purses, towards im proving and
ameliorating the condition of the lower
orders of the peasantry upon their great
domains, and rendering their lives more
comfortable. Indeed, I believe that
some of them do not set up their landsto auction. I know th at the Earl Fitz-
JJ miarn , in one county (Wicklow) , and«te Marquis of Hertford , in another
[Antrim), act upon enli ghtened and
»oeral princi ples - for, although theirleases generally, are only leases for
°ne life and twentyrooc years, the tenan t
"* possession well knows, (hat upon a
^as°nat>le advance (merely proportiqn-c to the general rise of the times),

hehe will get his farm without rack rent
or extortion. But , I say that the per-
manen t absentees ought to know that
it is their interest ' to contribute every
thing in their power , and withi n the
sphere of their extensive influence to-
wards the improvement of a country,
from whence they derive such amp le
revenue and solid benefits. Instead of
doing so, how do many of them act ?
They often depute -heir managers upon
the grand ju ry  of the county . 1 his
manager gets- hi:s jobs done without
question or interruption ; liis roads and
his bri dges, and his park wails—all are
conceded

For my part, I am wholly at a loss to
conceive how those permanent absen-
tees can reconcile it fo th eir feelings or
their interests to remain silent specta-
tors of such a stace of things—or how
they can forbear to raise their voices in
behalf of their unhappy country, and
at temp t to open the eyes of our English
neighbours ; who, generally speaking,
know abou t as much of the hish , as
they do of the Hindoos. Does a visitor
come to Ireland , to compile a book of
travels, what is his course f  He is
handed about fro m one country gentle-
man to another, all interested iia con-
cealing from him the true state of the
country ; he passes from Squire to
Squire, each rivalling the other in en-
tertaining their guest all busy in pour-
ing falsehoods into his ears, touching-
the disturbed state of the country, and
the vicious habits of the people.

Such is the crusade of information
upon which the Engl ish traveller sets
forward r and he returns to his own
country with all his unfort unate preju-
dices doubled and confirmed—in a kind
of moral despair of the welfare of such
a wicked race, havin g made up his mind
that nothing ough t to be done for this
lawless and degraded country . And,
indeed , such an extravagant excess have
those intoleran t opinions of the state of
Ireland attained, tbutt I shall not be
surprised to hear of some political pro-
jector coming forwar d, and renovating
the obsolete ignorance and the prej u-
dices of a H arringto n, who, in his
Oceana, calls the peop le of Ireland an
un tameable race ; declaring, that rhey
ought to he exterminated * and the
country colonized hy Jews ^ that thus
the state of this island would be bettered *and the commerce of fcng land extended
and improved^
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Gent lemen, I wil l tell you what those
absentee s ought part icularl y to do 
they ought to pro mote the establish -
ment of houses of refuge , houses of in-
dust ry, school houses , and set the ex-
amp le upon the ir own estat es, of build _
Ing decen t cottage s, so that the Irish
peasan t may have , at least , the comforts
of an c * Eng lish sow ;" for an English
farmer would re fuse to eat the f lesh of
a hog, so lodged and fed as an Irish
peasant is. Are the farms of an Eng-
lish landh older out of lease, or his cot-
ta ges in a state of dilap idation ? he re-
builds every one of them for his tenan ts ,
or he covenants to supp ly them with
materials for the purpose * But how are
matters conducted in this countr y ?
"Wh y, if there is a house likely to fall
into ruins , upon an expiring lease, the
new rack - rent tenant muse rebuild it
himself : and can you wonder if your
plantations are visited for the purpose ,
or if your young trees are turned into
p'ough handles , spad e handles , or roofs
for their cabins ? They are more than
Egypti an ta sk-masters , who call for
bricks without furnishin g a supp ly of
straw . Again , I say, that those occa-
sional absentees ought to come home,
and not remain abroad , resting upon
the local manager , a species of *c locum
tej iens'1 upon th e Grand J ury. They
should reside upon the ir estates , and
come forward with every possible im-
pro vement for the country .

I do not propose that you should ex-
pect any immediate amendment or pub-
lic benefit from the plans suggested
for the education of the poor. It is in
vain to flatter yourselve s that you can
improve their minds if you neglect their
bodies. Wher e have you ever heard
of a people desirous of educat ion, who
had not clothes to cover them , or bread
to eat ? I have never known that any
people, under such circumstance s, had
any appetite for mora l instruction.

So much, gentlemen , for landlord s,
permanent and occasional absentees.
You should beg in the necessary refor -
mat ion. You now enjoy comforts and
tranquillity, after seasons of storms >
an d fever , and disturbance. The com-
parative blessings of this contras t
should make you anxious to keep your
county tranquil. If your farms fall
out of lease, set them not u p to be
let by public auction—e ncourage you r
tenan try to build comfortable dwellings
for t liemB«l r«B—give them a prop ert y

in the ir farms , and e an inter est huh?peace of the count y. These ar e theremedies for the discontent s of thepeople—they will be found mucb bet-ter than the cord and the gibbet.
There may be other causes of dis-content in other counties . Those Ihave mentioned may not apply x0

your county. If they did appl y, \
would not shrink f rom exposing them -
I would not now, when advanced in
life, and uninfluenced by any hopes
or fears ; for , whilst I was youn g, I
was equall y care less of the smiles and
frown s of men in power.

Gentlemen , I had an opportu nity
of ur ging some of these top ics npoa
the attentio n of a dist inguished per -
sonage—1 mean Lord Redes da le, who
filled the hi gh office ©f Lord Chan-
eel lor here some years ago. I was
then at the bar . His lordshi p did me
the honour of a visii , after I had re-
turn ed fro m circuit —at a time when
raaa y alarms , of one kind or another ,
floated in this country. He was
pleased to require my opinion of th«
state of the country ; I averre d, t hat
I th ought it was as tranqui l as ever
it had been ; but I did ask his per -
mission to suggest certain measure s)
which, in my opinion , would go ver y
far towards allay ing the disconte nts
of the peop le. One of those measurei
was, a reform of the magistracy in
I reland —another was, a commutation
of tythes , if it could be satisf actor ily
effected—a third was , the suppress ion
of the home consumption of whisk y,
and the institution of a wholesome
malt liquor in its stead. I requ ested
his lordshi p to recollect , that Hogarth' s
print of " Gin- Alley" is an unerring
witness to test ify what the Eng lish
people would now be, if they had
nothi ng but a perniciou s spir ituous
liquor to drink. A man who drinks
to excess of a malt li quor , becomes
only stup ified , and he sleeps it off ;
but he whose int oxication ar ises from
those spirituo u s (which, we kno w, arc
too often adul terated by the most poi-
sonous ingredients), adds on ly fever
to his streng th. Thus the unfor tu nal e
peasant in Ireland ig madden ed, in*
stead of being invi gorate d ; and he
star ts out into acts of r iot and d istur -
bance , like a fur ious wild beast , let
loose upon the community .—I t0^
the freedom to add , " Refor m t"c
magistra cy of Irel and, my X-ord . Yo*
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j,ave the power io do this ; and until
vou do it , in vain will you expect
tr an quil lity or content in the coun try ."
His lords hi p was pleased to lend a
courteous at tent ion to these opinions—
and I do believe, that his own natural
jud gment an d good incl ination would
have pr ompte d him to measures , bene-
ficial to Ir eland , and honourable to
his fame.

Gentlemen , this subject brin gs me to
a consider atio n of the magistracy of th e
count ry. Of these I must say, that
some are over zealous — others too su-
pine: distracted into parties , they are
too often governed by their private pas -
sions, to the disgra ce of publi c ju stice,
and the frequ ent dist urban ce of the
country .

Here let me solicit your par ticular at-
tention to some of the grievo us mischiefs
flowing from the misconduct of certain
magistrates. One is occasioned by an
excessive eagerness to crowd the gaols
with pr isoners , and to swell the calen-
dars with crimes . Hence the amazi ng
disproportion between the number of
the committals and of the convictions ,
between accusation and evidence , be-
tween hasty suspicion and actual guilt.
Commit tals have been too frequentl y
made out (in other counties ) upon light
and trivial grounds , witho ut reflectin g
upon the evil consequ ence of wre sting
a peasant (proba bly innocent ) from the
bosom of his family—immuring him.
for weeks or month s in a noisome gaol,
amongst vicious companions. He is af-
terwar ds acquitted or not prosecuted ;
and ret urns a lost man , in health and
morals, to his ruined and beggared fa-
nj ily. This is a hideous , but common
picture.

Again, fines and forfeited recogn izan -
ces ar e multi plied , throug h the miscon-
duct of a magistrate. He binds over a
prosecuto r , under a heavy recognizance ,
to atte nd at a distant Assizes, wher e it is
probabl e that the man's pover ty or pri-
vate necessities must preven t his attend-
ing. The man makes defaul t—his re-
cognizan ce is forfeited—he is committe d
to the county gaol upon a green wax
pro cess—and , after long confineme nt ,
he is final ly dischar ged at the Assizes,
pur suant to the sta tute ; and from an
industrious cottier he is degraded , from
thenceforth , into a beggar and a va-
gran t.

Other magistrate s presume to make
°ut vague cormnit teds, witho ut specify-

ing the day of the offence char ged, the
place , or any other particular , from
which the unfo rtunate prisoner could
have notice to prepare his defence .
This suppressi on is highly indecor ous,
unfeeling , and unjust : and it des erves ,
upon every occasion , a severe reproba-
tion of the magistrate , who thu s de-
prives his fellow-subject of his ri ghtfu l
opport unity of defence.

There are parts of Ireland , where ,
fro m the absence of the gentlemen of
the county, a race of magistrates has
sprun g up, who ought never to have
borne the King 's Commission . The
vast power s entrus ted to tho se officer s
call for an upri ght , zealous , and con-
scientious discharge of th eir duty .

Gentlemen , as to tyt hes, they are ge-
nerall y comp lained of as a great griev-
ance. Tn the time in which we live,
they are a tax upon industry, upon en-
ter prize , and upon agricult ural skill .
Is a man intelligent and indu strious —
does he , by agriculture , reclaim a trac t
of land , and make it prod uctive of corn ,
he is visited and haras sed by the Tythe
Proctor ; does his neighbour , throug h
want of inclinat ion or of skill , keep his
farm in pasture and unim proved , he is
exonerated from the burth en of tithes >and from the visitations of any clergy
not belong ing to his own church . Far
be it fro m me to say, that tythes are not
due to the clergy. By the law of the
land , they have as good a title to thei r
tythes as any of you bave to your es-
tates ; and I am convinced , that the
clergyman does not , in any instance ,
exact what he is strictly entitled to.
But this mode of assessment has been.
much comp lained of ; and it is pa rticu-
larl y felt in th is countr y , becau se the
Catholic receives no spiritual comfort
from his Protestant rector \ he knows
him only throug h the Tythe Procto r ,
he has moreover his own pastor to pay.
This is the reason why he thinks it ft
gr ievance ; and , 1 must admit , that al-
thoug h the clergyman does not receive
all that he is entitl ed to , and althoug h it
may not be a griev ance in another coun-
try, yet the ty t he system 13 a painfu l
system for Ireland .

Gent lemen , you have in your power
ano ther remed y for public commotions.
1 allude to the assessment of the pre-
sentment money upon your county, u It
seems tha t the sum of .£9000 is now
demanded to be levied : whet her, th is
autn is, or is not , an exorbitant ori& for
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this county, I know not. It is a tax, of
which you will impose the greater pnrt ,
or perhaps the whole, upon your countj' ;
and it falls whol ly upon the occupy ing
tenants or farmers Pray keep this cir-
cumstance constantly in your minds.
The benefit  of this tax is your own.  By
its operation , you have your farms well
divided and improved ! good roads made
round your estates ; usefu l bridges and
walls erected. Indeed, I have k nown
counties which have been parcel led
out to undertakers by baronies, and
where no man could get a job withou t
the consent or the baronial undertaker ;
they met and commuted , and it was
thus agreed—" 1 give you your job
here, and you give me my job there/'
I may be asked - why do I mention
those things . The Grand Jury know
them very well } but then they ough t
to be concealed. Miserable, infatuated
notion ! These things are not conceal -
ed 5 there is not a Grand Ju ry j ob in
the country which is not known and
commented upon by the peasantry.
Every mischief, and every enormity I
fiave this day stated, is as thoroughly
well known to the peasantry as to the
gentr y throughout I reland. The af-
fected apprehension of exciting and
exasperating them, by a reprobation of
those enormities^ is puerile and con-
temptible. It cannot do mischief ; it
cannot add to the poignancy of their
feelings ; it may allay or soothe them. :
already those exactions are the subject
of discussion , and of minute scrutiny,
in every cabin ; what are the conse-
quences ? Dreadfu l heart-burnings and
deep murmurs—the visit of the con-
stable who collects the cess, is a day
of general mourn ing, and distress, and
tribulation . I spoke freely of these
things to the Grand Jury of the county
of Tipperary ,—what was the beneficial
result ? The foreman (Mr , Bagwell)
came forward soo n afterwards from the
Grand Jury room , and stated publicly
in Court , that, in consequence of my
charge, he and his fellow-jurors had
thrown out app lication s for present-
ments to the amount of'£ '9*600. These
may be presumed to be j obs, under
pretence of building walls and bridges,
filling hollows, lowering hills, Sec.
Here, indeed, was some good done by
this sudden impulse of economy—h ere
were the fruits of a free and candid
exhortation before the public eye.

Gentlemen, the j udge, whose duty

it is to pass the presentments, can beof little service towards detecting " ajobM—he lias no local knowledge.—. ̂ e
knows not the distances—the rates—.
the state of repairs—or tbe views of
the parties. He may indeed suspect
the job, and tear the suspected pre.
scntmeiit ; but he may tear , inadvert -
ently, that which is usefu l, and \̂the job pass. Therefore, for the sake
of the county,  do as Mr. Bagwell did
at Clon rnei . Begin the reformation -
and discountenance, firml y, all parcel-
ling of "jobs. **

Gentlemen, when I visited tri e
House of Industry at Clonmel , (which
is liberal ly and conscientiously con-
ducted by an association, consisting of
persons of every religious persuasion,
wi th  the Protestan t parson and the
Catholic priest at their head), never
did my eyes witness a more blessed
sight—I immediately asked, (C what
do you pay to the matron and to the
manager?" The sura was mentioned
—-^t was small— t8 I suppose, said I,
'* it is no object of a county j ob."
Mr. Grubb, the benevolent Mr. Grubb,
smiled , and said, ** You have hit it,
ray Lord—that is the fact."

But tfiere is one remed y* that would,
111 my estimation, more than any other,
especially contribute to soothe the
minds of the discontented peasantry,
and, thereby, to enable them patiently
to suffer the pressure of those bur-
thens, which cannot, under existing
circumstances, be effectually removed
—I mea n the l< equal and impartial
ad ministration of j ustice ;— of that
justice which the rich can pursue, un-
til it be attained ; but which, tliat it
tuny benefit the cottager, should be
brought home to his door* Such an
ad ministration of justice would greatly
reconcile the lower orders of the peo-
ple, with the government under which
they live j and, at no very distant
period , I hope, attach them to the
law, by imparting its benefits* and
extending its protection to them, in
actu al and uniform experience. Gen-
tle men, if you ask me, how may this
be accomplished ? I answer, by a vigi-
lant superintendence of the adminis-
trat ion of ju stice at Quarter Sessions,
an<J an anxious observance of the con-
duct of all justices of peace*—Perha p s,
the Cointhission of the Peace, in every
county in the kingdom, should be ex*
ammed . During a long war , in sea-
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sons of popular commotion , un der
chief governors (all actin g:, un ques-
tionab ly, w ith g*ood intentions , but
tip on vari ous pr inci ples and differen t
views), it is not improbable , t hat
many men have crept into the com-
mission , who, h owever usefu l the y
mig ht occasionally have been , ougf fat
not to remain. The need y adventu-
rer —the hunter for preferment—the
inte m per ate zealot—the trader in false
loyalty— the jobbers of absentees —if
any of t hese various descri ptions of
individu als are now to be fou nd, t heir
names shou ld be expunged from the
the commission ; and if such a mode
of proceeding should thin the coca-
mission, vacanc ies might be supp lied,
by soliciting every gentleman of pro-
perty and considerat ion to discharge
some par t of that debt of duty, which
he owes to himsel f and the country,
by accepting the ofBce of Justice of
Peace. Should their number be ina-
dequate to supp ly the deficiency,
cler gymen , long resident on their
bene fices, more inclined to follow
the precept s of th eir divine M~aste r,
by feedin g the hungry a ad clothing
th e naked Catholic (althoug h, ad-
herin g to the communion of his fa-
thers , he shoul d conscientiously de-
cline to receive fro m him spiritual
consolati on), not harassing and vex-
ing him by a new mode of tything ,
aud an incr ease of tithes : hut seeking
to com pensate the dissentie nts from
his communion for the income he
derives from th eir labour , by shewing
a regard for their tempora l welfare —
att ac hed to thei r Protestant flocks
hy a mutu al interc hange of good
offices , by affection, and by habit.
Such a man, anxiousl y endeavour ing
upt to distrac t and divide , but to con-
ciliat e an d reconcile all sects and
Par ties, woul d, from his educa tion ,llls leisur e, his loca l knowled ge, be
* splendid acquisi t ion to th e magis-
lr a cy, and a pub lic blessing to the
'"str ict committed to his care. Men
°* th is descri pt ion are retired and
tt j obtr <isive ; but , 1 tr ust , if soughtat ler , many such may be found . Per-sons t here have been of a sort differing
videty from those 1 have described .l llese men identi fy their preferment
**« the welfare of the church ; andyou had believed them , whatever
^va&ced the one, necessari ly promotede other. Some cleigymen there may

have been, who* in a period of distrac -
t ioB, perus ing the Old Testament with
more attention than the New, and ad-
miring the glories of Joshua (the son
of Nun), fancied they perceived in th e
Catholics the Canaanite s of old ; and ,
at the head of militia and armed yeo -
manry, wished to conquer from them
the prom ised glebe. Such men , I
hope, are not now to be found in that
most respectable orde r ; and if they are ,
I need scarce ly add , they should no
longer remain in the commission.

Gentl emen , I must further admoni sh
you , if you are infested with any of the
Ora nge or Green Associations in this
county , to dischar ge them—d ischarge
all the processions and commemora -
tion s connected with them , and you
will pro mote the peace and concord of
the country ; but suffer them to prevai l*
and how can justice be administered ?
" I am a loyal man ," says a witness-
that is, " Gentlemen of the Petty Jur y,
believe me, let me swear what I will/'
—When he swears he is a loyal man ,
he means, " Gentlemen of the Jur y,
forget your oaths , and acquit the
Ora ngeman." A trul y loyal man is
one who is atta ched to the constitut ion
under which we live, and who respects
and is governed by the laws, which
impart more personal freedom , when
properl y administered , than any other
code of laws in existence . If there are
disturbance s in the country, the truly
loyal man endeavo urs to appeas e thent .
The tr uly loya l man is peaceful and
quiet—h e does his utmost to prevent
commotion ; and if he cannot prevent
it , he is at his post , rea dy to perform
his duty in the day of peril * But what
says the loyal man of anothe r descr ip-
tion—the mere pretende r to loyalty ?
i( I am a loyal man in times of tran -
quillity— I am attached to the pres ent
order of things , as far as I can get any
good hy it—I malign every man of a
different opinion from thos e whom I
serve—I bring my loyalty to market *""
Such loyalty has borne hi gher or lower
prices, according to the different periods
of modern times—he exposes it to sale
in open market , at all times—seeking
contin ually for a purc haser. Such are
the pretenders to loyal tjs many of
whom 1 have seen • and incalculable
mischiefs they perpetrate. It is not
their interest that th eir country should
be peacefu l—their loyalty is a '* «ea of
troubled waters. "
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Gentlemen , I have had a long pro-
fessional experience of the sta te of th is
country, travelling two circ uits every
year ; and I have spoken the result of
my professional observations and ju di-
cial k nowled ge—perha ps the sincerity
with which I have put forward these
observ a tions may excite some displea-
sure . But I hope they may do some
good, and I am pretty indifferen t
whether they are found disagreeable or
not: living a grea t part of my life in
the hurry of professional pursuits , I
have employed the moments of my
leisur e in literar y retirement. Attached
to no par ty, I have never mixed with
the zealots of either —I have been
as sailed and calumnia ted by both .
Such is the lot of the man endeavour -
ing to do his dut y with firmness and
sincerit y .

Gentlemen , if any of you be disposed
to think tha t this address would be
bette r suited to anot her place and
another occasion ; to such I answer ,
that I have embraced the opportunity
thus afforded to me of addr essing you,
in order to stat e what have appeared to
me the causes of popular commotions ,
and the remedie s likely to assuag e and
prevent them in tbose several counties
where , within these last five years , I
hav e born e the Kin g's Commission .
I consider the pres ent occasion a pecu •
liarl y seasonable one for such an ad-
dr ess. We approach towards the close
of a circuit , whose usual order had been
inverted for the purpose of deliverin g
the crowded gaols ; and bringing to
speedy trial those men with whom
they were filled , and who stood charg ed
•with the perpetrat ion of al most every
crime known to the crimin al code . It
seemed to me expedient , if such subj ects
as I have bro ught befor e you were
touched upon , to do so in a count y
profoundl y tranquil , where n© danger
could be apprehend ed, even by the
most timid and fastid ious , of  agitating
the minds of the peasantr y, by a publ ic
discussion.

Gentlemen , two bills , of import ance
to the public peace of I reland , hav e
recently passed both Hou ses of Par -
liament , almost , as I believe , without
observation ; and certainl y witho ut
public inquiry into the state of the
country. Hav ing forme d an opinion
upon the causes of popular discontents ,
and public commotions in those coun-
ties, which I have 3 with in these f ive

years , visited , I thou ght it expedient
openl y from this place, to stat e this
opinion ; hop ing that my jud gment ,
being founded not npon secre t whis-
perings or private communicati ons, but
upon the solemnity of public tr ials and
the authenticity of cri minal recor ds ,
may have some weight towards sug-
gesting the expedie ncy of resor tin g to
other means of tranquilliz ing Ire -
lan d , than those hithert o resorte d to—¦
banishment , the tope and the gibbet.
These expedients have been repeatedl y
tri ed ; and have, by the ackn owledg-
ment of those who have used them ,
hith erto proved ineffectual . And here
I must in treat , that I may not wilfull y
be mistaken and purposel y misunder -
stood by any man or class of men. I
mean not to question in the slightest
degree , the prudence of the Irish go-
vern ment in int roduci ng, or the wis-
dom of the legislature in enacting,
those laws ; they may

ff be suitab le (for
any thin g I kn©w to the contrar y) to
the existing state of things in some of
these counties , where the discharge of
my public duty has not yet called me.
In others , althoug h it may not be im-
mediatel y necessary to put them into
active opera tion , the notoriety of their
existence in the Statute Book may be a
wholesome warning to the turbu lent
and audacious. But having, in ad-
dressing you, taken occasion to give yotr
my opinions upon differ ent subjects (the
stateme nt of which , however erron eous
those opinions should appear to be , may
produce some good, by soliciting the
attentio n of the enlightened men in
both countries to the same subject s],
I feel myself mor e especial ly called upon
by a sense of public duty , to say a few
words to you upon the scope and
object of these bills—1 say more espe-
ciall y called upon , by reason of those
important , thou gh contradict ory, pub-
lications , in the Wexford Journ als now
laid before me, and to which I have
alread y adverted. Whence tha t con-
tradiction of sentimen t coul d ori ginate*
between person s resident in the same
count y, and having , (one would ima-
gine) equal opportunities of informa-
tion , it is not for me to conjecture ;
but its indisputable existence in t«c
months of March and April last (siw-
sequentl y to your last assizes) , calls upon
me briefly to explain to you the pur-
port of those acts , which some of y>a
may deem it expedient to call into active
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opera tion. With one of those acts you
have had a former acquain tance , ft is
the old Insurrection Act , which , afte r
having perished , is now revived and
re-enacted for Ireland. The other
is called the Peace Preservation
Bill. Thfi Insurr ection Act con-
sists , as you all know , of a com-
plete suspension of the Eng lish con-
• _ *-* ¦-• 1 * 4 1  tf* . 1 _ •$titu tion—of Eng lish law—of the tri -
al by j»ry . Under these new laws ,
taken together , any seven magistrates
may meet, and recommend the county
or distri ct to be proclaimed by the
Lord Lieute nant as being in a state of
distu rbance. Whe n the Proclama tion
has once issued , every person must stay
at home after a certain hour . You are
to have the assistance of a learn ed ser-
jeant from town , who may send abroad
offenders in a summary way.

Gentlemen , I have seen times, when
persons , who, think ing the lives named
ill their tenants ' leases were lasting some -
wha t too long, have > by the aid of such
a law, found means to recommend a
tri p across the A tlantic , to th e persons
thu s unreason abl y attached to life ; and
thus achieved the downfall of a bene fi -
cial lease , and a comfortable rise of their
income in consequence. Such things
have occurred : I have known the fact.

Gentle men, I may be told, that the
state of the country requires its re-
enact ment. It may be so: I am not
in possession of the secrets of the Cas-
tle. A despera te state of t hings calls
for despera te remedies.

Gentle men, the other Act of Par lia-
ment is the Peace Pre servation Bill*
It is a w holesome mode of administer-
ing the old powers , already rested by
law in the magistrates. Any seven
magistra tes may recommend the app li-
cation of this remedy; and either for
the county at large , or any particular
barony or district in the county. If
their recommendati on should be ac;ceded
to by the .Lord Lieutenant , this bill
comes into immediate operation. Now,
you ar e to meet—a head magistrate isto be appointe d, at a salary of .£700 ay^» he is also to have a homse and
offices—his clerk is to get a salary of
^150 a year —the constab les are to

fcct ^ioo a year each—any seven ofyour magistrat es may get all this done.
J
^t listen to one thin g more—the dis-urbed distric t is to pay the expense ofth« *hole.

entlemen , * have trespassed longPon jrovir atte ntion ; but 1 hope, from

the tranqu il state of your county, that I
have not unaptly chosen th« present
season for makin g those observations.
See the necessity of some public discus-
sion of those subjects  ̂ in order to extin-
guish all exaggeration and misre presen-
tation . I need not travel far back for a
curious instance . I have seen to my sur -
pr ise, in The Courier newspaper , a stor y
of myself , wh ich has bee n copied into
The Pilot. It is so very short , that I
shall read it :— <c Such is the distur bed
state of Ire land , that one of the J udges
of Assize, upon the Leinster circuit , Mr ,
Justice Flet cher , in coming from Kil-
kenny to Clonmel , was pelted by stones
in the town of Callan , and owed his
safe ty to the dragoons that escort ed
him."

When I reached Waterford , I was still
more surp rised to see one newspape r
lamenting that I had been " shot at ; '*
bu t another protested that it was all a
gross falsehood. Now, what was the
tru th ? As I passed throug h Ca llan , an
escort of a few drag oons atten ded me.
This escort , by the bye, is one of the
mischiefs of those ajarms , a mischief
which never occurs tflwugland. There ,
the gentlemen of considera tion in the
county come out to meet the Jud ge
with led horses and equipages , and with
every suitable mark of respect and at-
tention -y not, indeed , paid to the J udge
individuall y, nor desired by him , but
an attention and resp ect due to the law,
which the Jud ge comes to administer.
But what was the case in Kilkenny ?
The High-Sheriff not ap pearing at all,
perhaps as a duty beneath him , or for
some other reason ; the Sub-Sh eriflf , un-
willing enoug h to be burdened with the
trouble , and anxious to get rid of us ;
two or three mise rable Bailiffs, mount ed
upon wre tched little horses , brandishing*
an enormo us length of halbert , resem-
bling so many Cossacks in every thing
but ut ility, and attende d by an escort of
four or five drag oons—(for the Sheriff is
not at the expense of paying the dra~
goons) .—Indeed , where needy or penu-
rious High-Sheri ffs are nominate d, and
where the office of Sub-Sheriff becomes
an affa ir of indirect man agement , aa
improper and inefficient attendance upon
the Circuit Judge s is general ly to be
expected . However , thus atten ded (or
rather unattended) , we drove throug h
Callan ; when a boy, about seven years
old, fl ung a stone idly, either at the Sub-
Sheriff , or at the dra goons, or both.
This was the entire outra ge* I did not
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hear of if^ until tqng afwrwaids , when
the newspaper paragraphs led me to the
inquiry ; but my servants are ready to
vourh the fact upon oath . This story,
with prodi gious exaggeration , has been
since officiousl y circulate d throu ghou t
the empire , in order to show, that this
country is in such a state of disturbance ,
th at the going judge of Assize was
pelted w ith stones, or shot at , and in
imminent danger of his life,—Can any
instance more strong ly i llustrate the
propri ety, nay, even the necessity , of a
full and unreserved statement of the true
and actual condit ion of I reland , than
the extr aordi nar y currency which this
paltr y fabri car ion has received , and the
avidity with which it has been magni-
fied into a momentous and alarming
event.

Gentlemen , I may, perhap s, be war-
ranted in feeling a personal indi gnation
at the mischievou s abuse of my name ,
thus attempted , for the purpose of vili«
tying the countr y ; and ; possibly, this
impression may have par tly led me to
enter into the copious details and obser -
vations with which I have this day
troubled you. . .  — - - .

Gentlemen , if you should feel that
any of these" observ ations are founded in
truth and reason , you will give me, at
least , the credit of upri ght motives for
those, from which you may d iffer . I
tan have-no other motive, indeed , than
a hope of doing some frtibl lc good, by
incitin g other person s to usefu l and me-
ritorious actions . Other Jud ges have
ver y frequentl y, and with great propri e-
ty, charged various - Grand Juries upon

At the suggestion and instanc e of numerous friends , in different parts of the
kingdo m, the Editor of the ^Monthl y Repository pur poses, with the? divine
permission , to conduct a

CHEA P MONT H LY REUQIOUS PUBLI CATION ,
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Maga zine, but without interfering; \«ith jthe Month ly Rep ository. The first
Number will appear on the 1st of January, 1815 ; it will be printe d in I2mo»
aj£<j sold^ at s iSispeuce a Number. The Editor 's design is to furni sh the common
people wfth  ̂ plaiflt- qxpppition and vindicatio n of Evangelical Truth : he will
aim at the same time %q give the work a practic al beating. . Subje cts usefu l and
important ta the naultftud e, tho ugh not $tji <?fcly reli gious, w ill not be considered
f ore ign f ront the wprk* At present it appea rs to the Editor to bcdesira ble that
the pub licat ion s^o^W flQE fr e 
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for 

controve rsy * Bt*t on this and 
other

paj ftiGular  ̂ rqlatjng to it, hq solicits the advice 0i his corresponden ts : it *j
req uested that corn rnimiratlo ft? bQ sarl y, n}&<ie» as the Prosp ectus »will be prep aro d
for the ne?t Number of tlie Mont hly Ikepository. "

The E4itor is making arrange ments , which will beth ereafter anno unced* i°r
impr oving the MwHb ly Repository, in the ensuing Volume. ¦ - * • . . .

the general state of this coun try ^ fadistu rban ces* and the caus e of its com-motion ; and some of them hav e ascribed
tho se di sturbanc es an d commotions to ageneral spiri t of dissaffe ction and sfclit -
ion . If I have a very d iffe ren t and far
more consolator y view7 of th e same sub-
ject , it cannot be impr oper or unbe-
coming my functions , to t^ke the lik e
opportunity of stati ng my judic ial opi-
nions , of enumerating the several causes
which in my fixed -jxidsmriit have gene-
rated those disturbances , an d hav e re-
tarde d peace ;:nd prosperit y in thi s
country ; and distinctl y pointing oat the
remedies and cor rect ives pro per for fer -
minat ing all thos e mischie fs , an ?] ..Hay -
ing a ' l disconten t's. These cunflider -.tions
will , I trust , vindicate as 'wel l he mo-
tives as the " propriety or my cond 'xt I n
this respect , through every scrutiny, and
agains t every cavil.

Gent lemen , you will now -retire to
your Jury room , and ( here dispose of
such hills, and other official business , 39
shall eome^ before yotu Let all your
private affairs , your settlemen ts with
tenants , your canva ssin g of* -freeho lders ,
and such occupa tions , be post poned to
Anoth er opportunit y . Be punctual and
diligent;—rat her , indeed , for your own
sakes than for mine. You will be the
sooner released from duty—but as for
me, I must , at all events , remain her e
during the allotted perio d of time. I
have addressed you very much at large ,
with great sincerit y of hear t , with an
earn est desire for your interests , and
those of the public ; and , may I hope,
not wholly without effect. N
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